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Rl!!CGXJLA!RY 
ACXTIVITIES 

l Argentina 

!mIRDPAR!rrLIABILI!rr 

Bxll on the !fTurd Party Llablllti of Operators of I?uclsar Power StatIons 

The Argentme Atomic Energy Comuss~on Seances have prepared 
a Bdl on the !Phxd Party Lxabxlity of Operators of Nuclear Power Statmns 
to be mbmtted shortly for consxderatlon by the competent public autho- 
ntles. 

THIS Bdl 1s closely patterned on the basx prlncxples of 
thud party llabdlty as lad down by the 1963 Vmma Convention, 
ratified by Argentma on 25th April 1967. It nevertheless calls for 
certain comments: 

- The Bdl defines "the operator" as any publxc or pnvate body 
whether corporate or not, dormciled m the terntory of the 
Argentine Republic and designated by a Decree of the Natmnal 
Executive Power as the operator lxable for nuclear damage whxh 
may occur UI a gxven mclear mstallatlon on the Argentme 
terntory. 

- The Executive Power may exclude, on the rscommendat~on of the 
Natlmsl Atouc Eneqiy Colarmss~on, certa3.n categones of reactor 
or nuclear lnstallat~on or certain quantltles of nuclear sub- 
stances sue to the low hazard they represent. Research reactors 
m opeJ.Utlou MX!U the Act 1s publIshed rnll be excluded fmm 
It8 scope. 

- The third party llabxlxty of the nuclear operator ml1 be 
extended to damage to the means of transport of the nuclear 
substances hanng caused the xnoxlent. 

- The Executive Power, follovnng the opmlon of the Commlss~on, 
may authonse the transfer of nuclear llabxllty to the earner 
of nuclear substances OF to any other person hadlmg radio- 
active wastes. 

- Cases where the nuolear operator 1s exempted from lxiblllty 
do not differ from those of the relevant tratitlonal pronsxons 
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- The manmum amount for whxh the operator may be lxable for 
each nuclear mcldent 1s fned at 70 rmlllon Argentme pesos, 
excluszve of costs ma interest The Executive Power may raise 
thm llrmt to 100 rmlllon pesos provded the Commlsslon gives 
a favourable opmlon 

- The operator 1s requned to cover hxs lmbllxty up to 70 mllxon 
pesos by subscrxblng to an msurance or by obtannng a guarantee 
from the State. Such obllgatlon, however, 1s not mcumbent 
upon publxc utdltles operatmg a nuclear mstallatlon. 

- If the ~nsurancs or fmancxal security as provided by the Act 
prove to be lnsufflclent to compensate for the damage caused . by a nuclear mcdent, the State ml1 take responslbdlty for 
compensation of physxal damage on the basx of the amounts set 
for compensation under the natIona somal secumty system. 

- Federal Courts under whose Jurmdlctlon lies the nuclear 
mstallatlon at the source of the nuclear mcdent hanng 
occurred on natIona termtory, are competent to settle any 
actlon mst~tuted followmg damage caused by such mcxlent. 

- Judgments pronounced by a foreign court agamst the operator 
of a nuclear lnstallatlon sltuated on Argentine terntory ml1 
be enforceable m Argentma pmnded they have been pronounced 
III a country havmg entered rnto a reaons.1 or bdateml 
agreement wxth Argentms or whxh 1s a Party to an mtematxo- 
nal Convention on nuclear thxrcl party llablllty to whmh 
Argentina has acceded, or else which prondes suffxmnt assu- 
rances of reclpro0lt.y. 

It 1s also pmnded that the NatIonal Atomx Energy Conmnsslon 
~11 not grant lxences for the constmct~on of nuclear mstallatlons 
wlthout consultmg the various mmxtrles or publxc bodies havmg special 
responslbxlltles ~II mdustry or publx health and the protectIon of 
workers. 

l Belgium 

NUCLFAR LE4%3LATION 

Amendment to the Puma1 Order of I%6 come- natIona secum.+x? m the 
field of nuclear energy 

A Royal Order of 18th October 1974 (Momteur Beige of 
1st November 1974) amends certain prons~ons of the Boyal Order of 
14th March 19% relatmg to the applxatlon of the Act of 4th August 
1955 concemmg national security 111 the field of nuclear energy. 
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The mam purpose of this Order 1s to do away mth the references 
m the Order of 1956 to the various resDonslbllltxes of the Commssxorer 
for Atomc Energy- and replacIng them b? references to the DIrector for 
Nuclear Safety or the Mmster of JustIce. It ml1 be recalled that 
the fun&Ion of Comrmssloner for Atomc Energy (although not the body 
Itself) was suppressed III 1971 (NIB No. 8). 

RADIATION PBOTFXX'ION 

Order of 22nd A~1~11974 (Belpssn Offlmal Gazette of 10th Ma7 1974) 

!Br~s Ro@ Order, made m mplementatlon of the Act of 
3rd December 1969 empowermg the grSng to establmh dues m respect of 
the applmatlon of regulations on 
and lornzmg radiations (NLR No. 67 

mtectlon at work, dangerous substances 
sets dues for the lxcensmg proce- 

dure for establ~sbments classlfled iocordmg to the general Regulatmxs 
for the ProtectIon of the Populatxon and Workers agaxnst the Hazards of 
Ionx.mg Radxatlons. 

l Canada 

FE?XME OF NUCLEAR IN-TIONS 

Revls~on of the Atomc Rnerw Control Remlatxons 

!Phe Atormc Energy Control Regulatxons approved by Order m 
Council P.C. 1960 - 348 of 17th FIarch 1960 (Canada Gazette SOR/60 - 119), 
were revoked and, 111 substxtutlon therefor , new Atomc Energy Control 
Regulations were approved by Order III Council P.C. 1974 - 1195 of 
30th Kay 1974 and have come xnto force smce 3rd June 1974 (Canada 
Gazette SOa/ - 334). 

The maJor changes III the revlsed Regulations are as follows 

(1) The pmvlsxons relatmg to ra&atlon protectIon have been 
brought up to date m lme nth the latest recommendatmns 
of the Intematxonal Ccmm~ss~on on Ra&ologxal Protectmn 

(2) !Che follornng Orders prevzously Issued by the Atomic Energy 
Control Board have been revoked and mcorporated m the revised 
Begulatlons 

- Nuclear Reactors Order 
- Prescmbed Equqment -0x-t Control Order 
- Shxppmg Containers Order 
- Uammg SymbolOrder 
- Particle Accelerators Order 
- Inaustnal Badi0graphy Order 
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(3) New control concepts have been mntmduced. These mclude a 
change m the defnutzon of atomic radxitlon workers, pmvl- 
s~cns for their deszgnatlon by licensees, pmnslons for the 
appomtment of mspectors, medical adnsers and rabatIon 
safety advisers and outlmes of then dutxs. 

(4) !Che pronslons set out m more posltlve terns when a llcence 
1s required, what kmd of mfomatlon an appluxnt 1s requred 
to provide and the type of condltlons that a person seehng a 
l~cence can expect to have reposed on hm. 

(5) !l!he mclus~on of a procedure for grantmg to licensees an 
opportmnty to be heard before a l~cence 1s revoked or sus- 
pC%X%S.L 

As for the lxences ~%~ed under the former Atomc Energy 
Control Regulations, whxh were m force at the date the revised 
Regulations came into force, they shall be deemed to have been Issued 
by the Board under the rensed Regulations and shall remam m force for 
the term of the llcence subJect to the rensed Regulations 

In adtitlon, various Orders have been newly made under the 
revxed Regulations and publIshed m the Canada Gazette. These Orders 
respectively concern the deslgnatlon of the blologxal effects of 
mnxmg radlatlons for the purpose of the defmltlon "Rem" referred 
to m the Regulation, the appomtment of offxers of the Atomc Energy 
Control Board as designated offxers for the purpose of the Regulations, 
and fmally the deslgnatlon of a protected place for the purpose of the 
Regulatxons 

!l!he full texts of new Regulations and Orders made thereunder 
are set out m the Supplement to thx nxx~s of the Nuclear Law Bull&m 

l Denmark 

THIRD PARTY LIABILITY 

Act No. 332 of 19th June 1974 ccncemmt? Compensation for Nuclear Dsmane 

!Thm Act, which was recently adopted by Parlument and suzned 
by the Queen on 19th June 1974, enabled Denmark to ratify the Pans 
Convention as well as the Brussels Supplemnta~ Convention snd the 
1971 Brussels Convention relating to cxnl lxablllty m the fmld of ma~.~- 
tme carnage of nuclear matenal (See Chapter "Agreements"). 

A &stalled analyst and the text of the Act roll be pmvded 
m Nuclear Law Bull&m No. 15 
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l Finland 

ORGANIsB'MON AND S'TRIJC~ 

Decree of 21st June 1973 amen- the Decree on Atomx Enem 

Decree No. 555 of 21st June 1973 was publIshed in the Offlclal 
Gazette of Fmlaml of 29th June 1973. Tl!hu text makes a number of 
amendments to Decree No. 75 on Atonuc Energy of 14th February 1958 It 
speclfxes xn partxular that the Instltnte of Radlatmn Physics -11 be 
the supervmorg authority, as prcvlded by Act No. 7 of 12th January 1973 
amenclmg the Atormc =ergy Act (see N-LB No. 11). 

l France 

RADIATION PWl!BXION 

Order of 29th July 1974 (Officml Gazette of the French Republic of 
13th AuRust 1974) 

Under thus Order by the Hamster of Health, offxlals of the 
Central Servxce for Pmtectmn agamst Ioxmm.ng Radxatmns (SCPRI) are 
empowered to establmb whether a telegamnatherapy device 1s pmhlblted 
fmm use or whether It 1s bemg msused. When they establmh that the 
lxence for the use of a telegmmathempy scurce has been mthdrawn CT 
has lapsed, SCPRI offxmls may seal the facxllty to pmhxblt It fmm 
being used. 

UlANSPOm OF RADIOACTIVE IWDXU&S 

Order of 24th June 1974 concemmg the transport of ratioactlve materials 

ThlS Inte rmrrustemal Order was publmhed 111 the Offlclal 
Gazette of the French Rspublx on 24th August 1974. It amends Class IV (b) 
(Radmactlve Materials)) of the Regulatmns on the !l!ransport of Dangerous 
Goods of 15th Aprd 1945 as well as Appendix 10 of the Regulatmns and 
the Alphabetxal Catalogue. 

The amendments are the result of a recent rsvlsmn of the IAEA 
Regulatmns for the Safe Transport of Ratioactlve Materials,, which were 
fuxt publmhed m 1962. !l!wo subsequent mews of the IAEA Regulatmns 
were carmed out m consultation nth the IAEA Member States and resulted 
111 the lncorporatmn of add~tmnal material, mamly relatmg to package 
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testing procedures and to the transport of large radloactlve 
By 1969, the IAEA Regulations had been adopted by almost all 

SCuTCC?S. 
mternatlo- 
IAEA Member nal orgausat~ons concerned wxth transport and taken by many 

States as the basx for their own regulations. In that year, It was 
consuiered that the time bad come to undertake a comprehensive review 
of the Regulations 111 the light of new operatIn@; experience !che Psvlew 
took place 111 1970 and 1971 and the fIna revised Regulatnxx were 
approved by the IAEA Board of Governors m September 1972. The gudmg 
pnnclples for the camng out of the revuncns were that the tigh 
standard of safety lad down m the Regulations should be mzuntarned and 
that balance should be struck between the need to take account of the 
technical advances made and the operatIona expertly gaxned over a 
peruA of almost ten years, and the desu?ablllty of pmvldlng a fIxed 
and lasting framework for the Regulations 

The French Regulations concerrnng the transport of radxactlve 
matenals fllass IV (b) of the Regulations conce-ng the !Crsnsport of 
Dangerous &x3~~ as revxvsd, may be summar~sed as follows 

The ra&.oactlve materials are dlvlded into 4 categones 
according to the hazard they present. Cl!hx%~ hazard depends on the radio- 
tomty, the acizvlty, the clxspersal pmpenslty and the abdlty to create 
a cntxallty nsk of the matenal 111 question. !Che Regulatuns do not 
cover raduxactlve materials whose actlvltxs do not exceed the relevant 
exemptIon llrmts lxsted UI the Regulations 1.e low speclflc act3.nty 
and low-level sold radu3actlve material. Instruments and articles 
contam- radxactlve materials 111 a not easdy bspensable form, such 
as watches, tubes and electronx mstruments, packages having contalned 
radloactlve materials and whxh have been appmpmately cleaned, manufac- 
tured articles only contarnxng natural or depleted ursnnm; and articles 
composed of non-ratioactlve matensls, but which have been externally 
contamunted by a radloactrve substance xn a non-easdy dispensable form, 
are exempted from the provls~ons of the Regulations whxh concern fxssxle 
materzals or packages contauung h&nly radIoactive materials 

The Regulations lay down a number of general packagIng and 
package design requruxments, which have to ensure that the transport 
takes place without exposing transport and storage personnel, as well 
as members of the publx, to ratiatlon m excess of the perrmtted doses. 
Accord-Lngly, the packagIng must be so designed that the package can be 
easdy handled and can be properly secured 111, or on, the conveyance 
dunng trsnsp0T-t. !Che Regulatuns also contaxn addxtlonal requirements 
applxable to each particular category of ratioactlve materials.. !l%e 
addltlonal requirements refer, among other things, to the dlmenslons of 
the packaging, external surfaces, resxdxnce to vanatu3ns m temperature, 
the physxal and chermcal compatlbdxty of the package mth Its contents, 
etc. 

!Che Annexes to the Regulations set out a number of tests to 
whxh the dlfferent packagIng types may be subJected III order to demons- 
trate the ablllty of the packagIng to prevent loss or dxspersal of the 
radIoactIve contents and any uxrease of the manmum radlatu3n level 
recorded or calculated at the external surface before the test. The 
tests include testing of the mtegnty of containment and shleldm@;, 
tests for demonstrating the abdlty to wxthstand normal conti-ixons of 
transport and tests for demonstratxng the abdlty to mthstand accdent 
condltlons Certain packagmng types have tc be approved by the Mlruster 
for Transport, who dellvex a certlfxate contaunng speclfx lnformatlon 
pertinent to the packagxng and Its contents. A package contaunng ratio- 
active material may not contain any other Items except the artxles and 
documents whxh are necessary for the use of the radxactlve material. 
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Each package must be marked appmpnately +nth the word 
"ra&oactlve" and should bear a label of a prescribed colour. In addl- 
txn, mentnn should be made of the package type, accoting to the 
category of ratioactIve maternal It contsrins. 

The Regulatxons require the approval for the shipment of a 
number of speclfled packages. The appllcatxon for stipment appmval 
must Include the penod of tune for which the approval 1s sought, the 
actual contents, the expected modes of transport, the probable or pro- 
posed route, etc. For certain gmups of radloactlve materials,, an 
advance transport notlce has to be pven to the NatIonal Service for 
Clvll Pmtectxnl. 

RatioactIve materials,, whose actlntles do not exceed 
prescribed llrmts may be sent by post, provided, however, that the 
materials are deposited by cons~gncrs authonsed by the Muuster for 
Transport and the Munster for Post and Telecommun cations and only In 
certam uticated post offices. 

Packages of radioactIve materxals may not be loaded 111 the 
same means of transport as dangerous goods, wbxh could adversely affect 
the mtegnty of the packwng of these ratioactxve materials under 
accident condltuns. In adtitxon, the quantity of packages, which may 
be transported on the same means of transport 1s llrmted to a certain 
maxxnum. Once the vebxile has been loaded, nobody may come near the 
ratioactIve materials dunng the transport. 

Fmnally, If an accldsnt, xn pamcular, fue, occurs on the 
publx road 111 the ccurse of the transportatxon of the radloactlve 
materials and If there 1s a prcbabillty of ra&oactlve contamnatlon 
or radlatxon danger, the person responsible for the transport must 
unmetiately inform the pclxe authontles about the place and nature of 
the accident, the charactenstics of the ratioactxve materials and the 
extent of the damage; the consqncr must also be informed. At the same 
tune, the place of accident must be Isolated. Suular measures apply 
when the ratioactlve materials are carned by rail 

Follomg the amendments to Class IV (b) of the Regulations 
concernmg the Transport of Dangerous Goods, a second Order was 
Issued on 12th July 1974 to amend accotigly the other parts of the 
Begulatu3ns, where then? 1s a reference to radIoactIve matensls, 
(Offxxal Gazette of the French Republx of 15th September 1974) 

FOOD IBRADIA!lTON 

Order of 6th August 1974 (Offxlal Gazette of the French Republic of 
?%h Aunust 1974)_ 

Followxng a first Order of 28th December 1972 relatng to 
offxlal methods for the measurement of gannna ra&oactxnty of strontnm 
90 and beta raduactlvlty of pctassnm 40 xn plants, the Mxnxter of 
Agncultars made a new Order on 6th August 1974 pmmptrng laboratones 
entrusted nth co-cpemting xn the lmplementatlon of the regulatxnx on 
the prevsntun of fraudulent practxes to use an offlcxal method to 
d&e-e the total beta raduactxvlty 111 plants, as laid down NIL the 
Annex to the Order. 
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l Germany 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Amendments to the Atomx Enem Act 

The Atormc Ener 
8 

Act of 23~x3 December 1959, (Supplement to 
Nuclear Law Bulletin No last amended by the Act of 23rd June 1970, 
to Amend Pmnslons Autho&mg the Lew of Fees (NLB No 6), was 
further amended by two Acts - the Act of 15th March 1974 on the Protec- 
tlon Against Harmful Envlmnmental Effects Caused by An Pollutmn, 
Noises, Vlbratmns and Other Occurrences (Federal Act on Pmtectxon 
Against N~sances), Federal Gazette 1974 I p 721, and the Introductory 
Act to the Penal Code of 2nd March 1974, Federal Gazette 1974 I p. 469. 

The Federal Act on Protectmn Against Nussnces (Bundes- 
km~ssmnsschutsgesete) whlcb entered into force on 1st Apnl 1974 
pmndes that it shall Act apply to lnstallatlons, equlpmmt, appl&ces, 
nuclear fuel and other ratioactlve substances winch are subJect to the 
Atomx Energy Act and any statutory ordinance Issued thereunder, as far 
as the pmtectlon against hazards of nuclear enerp;g and the harmful 
effects of mnlelll~ radiation 1s concerned The same IS stated ~II the 
1% amen ent to ergy Act. In other words 
the provxxons of the Federal Act on Pmtectmn Agaxnst Nuxances co&er- 
nlng non-nuclear effects on the envlmnment are applxable to nuclear 
mstallatmns, pmnded that they are incorporated m the lut of ms- 
tallatmns requlmng a llcence whmh 1s to be establlshed by the Federal 
Government after consultatmn with interested cu?cles and approval of the 
Federal Council (Bundesrat). 

The legulator has, however, reframed from subJectlng nuclear 
lnstallatmns to a separate envlmnmental llcenslng procedure under the 
new Act. A new Sectmn 8 (la) of the Atormc Energy Act pmvldes that 
the nuclear llcence pursuant to Seotmn 7 includes the llcence requxred 
under Sectmn 4 of the Federal Act on Protection Against Nuisances. The 
nuclear luxns~ng authomty has to take Its decxmon 111 agreement vvlth 
the authonty competent for the protectma aganst nuuances and m con- 
forrmty mth the new Act and any statutory ord-ces Issued thereunder. 

The luxns~ng procedure for nuclear lnstallatlons has slightly 

:EYd 
The amended Sectxn 7 (3) provides that the lxenslng pmce- 

~II as much as It 1s not regulated by the Atormc. Energy Act, 18 to 
be gkerned by a statutory otinance based on certain llcenslng prcvl- 
smns of the Act on Protection A alnst Nuisances. 

? 
An amendment to the 

Nuclear Installatmns Ordnance Atomanlagen-Vemzdnung) ml1 therefore 
be enacted III the near future Such amendments ml1 extend the period 
durug winch applxations for a lxence may be publxcly inspected and 
obJected agarnst to two months, and make It possible tc give effect to 
decumns of the luxnslng authonty by publxatxon rather than by mdl- 
vldual servxe 111 case of more than 500 mnterventions. 

Mlnor amendments have been made to Sections 7 (5) and 13 (5) 
of the Atormc Energy Act where the reference to the Traduq snd Industnal 
Code has been replaced by a reference to the Act on Pmtectmn Against 
Nuulssnces. 
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2. The Intmductory Act to 
Strafgesetebuch) repeals Sections 

the Penal Code (Emfiihmngsgesetz zum 
40 t0 44, 51 and 52 0f the Atomic 

Energy Act and incorporates these prcvls~ons III the Penal Code. Minor 
amendments are made to Sections 45 and 47 to 49. The new Penal Code 
-11 enter into force on 1st January 1975. 

TRIRDPARTYLIABILITY 

Bill to ratIfs the nuclaar Conventions and Bill to amend the Atomic 
Em- Act 

The Parlxnnent of the Federal Replblx of Germany 1s presently 
consldew two Bills 

- The Bill relating to the Pans Conventxon on Thxd Party 
Lxablllty 111 the Field of I?uclear Energy and Its Adtitlonal 
Pmtocol, to the Brussels Supplementary Convention and Its 
Addltlcnal Pmtocol, tc the Convention on the Llablllty of 
Opemtors of Nuclear sa-lps and Its Adtitnxxsl Protocol and to 
the Conventmn relating to Clnl LlabiLlty 111 the Field of 
Kantlme Carriage of Nuclear Matenal (Bundestags-Drucksache 
7/2182); 

- The Third Bill Amend- the Atormc Energy Act (Bundestags- 
Dmcksache 7/2183). 

In the follow, the main features of these Bills all be 
described.. Depend- on the progress of the le@slatlve procedure, a 
translation of the amended and newly promulgated Atomx Energy Act ~~11 
&u;l&shed as a Supplement to the next ~ssus of the Nuclear Law 

I. !CHEBILLREIATll?G To TREPAKCSANDBRlJSSKLSNUCIXARCONK3?TIONS 

1. The obJectlve of the Bxll, winch 1s accomparned by an -66 
des Hotxfs and explanatory notes to each ConventIon, 1s. to "serve the 
harmornzat~on of lnternat~onal law, to secure the pmtectlon of the 
population llvxng m border rsgicns against the hazards arung from the 
operation of forexgn nuclear lnstallatlons, to facxlxtate, m the mterest 
of the peaceful use of nuclear energy, the nangatlon of nuclear ships and 
the mantune carnage of nuclearmatenal, and to afford the Federal 
Republxc of Germany an opporhnnty to work, ~II revlslon conferences of 
the Conventions, 111 partxular towards an l~lcrease of the llablllty 
llrmts and an adJustment of the currency pronsuns to the present 
pant1es. Ia 

2. Artxle 1 prcndes for parlxamentary approval of the Convsntlons 
referred to = the title and their publx.alxon. The B.posB des Motifs 
points out that mth then ratificatxon the Federal Republic of Germany 
roll be integrated into an lntematunal system of thud party ;',l;;llty 
for damage caused by nuclear lnstallatxons and nuclear shxps 
as the Conventxons were far less favourable for pctentlal vlctlms than' 
the Atormc Energy Act presently 111 force* as regards llabllxty lunts 

* The text of the Act as amended up to I%9 IS repmduced m the Supple- 
ment to N&B No. 4. For amendments enacted thereafter see below 
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and compensatxon for damage, It would be necessary to amend the Act m 
order to malntaln at least the legal sltuatlon of potential vlctlms, 
such an amendment would at the same time adapt Gelman nuclear law to the 
present state of science and t@cbnclogy. 

3 Article 2 authonses the Federal Government to put into force, 
by statutory ordnance, u&?rnatlonal agreements concennng the use of 
foreign terntonal waters and ports by German nuclear shxps and the use 
of German terrltorxal waters and harbours by foreign nuclear &ups. Such 
ordmances must meet the following rsquuxments. 

- the safety requxrements must correspond 111 substance to the 
Regulatuns of Chapter VIII of the Internatunal Convention 
for the Safety of Life at Sea (1960) and the Recommendations 
contaIned 1~1 Annex C of the Final Act of the 1960 Internatlo- 
cal Conference on the Safety of Lxfe at Sea xn then then 
current form, 

- the thnd party llablllty provls~ons must correkpcnd III 
substance to Arkcles I paragraphs 4 to 8, II, III paragraph 2, 
IV, V paragraph 1, fnst sentence, and paragraphs 2 to 4, VIII, 
X paragraphs 1 and 2, XI paragraph 4 of the 1962 Brussels 
Nuclear Ships Convention, and must provide for a llrmtatlon 
of llablllty at least equal to the amount referred to 111 
Article III paragraphs 1 and 4 not exceedug DM 500 rmlllon, 

- the llablllty provlsu~ns of the lnternatxonal agreements 
mentIoned above must expressly exclude the applxatlon of 
natIona or lnternatlonal law on the llrmtatlon of the 
stipowner's llabllxty 

II. THFi TEIRD B1IJ.o AMENDING TEE ATOHIC ENERGY ACT 

1. Ob;lectlves and solutions proposed 

The B111, whxh 1s the thud one contaunng mayor amendments 
to the Atormc Energy Act IS accompanxd by a detalled Expos6 des MootIfs, 
It states Its obJectlves as adaptng the natIona nuclear legxlatlon 
to the Nuclear Conventions to be ratxfled, prsvsntng xmpaument of the 
natIona nuclear thnd party llablll$? leaslatlon because of such 
ratlflcatxon, and improvement of the natIona leglslatlon III the urterest 
of a peaceful use of nuclear energy. The follovnng solutions are pro- 
posed to achieve these obJectxves 

- to amend and supplement those pronsx~ns of the Atormc Energy 
Act whch are affected by the Convsntxons to be ratlfusd, 

- to make use, as far as possible, of the reservatxns made by 
the Federal Republx at the time of signature of the Conven- 
tlons, vvlth a new to lmprovlng the pmtectlon of vxtuns, 

- to ucrease the manmum amount of llablllty fmm the present 
DH 500 rmll3.on to DM 1000 Mlk.CIl, 

- to increase the fuancxal secunty requred from the present 
DM 120 rmll1on to DM 500 rmll1on, 
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- to shift the present lndemnlflcatlon by the Bund fmm the 
present range between M 120 to DM 500 rmlllon to the range 
between DM 500 rmll~~n to DPI 1000 rmll~on nth the LS.nder 
partlclpatlng 111 such indemnficatlon; 

- to create a regime of compensation for persons resldlng m the 
Federal Republic who suffer damage caused by foreign reactors, 
nth a new to ensuring equal treatment of all persons sufferuxg 
damage III Gennang regardless of whether the nuclear lncldent 
occurred LIP Germany or abmad. 

2. General conslderatlons 

Wlnle the man emphasis of the Bill IS put on the amendments 
to the prons~ons on t3nrd party llablllty, finsnclsl secunty and state 
mterventlon, It contains also amendments to the defirutlons, the llcen- 
sing of nuclear lnstallatlons and the llcenslng of the use of nuclear 
fuel outslde nuclear mstallatzons. 

The Bill IS ccnce~ved in such a way that only the Pans 
Conventmn and the Nuclear Shops Convention have a dnect influence on 
the Act. !l!he BNSS~S Supplementary ConventIon 1s treated as establlshlng 
ngbts and obllgatlons at the lnternatlonal level only and not affecting 
the obllgatlon of the Bund towards the nuclear operator or the vxtlm. 
The 1971 BNSS~S ConventIon relating to Clvll Llablllty III the Field of 
Mantlme Carnage of Nuclear Matenal has no direct influence on the Act 
as It contiuns merely a renvol to the prcvls~ons of the Par16 Convention 

The Bill does not attempt to incorporate the prcv~s~ons of the 
Pans Convention and the Nuclear Dips Convention ylto the Atormc Energy 
Act or some other German Law. Both Conventzons ~~11 be self-executing 
and therefore directly applicable as German law. 

The Gxpos6 des Hotlfs refers to the contmversles in the 
Federal Republic relating to the prlnclple of legal cbannellmg adopted 
by the ConventIons as opposed to the pnnclple of eccncrmc cbannelllng 
incorporated 111 the present Atcmlc Energy Act. It 

Y 
mts out that 

(nth the exception of the Uruted States of Amenca all Western mdus- 
tnallsed ccuntnes have adopted the former pn.nclple m their natIona 
lepslatlon . If the Federal R ubtic were to make use of Its reserva- 
tlon wzth respect to Article 6 a) and (c) (1) of the Pars Convention "Q 
and to mantam the latter principle, l2~s would lead not only to a 
dlfferent legal treatment of land-based and ship reactors (no such 
reservation having been accepted vlth respect to the Nuclear tips 
Convenlzon), but also an lsolatlon of German enterprises and nuclear 
operators and would endanger the protection of nctms 111 the ncvllty 
of nuclear mstallalzons on both sides of the German border. The Federal 
Republic could net exclude Itself from the Pans ConventIon community 
which bad gmw amund It dunng the last ten years. Consequently, the 
Bill adopts the prlnc~ple of legal chaMeIling nthout malung use of the 
reservation mentIoned above. 

On the other hand, the Bill takes advantage of Germany's 
reservations rnth respect to Article 8 (a) of the Pans Convention 
(extension of the prescnption penod) and tc Article 9 (non-appllcatlon 
of the operator's excneratlon NIL cases llstad zn that Aticle) It makes 
further extensive use of the pcssibllltles foreseen 111 the Pans Conven- 
tlon to go beyond Its mi.nnn~ reqnrements, such as the extension of the 
terntonal scope ,&t~le 27, the ylclus~~n of damage caused by loluzlng 
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radlatmn from sourcss lnslde a nuclear lnstallatlon 
of damage to the means of transport 3 (a) 
the mcrease of the maximum amount o the operator's llablllty fir- 
tlcle 7 (by, the establishment of a permd of extmctmn or lnntatun 
firtlcle 8 (cy. The system of state lnterventmn and ccmpensatmn 1s 
considerably enlarged. Compensatmn of foreign vlctlms under the Act 
vvlll 1~1 some cases be subJect to reclprcclty. 

3. Pmposed amendments to the Atormc Enem Act 

3.1 Defuntlons (Sectmn 21 _----------- --------- 

!The deflnltlons of the Act are clanfled. The generic teIln 
"radloactlve substances" 1s subdlnded rnto "nuclear fuel" and "other 
radmactlve substances" 

(a) 
However, these defiatuns differ frcm those 

contaned m Article 1 
m parhcular, 

(IX), (1~) and (v) of the Pans Convention, 
nuclear fuel has a narrcwsr definltmn than m the Pans 

Conventmn. In order to avoId an unreasonable expansion of the llcenslng 
and control procedure, a dcuble set of defuntmns 1s proposed, a narrower 
one applying to those procedures and a rider one applynq to the thud 
party llablllty prcvls~ons. The latter 1s set forth 1~. Annex 1 to the 
Bill and corresponds to the defuutmns ccntalned ~II Article 1 of the 
Pans Conventmn, the definltlon of "nuclear mstallatmn" complzses 
several lnstallatmns If they have the same operator and form a geogra- 
phlcal unt; thu follows the Recommendatmn of 28th October 1965 by the 
Comrmss~on of the European Atormc Energy Comity.* 

The Federal Government 1s authorlsed to put Into force by 
Statutory Otinsnce, vvlth the consent of the Federal Council decisions 
of the ITFA Steeling Conwnttee taken pursuant to Article 1 (a3 (11) and 
(111) and Article '1 (b) of the Pans Convsntlon (Sectmn 12 (a). 

3.2 Carnage of nuclear fuel /Sections 4 4 @l and 4 (by ------ -----------------------------2--_ 

3.2 I Adtitmnal conbtmns for the grant- of a carnage llcence 
are proposed. Carnage must be effected by persons who, nth respect to 
the envisaged carnage of nuclear fuel, have the reqnszte lmowledge of 
the possible radlatmn hazards and safety measures to be applied. The 
choice of the mode, tame and mute of carnage may not be contrary to 
over.mdmg public Interests In addltmn to a duplicate or certlfled 
copy of the carnage llcence, a certlflcate of f-clal secunty 
meeting the requnemsnts of Artxcle 4 (c) of the Pans ConventIon must 
be avaIlable during carnage. No flnanclal secunty 1s r-sq-nred XIY, case 
of carnage of small qusntltles of nuclear substances which are described 
LU Annex 2 to the Bzll. 

3.2.2 A new Sectmn 4 (a) makes prcvumn for f-clal secunty m 
case of lnternatmnal carmaKe. The certlflcate pmvided for u1 Ar- 
tlcle 4 10) of the Paris Conventmn may be furnIshed by an operator of 
an lnstallat~on situated 1~ another Contmctlng State to the Conventmn. 
The usurer or guarantor vvlthln the mszuun g of that Article may be a 
foreign usurer or guarantor only on contitmn that an insurer or msu- 
rance pool llcsnsed ~II Germany undertakes to share the guarantee. 

* 65/42 EURUCM, Official Journal of the Eumpean Communltles 1965, 
p 2995. 
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Special pmvEaons are made for lnternat1ona1 carnage of 
nuclear fuel nth respect to those States parts to the Pans Conventmn 
that are not party to the BNsSelS Supplementary Conventmn m case of 
translt use 1s made of the posslbzllty foreseen ~II Article 7 (e) of the 
Parisonventlon- If the country of the foreqn operator concerned 1s 
not party to the BNssels Supplementary ConventIon, the tlanslt llcence 
may be made subJect to an -crease of the maxlraum amount of IlabIlIty up 
to M 50 rmll~on; 111 case of e art fmm or urn 01% into a country party 

++ to the Parts Convention but no o the Brusse 8 +?Xipplementary Conventloc, 
the transport ~UXIXXZ may be made subJ8ct to the conveymg or recelvlng 
German operator assurmng llabllxty if the manmum amount of llablllty YL~ 
the fore- country 1s not sufficient. 

3.2.3 A new Section 4 (b) takes account of the fact that the defml- 
tzon of nuclear substances 1s different for the ~KYZXUT~~ and control 
requnements and for the llab?Lltg prwnsons (see 3.1 above) Therefore, 
also those persons who oarry nuclear substances mthout being required 
to obtan a llcence (I.e. psrt~cularly u the cases of radloactlve pm- 
ducts and waste) must, before oommenclng carnage, fuurrmsh proof of 
ham adequate flnanclal security. The earner must obtain and carry 
nth b a certlflcate confornnng to Article 4 (c) of the Pans Conven- 
t1on. The new pmvlslons of the Act on lnternatlonal carriage are 
applicable. In the case of carria 
substances (Annex 2), SectIon 4 (b B 

e of small quantltles of nuclear 
does not apply. 

3.3 &xenslng of-mstal~l.~o~a s-of-other uses of nuclear fuel -_ -- -- 
oiiihde m8EaIEEions~eEE~ons7 ~~-sy----------------- --_-_-____L____ ______I____ 

3.3.1 !l!he pronsion on the lioenslng of lnstallatlons 1s amended to 
include lnstallatlons for the treatment or processmg of nuclear fuel m 
order to cover mstallatzons for the fabncatlon of fuel elements While 
under the present Act only the treatment and pmcesslng as such have to 
be lxensed, III future the constmctmn and operatxon of mstallatmns 
for these purposes rnllbe subject to a llcence. 

3.3.2 As xn the case of carriage lzcences, the Bill mtroduces the 
requnement that also personnel not fonnng part of the management 
(which 18 already covered by present pmvls~ons) must have sufflclent 
lmowledge of possible ratiatlon hazards and applicable safety measures 
!L'he chowe of the place where nuclear fuel IS to be used outside ms- 
tallatlons must not be contrary to public interests, 111 particular, as 
regards pollution of water, al* and ~011. 

applicatron of the provlaons of the P8.rls Convention 111 conaunctlon 
mth those of the Act. 

As regards the terntonal soone of amllcatson the operator 
of a nuclear lnstallatlon 18 liable for incidents occuw and damage 
suffered 111 non-contraotmg States (see Aticle 2 of the Pans Conven- 
tlon) . 

The operator 1s further liable for damage arlsmg out of an 
lncldent resultng fmm loxnsmg ratiatlon enutted by any other source 
of rathalmm msv3e his mstallataon ,@t~cle 3 (0) of the Pans Conven- 
tion and EURA!tOM Reconrmendatlon 65/42 of 28th October 196g and 
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damage to the means of transport 
Second EURATOH Recommendation of 

(II) (2) and 7 (c) and 

Making use of the reservation to Article 9 of the ParIs 
Convention, the Bill pmvldes (m line with the present legal sltuatlon) 
that the operator shall be liable also for damage directly due to an act 
of armed conflict, hostllltles, olvrl war, lnsurrectlon and to a grave 
natural disaster of an exceptional character The Expos6 des Motifs 
Justlfles this extension of the operator's llablllty on two gmunds 
firstly, the terms of exoneration used 111 Article 9 were not defined 
sharply enough and might lead to dlfflcultles of lnterpretatlon, 
secondly, the interests of vlctlms required the lncluslon Into the 
llablllty system of damage caused by lncldents resulting from the 
events enumerated m Article 9, as there was a greater llkellhood that 
oatastmphlc nuclear lncldents were caused by such events rather than 
by human or techcal failure There X, however, an exceptIon to this 
rule. If damage occurs 111 another country the above extension applies 
only to the extent that, at the tme of nuclear lncldent, the other 
country provided for an equivalent system of llablllty and corn 
The Bill makes use of the posslblllty provided by Article 4 (13 P 

ensatlon. 
of the 

Pans ConventIon to transfer llablllty from the operator to the carrier 
of nuclear substances, m this respect, the Bill follows the First 
BURLTON Recommendation Such transfer IS subJect to strict condltlons. 
The earner may only be a person who 1s licensed unthm the Peaera 
Republic of Germany or who has his maln place of buslness therem. If 
the carrier 1s substltuted for the operator, the competent authority ~111 
have to see to It that the financial protectIon or secumty 1s sufflclent 
Such security 1s fixed when the transport llcence 1s granted and not at 
the tune of substltutlon. If the financial seour?ty proves to be msuf- 
flclent, the competent authonty ml1 not approve of the substltutzon 

The llablllty provls~~ns desorlbed above do not apply If the 
damage 1s caused by a nuclear lncldent result- from nuclear fuel llsted 
m Annex 2 (small quantltles) llablllty 111 these cases 1s covered by 
the provls~~ on "other cases" (see 3.4.3 below) 

3.4.2 Nuclear sh~.ps flectlon 25 (al7 

As the new SectIon 25 desonbed above relies on the deflmtlons 
of Article 1 of the Paris ConventIon (Annex 1 to the Bill), which do not 
cover reactors comprised m sny means of transport ,&tlcle 1 (a) (1117, 
the B111, 111 order to malntaln the present legal sltuatlon, introduces 
a new SectIon dealmg mth nuclear ships. Any reference to the Paris 
Convention m the llablllty part of the Act 1s deemed to be replaced by 
a reference to the BNSSelS Nuclear Ships COnVentiOn. The new llablllty 
provlslons of the Act as well as those dealing vvlth State mnterventzon 
are declared applicable vvlth certain exceptions and modlficatlons (see 
below). The Act 1s superseded by rnternatlonal agreements which contaln 
mandatory provzzons on the llablllty of operators of nuclear ships 

As regards nuclear shops not authomsed to sail under the flag 
of the Federal Republic of Germany, the Act will apply only If they have 
caused damage m Germany, 111 this case the German court competent for the 
place where the damage has occurred has concurrent Junsdlctlon rnth the 
courts of the flag State. 

* Offiolal Journal of the European Communltles 1966, p. 2553 
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If international agreements exclude liability for nuclear 
damage directly due to an act of armed conflict, hcstilitles, clvll war, 
insurrection or a natural disaster, such exclusion shall not apply (of 
permissible under the agreements) to means of transport licensed, 
registered, being constructed or equipped mth a reactor m Germany 
If in such cases damage is suffered in another State, compensatlcn 1s 
payable only on condition that the other State had assured reclproclty 
at the time of the nuclear incrdent. 

3.4.3 Other cases (Section 26) 

The provlsrons govern- liability for damage to which the 
Pans Convention in conJunction rnth Section 25 does not a ply 

'i 
remain, 

m principle, unchanged the holder of nuclear substances in particular 
small quantities) is absolutely liable, but no f-cial secuinty 1s 
required. The new Section 26 clarifies that liability is also incurred 
for damage result-g from ionizing radiation emitted by an accelerator 

3.4.4 Several persons liable 

A new Section 34 reproves the present provlsicns and states 
that the liability of these persons towards the victim shall be Joint 
and several without prqudice to Article 5 (d) of the Paris ConventIon 

3.4.5 Ilaxomum amount of liability (Section 31) 

The Bill proposes to raise the maximum amount of the operator's 
liability from the present M 500 rmllion to IRI 1000 million The Expcs6 
des Notifs Justifies this duplication on several grounds. The capacity 
of modern power reactors had increased more than tenfold ~1s Q ~1s the 
reactors planned at the time of the entry into force of the Atomic Energy 
Act on 1st January 1960; this had led to an increase of the hypothetIca 
extent of nuclear damage. M 500 million no longer had the value they 
had. m1960. It would therefore be in the interest of potential vlctlns 
to double the present v amount. As financial security from private 
sources would not be obtainable beyond an amount of IXI 500 million, the 
operator would be required to cover only this amount wkule the State 
would intervene in the case of damage exceeding DM 500 million and up to 
DM 1000 million (see below). 

If the nuclear operator is liable for damage occurring in 
other States, the msxumum compensation is subJect to reciprocity as 
follows 

- for damage occuriung in a Contracting State to the Brussels 
Supplementary Convention, any compensation exceeding 
120 million Bill u/a; and 

- for damage oocurnng m any other State (moludmg Contracting 
Parties to the Paris Convention only) any compensation exceed= 
15 million Mh u/a, 

roll be payable only if the State concerned has provided, at the time of 
the nuclear incident, an equivalent system of liability and State mnter- 
vention in relation to the Federal Republic of Germany. The same applies 
with respect to the amount exceeding the maxMum amount under the Brussels 
Nuclear Sbrps Convention Beckon 25 (ag. 
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3.4.6 Flnauclal securzty (Sectlcn 13) 

The amended provlslons on frnanclal secunty state the pmnclple 
that the operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon and the licensee (operator) 
of a reactor comprised 111 a means of transport must pmvlde flnanclal 
secunty which corresponds to the hazards of his lnstallatlon or actl- 
ntles) as a rule, such secunty must be equal to the manmum cover 
cbtalnable on the Torrance market at reasonable contitlons but may not 
exceed DM 500 mllllon. In the case of trans rt of nuclear fuel, 
flnanclal secumty may not be flxed above *mllllon. 

Thus, the operator of a nuclear lnstallatlon 1s liable up to 
DM 1000 rmlllon but has to m his llablllty only up to ti- rmlllon, 
the difference being guaranteed by the State (see below). 

Acccrdlng to the Expose des Motifs, the consIderable Increase 
of flnanclal security to be provided has been made possible by the 
readmess of the utlllty compares and the Insurance market to cOver the 
nuclear msk up to this amount, and m as much not to lnslst on State 
lnterventlon Flnanclal coverage ~~11 be provided partly by third. party 
llablllty msurance, the extent of whzch ~111 be much tigher than here- 
tofore, and partly by a llabllltg coverage pool of the utlllty companies 
Details ~1.11 have to be flxed m an amendment to the Flnsnclal Security 
Old-ce (Deckungsvorsorge-Vemrdnung). 

3 4.7 Extent of compensation 

The Bill deletes the provlslon of the present Act which had 
fIxed the m-mum amount of penodlc payments to be made ~II case of death 
or ln~urg at DM 15,000 annually, thrrs deletion follows the Second EURA'IOM 
Recommendation of 6th July 1966 In the case of personal m~ury, an 
equitable compensation may be cl.almed for non-flnanolal (moral) damage, 
provzded that the damage has been caused lntentlonally or by negligence 
of the operator tiself or third persons (Sectron 29). The Expo.4 des 
MootIfs poznts out that, under the present Act, vlotlms of a nuclear 
lncldent may olazm oompensatlon mnclutig compensation for non-financial 
damage from the operator and third persons not only under the Act but 
also under the rules of common Law If the operator or such persons were 
at fault. With the lntroductlon of the pnnclple of leg&t chanuelllng 
such claims vrould no longer be possible. The new provlslcn, being m 
accordance rnth Aticle 11 of the Paris ConventIon, would preserve the 
posItIon of vlctlms wlthout unduly burdening the nuclear operator, whose 
maxlllRLm llablllty would be llrmted. 

3.4.8 Llrmtatlon periods (SectIon 32) 

Follornng Artzcle 7 of the BNSS~S Supplementary Convention 
and the First EURKNM Reocmmendatlon, the Bill fixes the llrmtatlon 

;:z:: i.2:: EE: ii t3 
of the ParIs Convention at three years. The 
of the Pans ConventIon (and Germany's reser- 

vatIon to that Article) 1s fIxed at 30 years and the perlcd under Ar- 
tlcle 8 (b) at 20 years, both are construed as llmltatlon periods and 
not as extlnctlon pemods. 

3.5 _____--___-__-____ State lnterventlcn 

3.5 1 Indemnlflcatlon 

The amendment to SectIon 36 adapts the condllaons of mdemnl- 
flcatlon to the new llablllty provlslons wtile generally presemng the 
present scheme Insofar as the operator's llablllty under the Act or 
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any applicable foreign law is not covered or cannot be met by the 
financial secunty provided, the operator will be mdemnifled up to 
W 1000 million or, in the cases described under 3.4.5 above, up to 
120 or 15 million IMA u/a, respectively. As regards nuclear ships, 
Section 36 applies only to those ships authorised to srul under the 
Ge- flag. If a nuclear ship is built in Germany for another State 
or a person dlrmciled in that State Section 36 applres until regrstratlcn 
in that State or authonsation to sail under its flag. A novel feature 
1s the proposal to distribute the financial burden between the Bund ant 
the Land m which the nuclear installation concerned is sltuated,cr 
which has licensed the nuclear ship, at a ratio of 65-35. 

5e ExposcS des Motxfs points out that, on view of the 
substantially increased fmcial secumty, md-fication ~111 be 
necessary only for damage exceem IM 5CC million, and below that 
amount only m exceptional cases such as bankruptcy of the insurer and 
non-insurable risks, in particular the cases enumerated in Article 9 of 
the Pairs Convention which has been declared inapplicable (see 3.4.1 
above). 

!Che operator's right to be indemnified is construed as to exist 
independently of the pmvlsions of the BNSSelS Supplementary Conventlcn 
which govern only the international relationstip between its Contracts 
Partzes (see 2 above). !Pherefore, the obligation ar~?o.ng under Article 3 
(e) of the Brussels Supplementary Convention not to make use of the 
provided for in Article 15 (b) of the Paris Convention 1s considered 

rq$ht 

inapplicable. New Section 36 (2) establishes certain obllgatwns of the 
operator if, after a nuclear incident, it is to be expected that mdem- 
niflcatlon roll be necessary. The operator has to notify this to the 
competent Federal Minister and the authorities designated by the LXnder 
and has to inform them of all claims raised and all procedures lnltlated 
against hurl. He is to follow the Mlruster's instructions ~II case of 
negotiations with victims and must not acknowledge or satisfy a claim 
without the Mmster's consent, except III the case of obvious lnequlty 

The Bund and the Land concerned tich have md-fled the 
operator have a right of recourse against the operator if he has not 
fulfilled hr.5 obligations under Sectron 36 (2). If he has caused the 
damage wilfully or-by gross negligence and if-indemnification had to 
be paid because the extent and amount of the financial security pmvlded 
did not corre 
fleckon 58 (a 

ond to the one detelrmned by the competent authomty 
3. 

3.5.2 Compensation (Section 399) 

'Phe Bill provides for compensation or supplementary compensa- 
tion up to DM 1000 rmllion by the Bund ~II those cases where damage was 
suffered on German terrntory but, by reason of the applicability of 
foreign law, either no compensation can be obtained or the compensatlcn 
is not equivalent to the one afforded by the Act. 

In the first place, such compensation IS payable If the vzctm 
cannot obtain compensation under the applicable laws of another Contrac- 
ting State to the Pans Convention because. 

the nuclear lncrdent has occurred in a non-contractmg State 
- ,&Fe 2 of the Pans Convention, Section 25 (5) of the 
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- nuclear damage was caused by a nuclear lnculent dxectly due 
to en act of annea conflict, Clvll war, lnsurrectlon or a grave 
natural dxsaster of an exceptional character grtlcle 9 of the 
Pans Convention, SectIon 25 (4) of the Act 111 ConJwxtlon mth 
the Federal BepublIc of Germany's reservation to Article 9 of 
the Parts Conventlog, 

- the applxable law does not cover damage to the means of 
transport &txles 7 (c) end 3 (a) (11) (2) of the Pans 
Convention, SectIon 25 (3) of the Acfi 

- the applxable law does not provxde for the operator's llabdlty 
for damage by ~.onrzlng radlatlon by any other source of radxa- 
tlon mside his xnstallatlon ,&txle 3 mf the Pans Conven- 
tlon, SectIon 25 (I) of the Acg, 

- the app1xabl.e law oontalns a shorter extnxtlon or lnntatlon 
period than the Act, 

- the total sum avaxlable for compensation falls short of the 
amount under SectIon 31 (1) of the Act. 

Seconcuy, oompensatlon 19 generally provided for in cases 
where sx~ applvzable fore&n law (I.e. either that of a Contracting or 
non-contractlng State to the nuclear Conventions) or any lnternatxonal 
agreement pronde for compensation falling consIderably short of the 
compensation avaIlable under the AEA with respect to Its nature, extent 
and amount. 

!l!he pmvls~ons described above are applxable vrespeotlve of 
natlonalxty, dormcde and resdence, If the damage was suffered on German 
terntory However, rnth respect to foreqn nationals who do not have 
then habitual resdence III Germany, these provisions are applxable only 
If then own country has assured. reolproclty. 

Clans have to be bmught before the Federal Agency for 
Adrmnlstratlon (Bundesverwaltungsamt) wxttin three years after the regu- 
latlon of damage under the foreign law has become f-1 and unappealable. 

Ap~ort~onment~rocedure and rank of clams ____-__--- ------__-__---------------- 

'Phe present prons~on deal- vvlth the apportionment procedure 
lz1 case of clauns exceeu the maximum amounts of llabdlty remains 
unchanged III substance. The apportlonment 1s to be regulated by an Act 
and, pending enactment, by statutory odns.nce (Section 37). 

However, the Bdl proposes to accord a lower rank to oertaln 
types of damage and excludes them from State compensation, or makes State 
compensation sub,-ject to certain contitlons. 

3.6.1 Joxnt enterprises and mdustrlal lnstallatxons .I.II the nc~~~ty 
of a nuclear lnstallatlon (Se&Ion 15) 

The operator's flnanclal seounty may be used to satisfy the 
clams of the follonng (moral) persons only on condltlon that the com- 
pensatlon of other vlctlms IS not thereby preaudxed 

- persons formxng vvlth the liable operator of a nuclear mstal- 
latlon (mcludmg a reactor comprised LI1 a means of transport) 
a Joint enterpnse (Konzernunternehmen) vJlthln the meenlng of 
SectIon 18 of the Stock Corporation Act (Aktlengesetz), 
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- mdustr~al lnstdlatxons III the ncxnty of the nuclear Instal- 
latlon concerned, If the sate of the mdustnal xnstallatlon 
has been chosen to utdne energy from the nuclear lnstallatloc 
for production processes. 

The l&p066 de6 Motxfs Justlfles the lower rank of claims by 
Joint enterprises with the followng conslderatlons 
enterprises could be consdered, 

The damage to joxt 
from an eoonormc point of vxew, as 

damage to the nuclear lnstallatxon Itself. !Llhis would be the case u1 
two prulc1pal sltuatlons. P~rstly, If the enterpnse suffers damage by 
a nuclear lnstallatlon whv.?h 1s operated by the enterprise Itself or 
vlth other enterpmses through a legally independent cornpang for the 
purpose of meeting Its own energy demand, seconKl.y, If several nxlear 
lnstallat~ons cause damage to each other (case of nuclear power parks), 
the nuclear mstallalzons being operated by legally different comparnes 
nth the partxqatlon of one or more utlllty comparues. As 1c these 
cases clans made by such enterphses would be very 2llgh and the pmtec- 
tlon of the population would thereby be endangered, clauns of such 
enterprxses have been accorded a lower rank. Slrmlar consderatxoixs would 
apply to enterprises wticb are only geogzvqhxcally ~olned nth the nuclear 
mstallatlon, but which draw dxrect econormc advantages from the vlclolty 
to the nuclear lnstdlatlon as they use energy from the latter for lndus- 
tnal pmductlon processes such as process steam and electnclty 

Both types of claim do not benefit from mdemflcatlon and 
oompensatxon by the Bud flectlon 39 (av. 

3.6.2 Damage to the means of transport 

In accordance rnth Artxcle 7 (c) of the Fans ConventIon, 
compensation for damage to the means of transport, upon whxh the nuclear 
substances Involved were at the time of the nuclear lncxdent, 1s to be 
pad only If the satxsfactlon of other clans has been secured (Sec- 
t1on 31). 

3.6 3 Non-f-cxLl damage 

Clams for co ensatlon of non-financial (moral) damage 3.n 
case of personal ln~ury T SectIon 29) roll only be subJect to State 
lndemrufxatlon and co ensatlon If thx 1s necessary to avoxd serious 
mequlty fiectlon 39 (37. 

3.7 Actxons against forexgn operators I~~~----- ----------- -- ____-__- --_------4l0n-o_f-~~Pl~cable <deterrmna ---_--- 
--- 

A new Sectlon 39 (b) establishes the prlnclple that the 
Atormc Energy Act mll be applloable xn cases where, pursuant to Ar- 
txle 13 of the Palzs Conventxon, a German court has Junsdxtlon over 
actlons against the operator of a nuclear nstallatlon sduded in 
another Contracting State to the Parts ConventIon. However, the law of 
the Installation State 18 declared applxable wxth respect to the 
followng points 111 whxh German law may be stlzcter 

- who 1s to be consxdered as operator; 

- whether the operator 1s liable for damages suffered m a 
non-contractmg State to the Pans ConventIon; 

- whether the operator rs liable for damage caused by lonrnng 
radlatxon ermtted by any m source of radlatlon lnslde his 
mstallatlon; 
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- whether the operator 1s liable for damage to the means of 
transport, 

- the maznmum amount of the operator's llablllty; 

- the presonptlon or exiznctlon penods, 

- whether and to &ch extent nuclear damage 1s compensated m 
cases co-g under Artlole 9 of the Pans ConventIon. 

As pointed out above, a vlctlm who has ?ns babltual resdence 
m Germany and has suffered damage on German terntorg may claim (a&ix- 
tlonal) compensation If the foreign law affords a less favourable pro- 
tectlon than the Atomx Energy Act. 

l Japan 

FtBXDlE OF NUCLEAR INSUTIONS 

Laws on Electnc Power Resources Development 

The Bdl on the AdJustment of Areas adJonnng electnclty 
generatmg plants (see NLB No. 11) and two other related Bdls- the Bdl 
on l'axatlon for the PromotIon of Electric Power Resources Development 
and the Bdl on the Special Fund for the Promotion of Electnc Power 
Resources Development (so called 'Three Bdls on Electnc Power Resources 
Development") were approved and promulgated on 6th June 1974. 

The overall purpose of the Laws 1s to help to overcome the 
gronng dlfficultles m power plant sltrng by grant- a subsdy to any 
town, nllage or commuruty and 3.ts envxrons where a hydroelectncal, 
thermal or nuclear power plant (mcludmg nuclear reprocessing plant), 
IS to be set up. 

The three new laws ~111 operate together 111 regIona adJustment 
pmJects. The new laws namely provlde for 

- promotxon of adJustments m country areas desIgnsted by law 
or by government odnance for power development; 

- a tax of 85 yen on every 1000 kIlowatts of power sold, to be 
pad by electrx. utdltxes, and 

- the poolrng of such taxes to pmvlde subsdles to the amount 
of 120 yen per JW per year for hydropower site areas for a 
penod of flVe years (the pelrOd Of COnStNCtlOn, 200 yen t0 
300 yen per KW for thermal power site areas for three years, 
and 300 yen per KW for nuclear sate areas for fxve years. 
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On the other hand, the Governor of the desxqated Prefecture 
which accepts the construction of power plants (any type) and other 
nuclear xx?tallatlons, draws up a plan of adjustment of the area SUT- 
roundrng the mstallatlon. Then a subsxdy from the Specxal Fund ~111 
be delivered on condxtxon that the plan of adJustment has been approved 
by the Prune Mnuster and the Mmster of International Trade and InaJstry 
In the grant- of subsxdxes to such site areas, the local government's 
budgetary sltuatlon wz~ll be taken into conslderatlon. 

The Government 1s expected to desIgnate the areas for 
adJustment under the new laws, and the number of areas to be desIgnat& 
ml1 be 75 mclutig 16 areas for nuclear nx3xllatlons. 

l Sweden 

ORGANISA!L'IONAND STRUCTUH3 

!J!he Swedish Atormc Ene??gy Board (DelegatIonen fbr Atomenergl- 
f&or) was called the Svetish Nuclear Power Inspectorate (Statens 
Eirnkraftsmspekt~on) on 1st July 1974 under Royal Decree No 429 of 
31st May 1974. 

Royal Decree No. 427, also dated 3lst May 1974, wluch came 
mto force on 1st July 1974 defmes the duties of the new body !chlS 
Decree replaces the preceding Royal Decree No. 490 of 22nd May 1971 
concemung the duties of the Atormc Euergy Board. 

In accordance nth the new Decree the dukes of the Nuclear 
Power Inspector&e are. 

- to follow developments 3.n the field of nuclear energy, 
especially nth respect to safety problems, 

- to e xamxne and grant applxcatlons for lxences under the 
Atomx Energy Act to the extent that the Government has 
authonsed the Board to fulfll this duty; 

- to carry out such lnspectxons as are referred to in the 
Atomx Energy Act; 

- to perform certain fnn&txons under the Royal Decree of 
8th March 196s (No. 461, Issued pursuan t to the Nuclear 
Llabllxty Act; 

- to exercxse such functions nth respect to the supervls~on of 
the use of crude atomxc fuel and specxal fissIonable matenal 
as result fmm Sweden's lnternatlonal comrmtments, 
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- to examme the need for research and development with regard 
to the safety of nuclear lnstallatlons and safety m connectIon 
with transport of flsslonable materials and, to the extent I&LS 
1s not the duty of any other authorzty, to take lnltlatlves 
m research and development concerning the safety of such 
nuclear power plants and other nuclear lnstallatxons for whxh 
concession has been granted or for whxch an applxatlon for 
concession has been filed 

Regar&ng the structure of this new Inspectorate, there 1s 
only one change of lmportsnce as compared vnth the former body, the 
Atomx Energy Board had one CommIttee whose task was to advise the Board 
on matters related to the safety of nuclear lnstallatlons and the 
handling of nuclear fuels As from 1st Jdy 1974 three CommIttees have 
been attached to the Nuclear Power Inspectors&e xn an advlsorg capacity 
one CommIttee deals mth matters related to safety standards end other 
reactor safety questions, the second deals wxth matters related to the 
control of fxslonable materials and the third CommIttee, rnth matters 
related to research end development xx nuclear safety. 

DADIA!MON PFW!l!ECTION 
. 

Amendment of the 1958 Act on Protection against Radlatlon 

Act No. 110 of 14th March 1958 on ProtectIon against Ratiatlon 
was amended by Act No. 1004 of 14th December 1973. These amendments 
cover mainly draftxng points or are intended to bnng the Act into line 
rvlth the new Swedxh provls~ons on customs On the occasion of this 
amendment, It was deculed to reproduce the Act m-the 'Texts" Chapter of 
thx Issue of the Bullet= 

l United Kmgdom 

OXANISB!lXON AND STRUC!CURJZ 

!Che NatIonal Radlologxal ProtectIon Board (extension of funo'nons) 
Order 19'/4 

Thm Order, whxh came into operation on 1st August 1974, 
extends the fun&Ions and powers of the NatIonal Radxologxal ProtectIon 
Board establIshed by the Radlologxal Pmteotlon Act 1970 (see NLB Nos. 4 
and 6) so as to cover research and the glvlng of advice on the dangers 
of radlatxon whxh 1s electmmagnetx but not xonnmg. 
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RADIATION PEO'IWTION 

Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 1974 

The mam purpose of this Act 1s to pmvlde a single CornprehensIve 
and integrated system of law deal- nth the health, safety and welfare 
of workpeople, and the health and safety of the public as affected by 
work activztles. The Act places general duties on employers to ensure, 
so far as 1s reasonably practicable, the health, safety and welfare at 
work of then employees, and general duties on employees to take 
reasonable care for their own health and safety and that of others who 
may be affected by then actlvlties. Other gene& duties imposed Include 
a duty on persons controlling prescribed classes of prermses to use the 
best practicable means for preventing harmful enusslons Into the atmos- 
phere from those prermses, and a duty on manufacturers and suppliers of 
articles and substances for use at work to ensure, so far as 1s reasonably 
practicable, that such articles and substances are safe. Section 47, 
however, provides that breach of these duties shall not confer any ngbt 
of actlon for damages 3.n clvll proteus. The "channellmg" provxlons 
111 Sectxon 12 of the Nuclear Installations Act 1965 are expressly pre- 
served. 

The Act establishes a Health and Safety Comrmsslon and a Health 
and Safety Executive to be generally responsible for admmstenng health 
and safety leglslat~on, rncludlng those pmvlslons of the Nuclear Instal- 
latlons Act 1965 govennng the l~~~~lng of nuclear lnstallatlons, a 
function which 1s at present exercised by the Secretary of State for 
Energy and the Secretarg of State for Scotland. It 1s expected that the 
1965 Act nil shortly be amended, by regulations under the new Act, to 
vest these llcenslng powers LU the Health and. Safety Executive. 

The Health and Safety Conmuss~on 1s empowered by the Act to 
direct nvestqatlon.5 and enqulnes into accidents and occurrences, and 
to approve and issue codes of plactlce relating to health and safety 
requirements. The Health and Safety Executive 1s empowered to appoint 
inspectors to whom the Act eves extensive powers of lnvestlgatlon azd 
enforcement. It 1s envisaged that inspectors appointed by the Executive 
roll take over most of the functions at present performed by the Nuclear 
Installations Inspectorate appointed by the Secretary of State for 
Energy. In practice, the staff of the Inspectorate are expected to 
transfer to the Executive. 

The pmvlslons of the &clear Installations Acts 1965 end 
1969 tich give effect to the Pans Convention and the BNSSelS Supple- 
mentary ConventIon are not affected by the Act. 

BiVIlKINHEKULPFKITECTION 

The Control of Pollution Act. 1974 

Ths Act was passed on 31st July 1974 and nil come Into force 
on a date to be appon&ed by the Secretary of State for the Environment 
It has 109 SectIons and 4 Schedules. It extends and reformulates ens- 
tlng statutory controls relating to the disposal of waste on land 
(Part I), pollution of water (Part II) and noise (Part III) and the 
atmosphere (Part IV). 
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The disposal of waste on land 1s made subJeot to a llcenslng 
procedure and waste IS so defined as not to exclude radxoactlve waste. 
It 1.5 an offence to allow any poisonous, nonous or polluting matter to 
enter any stream or controlled waters (I.e. the sea nttin the 3 mxle 
terntonal llrmts or such other parts of the sea as may be 

P 
resorbed) 

vvlthout a disposal llcence or wlthout consent under the Act or nthout 
a llcence granted under the Dumpy at Sea Act 1974). 

Under SectIon 30 (5), Part I of the Act (Disposal of Waste on 
Land) does not apply to radloactxve waste wlthm the meaning of the Ratio- 
active Substances Act 1960 but the Secretarg of State may make regulations 
prondlng for appropriate provx.lons of the Act to have effect so as to 
deal unth radloactlve waste 

Slrmlarly under SectIon 56 (6), Part II of the Act (Pollution 
of Water) does not apply to radIoactIve waste ntkn the mesnlng of the 
RadIoactIve Substances Act 1960. Thus authonsatlons granted under the 
1960 Act for Dxsposal of Radloactlve Waste contune to have effect and 
vvlll contvlue to be granted, unless and until regulatxons are made under 
the Act pmntig otherwxe 

In Schedule 2 certain penaltIes for offences under the Ra&o- 
active Substances Act 1960 are -creased so as to blvlg them m line wxth 
the penaltIes under the Control of Pollution Act. 

SectIon 101 provides that, wIthout preJudlce to the powers of 
the Urnted mdom Atomic Energy Authomty apart from thx SectIon, the 
Authonty shall have power to engage 111 actxvltxes relating to the treat- 
ment or dxsposal of waste and other matter as the Secretary of State may 
specxfy, and to do anything appeanng to the Authonty to be appmpnate 
for the purpose of exercxlng the above powers. 

Section 102 provides that regulations may be made to modify 
the Act as may be neoessary to enable the UK to ratify any lnternatzonal 
agreement (such as the ConventIon for the PreventIon of Narule Pollution 
from Land-Based Sources, slgned at Pans on 4th June 1974). 

l Umted States 

NUCLEAR LEGISLATION 

Publx Law 93-377 (the "AEC Omnibus Bill"), enacted into Law 
on 17th August 1974, emended, inter alla, Seotlon 54 of the Atormc 
JZnergy Act of 1954 concennng foreign dlstnbutlon of special nuclear 
material The amendment establishes, firstly, a new mechsnxzn by whxb 
the "cellmg qusntxt~esn of speolal nuclear matenal (I.e. basxcally 
plutonnm and ennched urexuum) authonsed for transfer to "groups of 
natIons" (I.e. IAEA and EURATOM) may be rnoreased Prior to tks law, 
such increases required an Act of Congress, while under the amendment 
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the Atormc Energy Comrmss~on may establish such mcreases following 
renew by the Congress. Secondly, the AZ* 1s authonsed to tistnbute 
and to lxcense others to distribute certain lunds and amounts of special 
nuclear matenal to any person outsxde the UnIted States wlthout the 
requuement for an agreement for co-operatxon. This authority wz~ll be 
of special assx.tance 111 pexxutting rider use of plutonzum-powered heart 
pacemaker devices and research equipment wbxh may contain residual 
quartltxes of special nuclear material. 

Ol.XXUSATIONAND STEWI'URE 

Abolltlon of the U.S. Atormc &enw Conmussion and establishment of the 
Enerw Research and Develomnent Administrations) and the Nuclear 
Regalatom Comnnssion ~1 

On 11th October 1974, the President of the Urnted States 
sxgned the "Energy Reoruzuusatxon Act of In December 1973, the 
House of Representatives had d B' 
Reorgatnsatlon Act of 1973" (%%IBaNo: 13). 

11510) entitled "Energy 
The Senate made certain 

amendments thereto wxth whxh the House disagreed, the Bill was then 
referred to a joint Senate/Eouse Conference Comrmttee. The Conference 
Conmuttee's versxon of the Bzll was passed by the House and the Senate 
on 8th and 9th October, respectively. 

The mam purpose of the Act 1s to ensure the co-ohnated and 
effective development of all energy sources, to blzng together and 
dnect federal actlvltles relating to research and development on the 
va~lous souroes of energy, to lnorease the efficiency and rellabxllty 
x.n the use of energy, as well as to separate the lxcenslng and regulatory 
functions of the Atomx Energy Conmuss~~on from Its other functions. 

The Act therefo 
under the name of 
The Atormc Energy 
Atomx Energy Act of 195-4 whxch deal nth thx Commxss~on and Its members 
are repealed. All functions of the Atormc Energy Comu~ss~on, except 
those reserved to the Nuclear Regulatoq Comrmss~on are transferred to 
and vested 111 the Adrmnistrator of Energy Research and Development, the 
Head of ERDA. In addxtxon, a number of fun&Ions of the Department of 
the Intenor, the NatIonal Science Foundatxon end the Environmental 
Pmtectxon Agency (See NLB No. 13) are transferred to the new Adrmnls- 
tratlon. 

The Act establishes u1 the Executive Offxe of the President 
an Enemy Resources Council, composed of the Secretarxs of State and 
the ptors of ERDA and the Federal Energy Admmls- 
tratlon, the D&ztor of the Offxce of Ranagement and Budget and such 
other officnls of the Federal Government as the Presxdent may desIgnate 
The President has named the Secretary of the Intenor to serve as 
Charman of the Council. The Councxl has the duty to co-ordmate the 

* Under the Energy Reorganxsatlon Act of 1974 (see below) these 
functions of the AEC lnll be transferred to the Nuclear Regulatory 
Comllusslon. 
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work of the federal agencies responsible for the development and nple- 
mentatlon of energy pol~g or for the management of energy resources, 
to make recommendations to the President and to the Congress for measures 
to improve such policies and management and to advise the President 1~1 
the preparation of his recommendations 
not later than 30th June 1975) 

t wtich he must transmit to Congress 
regarding orgarusatlonal arrangements of 

energy and related fun&Ions for the Federal Government, mcludz~ng as to 
whether or not there shall be establlshed a Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources, an Energg Pol~y Council and a consolldatlon XXI all 
or part of the regulatory functions concerning energy. The Energy 
Resources Council unll cease to enst upon enactment of a permanent 
department responsible for energy and natural resources 

The Act further establishes an independent Regulatory Commission 
to be known as the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC), to which are 
transferred all the-tom fun&Ions of the 
Atomic Safety and L~censlng %oard Panel and zhe Ato&c Safe and 
Lxensmg Appeal Board (Section 191 of the Atormc Energy Act 7 . The 
Commzss~on IS composed of five members, the President 1s to desqnate 
one member as Chairman who shall be the pnnc~pal executive officer of 
the Commission 

Three offIces each headed by a Dnector are establIshed wltti 
the Comm~s~on 

- An OffIce of Nuclear Reactor Regulation, responsible baslcallg 
for the pnnclpal llcensma; and regulation lnvolnng all 
facllltles and mater1aJ.s licensed under the Atormc Energy Act, 
associated mth the construction and operation of nuclear 
reactors under that Act, and for the renew of the safety and 
safeguatis of all such facllltles, materials and actlntles, 

- An OffIce of Nuclear Matenal Safety and Safeguards, responsible 
for pnnc~pal llcenslng and regulation lnvolvlng all faclllizes 
and materials associated vvlth the processmg, transport and 
handling of nuclear materIala, lncludlng the pmns~on and 
maintenance of safeguards agunst threats, thefts and sabotage 
of such licensed facllltles and materials and for revlenng 
safety and safeguards of all such faollltzes and matemals 
licensed under the Atormc Energy Act, 

- An Offlce of Nuclear Regulatory Research which shall develop 
recommendations for research deemed necessary for performance 
by the Comnuss~on for Its l~censlng and related regulatory 
f'unctlons, and shall engage UI or contract for such research. 

The Comrmss~on shall appoint an Executive Dnector for 
Operations who w111 be the co-o&natmng end dlrectlve agent below the 
NRC for the effective performance of the Comnnss~on's day-to-day opera- 
tlonal and admmstratlve actlvltles. 

The Commission 1s authonsed and dnected to make a "nuclear 
energy center site survey n desqned to locate and ldentrfy possible sites 
for nuclear energy centers (nuclear power parks). The term "nuclear 
energy center site" means any site (not restnoted to land) whch 1s 
large enough to support utlllty operations and for other nuclear facl- 
lltles (re rocessmg, 
facllltzes . P 

fuel fabncatlon, ennchment plants, waste storage 
5e survey shall be conducted 111 co-operation vvlth other 

Interested Federal, State, or local agencies, the news of interested 
persons such as local utllltles and cltnens' groups shall be sollolted 
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and consIdered. The survey must include, xn particular, an evaluatlox 
of the envlmnmental impact likely to result from constlvctlon and 
operation of such nuclear energy centers A report on the results of 
the survey shall be publIshed and transmitted to the Congress and the 
Councxl on Envrronmental Qualxty not later than one year from the date 
of the enactment of the Act and shall be made available to the publx 

The Comrmsslon shall submit to the Congress each quarter a 
report lxstlng for that penod sny abnormal occurrences at or associated 
mth any faclllty lxensed or regulated pursuant to the Atormc Energy 
Act or the Energy Reorgarusatlon Act of 1974. An abnormal occurrence 
1s an unscheduled lncldent or event nhxch the NRC determxnes as sxgnl- 
fxant from the stsndpolnt of public health or safety. 

The Energy Reorgarusatlon Act of 1974 shall take effect 
120 days after the date of Its enactment (1.e. 8th February 1975), or 
on such earlier date as the Presldentmay prescnbe 

!rEIRDPAR!l?YLIABILIlT 

Revxslon of the Pmce-Anderson Act 

!The exlstxng U.S. nuclear xndemruty legwlatlon, the so-called 
Pmce-Anderson Act (mcorporated III Sectxons 2, 11, 35 and 170 of the 
Atom% Energy Act), is due to expxre on 1st August 1977. Following 
extensxve studxes on alternatIves to the Price-Anderson Act or Its 
extensxon and motixation, the Atcmuc Energy Comnussr~on transmItted Its 
legx&atlve proposal to the U.S. Congress 111 April 1974. The B111, after 
revlslon by the Joint Comrmttee on Atormc Energy (JCAE), was lntmduced 
xn the House of Representatives as H.R. 15323. It was passed by the 
House with three amendments and referred to the Senate, whxh deleted 
certain of the House amendments and added further ones. The Bill was 
than referred to a Joint House/Senate Conference Comrmttee to resolve 
the differences UI the Bxll as passed by the House and the Senate l'he 
Conference Comuuttee, on 20th August 1974, agreed on a number of compro- 
noses. The Comrmttee's verExxon of the Bxll was then passed by the House 
and the Senate on 24th and 30th September, respectively, and forwarded 
to the President for lus approval. Uhzle a provxng Its substance, the 
Presxdent vetoed the Bxll on 12th October 1 5 74, and returned xt to 
Congress nth the request to remedy a certa~l constitutional defxlencg 
(see below). 

The essentxal features of the comprormse Bill as passed by 
the House and Senate are the follonng 

(1) 
1982. 

The Price-Anderson Act 1s extended for 5 years to 1st August 
The Comm~s~on* ~8 to submit to the Congress, by 1st August 1979, 

a report and recommendatxons conce- the need for contrnuatxon of, 
or modxfxatxon to the pmvlslons of SectIon 170 of the Atormc Energy 

* Follornng abolltlon of the Atormc Energy Commx%~on pursuant to the 
Energy Reo~satxon Act of 1974 (see above) any reference 1~1 the 
Bill to the "Conmuss~on" will mean the newly establxshed Nuclear 
Regulatory Comrmss~on. 



Act, "takmg into account the condltlon of the nuclear mdustry, avalla- 
blllty of private nuclear msurance, and the state of lmowledge concer- 
nlng nuclear safety at that time". 

(2) The deflmtlon of "nuclear mcldent" ,&&lon 11 (Q7 as used 
UI SectIon 170 (c), deallug mth Commission licensees, was amended to 
Include occurrences outside the U 8 or any other natlon (e.g. on the 
high seas) lnvolvylg nuclear material lrcensed by the Atomic Energy 
Commxs~on. 5e purpose of this amendment 1s to extend the full aggre- 
gate rndemnlty to offshore nuclear power plants and to shpments between 
licensees m the UnIted States which are routed beyond temtomal waters. 

(3) The amendment to SectIon 170 (b) provides for a phasing out 
of Government mdemty which 1s to be achieved by a deferred preruum 
system. The flnan0ls.l protectlen remred from large power reactors 
would be covered 111 two layers. The base layer ("pnmar-y flnanclal 
protectlen") will, 111 prmclple, consist of third party llablllty msu- 
rance covering #I25 rmlllon. The second layer, $0 be flxed by the 
Comrmss~on not later than 1st August 1976, ~~11 be made avaIlable under 
an "mdustrg retmspectlve rating plan" provlting for prem=um charges 
deferred In all or mayor part until public llablllty for a nuclear 11101- 
dent exceeds or appears likely to exceed the base layer 5emaxunum 
amount of any deferred prermum which may be charged follomg any nuclear 
lncldent under such a plan shdll be not less than $2 rmlllon nor more 
than $5 rmlllon for each of the facllltles which are required to malntaln 
the maxllllum amount of finanolal protectlen The Commlsslon roll contznue 
to provide mdenuuty for payment of damages exceea the comblned pr-ry 
and secondary layers up to a total of $560 mllllon. As the secondarg 
layer mcreases, It ~111 gradually phase-out the Government mndemulty. 
5e date at which this ~~11 occur roll depend on the amount of the 
deferred prermum and on the rate at which reactors ~~11 be licensed If, 
for Instance, the ma~mum level per reactor were set at $3 m0llon and 
a total of 100 reactors ~~11 have been licensed, public llablllty for a 
nuclear lncldent would be covered, If necessary, as follows 

Insurance 

Assessment under the industry 
retrospective rating plan 

Government mndemnlty 

$125 mIllIon 

$300 mllllon 

$135 rmll1on 

Total $560 mllllon 

(4) 5e llrmt on total llablllty amslng from a nuclear incident 
occurrmg nthu the U.S ml1 therefore not be changed lmmedlately from 
the present $560 rmll~on. However, from the point at which the total 
of pnrmary msursnce and assessable retrospective prermums have reached 
the level necessary to completely replace the Government mdemty, the 
llablllty llmlt ml1 l‘lse correspondingly For example, If the total 
number of licensed large powered reactors ml1 be 200, mth an assessed 
retmspectlve premium of $3 rmlllon per reactor, the maximum amount of 
llablllty would be as follows 

Insurance 

Assessment under the industry 
retrospective rating plan 

Government md-ty 

$125 mllllon 

$600 rmlllon 

# 0 

$725 mllllon 
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The Comrmss~on ml1 have contmumg authority to establmk 
a rule reducxng the standard maximum deferred prermum as appropriate 
when It determnes that the total flnancml protectlen has rxen to an 
amount above whxh further mcreases are not necessary. 

(5) 5e last Section of the Bxll pmvldes that the Congress 1s 
enabled to prevent the co- into effect of the Act by a concurrent 
resolutxon passed nthm 30 days after subrmsszon of JCAE's report to 
the Congress on Its evaluation of the so-called Rasmussen Study* 

It IS this last provlslon upon wluch the Umted States 
President based ~TLS veto. In his new, thm provlslon would be xn 
vlolatlon of Artxle I SectIon 7 of the Umted States Constxtutlon smce 
It would 111 fact require the fmel approval of the President to the 
legxslatlon before the Congress had given Its fIna approval. 

The further development of the rev1s~ons to the Prxe-Anderson 
Act wrll be reported m the next Issue of the Nuclear Law BulletIn, 
together nth an article on the evolution of nuclear mdemnxty leglsla- 
tlon III the Umted States. 

l Reactor Safety Study, An Assessment of Accxlent Rmks m Unxted States 
Commercial Nuclear Power Plants, Atormc Energy Comrmsslon Draft Report 
WASH IWO. 
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ADIMIN-I- DaIO= 

l Sweden 

OFiGANISBT'ION AND S!l?RUCTURE 

The settxng up of a Governmental CommIttee under the Mlnlster 
of Industry to consider the problems caused by hqh-level wastes produced 
by nuclear power plants has already been reported 111 Nuclear Law Bulletin 
No. 12. The Colrmuttee, whxh Issued a first report on the status of 
h@iLy-radloactlve waste management 111 Sweden and elsewhere, has had Its 
terms of reference extended by Decxlon of the Swedish Government on 
10th Play 1974, to cover the study of problems raxeed by the treatment 
and storage of low and medium-level wastes. 
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INTlI’lZRNA!!IONAL 
-AN-ISA!I’IONS 

AND AC+REEMIECN’I’S 

l International Atomic Energy Agency 

The XVIIIth Regular Session of the General Conference was 
held xn Vxzma from 16th to 20th September 1974. Upon reconrmendatlon 
of the Board of Governors, It approved the Democratx People's Republic 
of Korea and Hauntms for member&p m the Agency; l&us ml1 bnng the 
number of members of the Agency to 106 coontnes. 

Roles of Procedure of the Conference 

As reported ID. issue Ho. 14 of the Bullets, at Its Seventeenth 
Regular Sessxon, the General Conference adopted certxnn amendments to Its 
Rules of Procedure whuzh ve?a than reqrured as a result of the entry mto 
force m June 1973 of the amended version of Art&cle VI-A.2 of the 
Agency's Statute. 

At Its ELghteen Regular Sesszon, the General Conference 
adopted further amendments to Its Roles of Procedure, deslgned to stream- 
hue and s~~pllfy the work of the General Conference. The sallent 
features of those amendments are as follows: 

(a) the replacement of the two mal~l conmuttees of the Conference 
(the Pmgmmme, Tecbrucal and Budget Conmuttee and. the Adorn- 
stratzve and Legal Comuttee) by a smgle Comuttee of the 
Whole; 



(b) the transfer of the functnns of the Credentials CommIttee to 
the General Committee, whxch consxts of the President, the 
eight Vxce-Presidents, the Cbznrman of the Comunttee of the 
Whole and five adtitlonal members, 

(~1 th e election of the elgbt Vxe-Presidents of the Conference, 
the Cbznrman of the CommIttee of the Whole and the five 
"add1tlons.l" members of the General Comrmttee, by the General 
Conference upon the proposal of the Presxdent, hItherto such 
offxers had been separately proposed end seconded by delega- 
t1ons 

New Composltlon of the Board of Governors 

The Board of Governors rvlll now be composed as follows untxl 
the end of the next General Conference 

Argentrna 
Australia 
Bran1 
y&P= 

Costa fica 
FNlEe 
Gabon 
German Democratic Republic 
German Federal Republx 
Hungars 
In&a 
Iran 
Iraq 
Italy 
Japan 
Korean Republxc 

Pakistan 
Peru 
Ptil1ppmes 
South Aflrca 
Span 
Sudan 
Sweden 
Swxtzerland 
ThaIland 
Turkey 
Urnon of Sovlet Soclallst Republxs 
UnIted Kulgdom of Great Brltaln and 
Northern Ireland 
UnIted States of Amenca 
-wDw 
Venezuela 
Zaire Republx 
Zambia 

SAFIGUARDS 

In connectIon wxth the Treati on the Non-Prollferatxon of Nuolear Weapons 

At Its meet- u1 June 1974 the Board of Governors approved 
safeguards agreements to be concluded mth* 

(a) Ecuador xn connectIon nth the Treaty for the Prohbltlon of 
Nuclear Weapons m Latxn Amerloa and the NFT, 

(b) Jordan 111 connection wxth the NPT; 

(o) Panama m ConnectIon vnth the Treaty for the Prohbltlon of 
Nuclear Weapons xn Latin America. 

At Its meetxng zn September 1974 the Board approved safeguards 
agreements to be concluded %nth 

(a) El Salvador 111 connectIon nth the Treaty for the Protibltlon 
of Nuclear Weapons 111 Latin Amerxca and the NIT; and 
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(b) Honduras m connection vlth the Treaty for the Prohlbltlon of 
Nuclear Weapons 111 Latin Amenca and the NPT 

Under Agency's Former Safeguards System 

At Its meet- 111 June 1974 the Board of Governors also 
approved safeguards agreements under lliFCIRC/66/Rev.2 between the 
Agency and: 

(a) Ctile (m respect of a quantity of -ched urannm), 

(b) South Africa and the U-ted States of Amerxa (to amend the 
exlstlng Safeguafis Transfer Agreement), 

(c) Spam (m respect of a quantity of -ched urarnum), and 

(a) Spain and the Umted States of Amerxa (to amend the exrstlng 
Safeguards Transfer Agreement). 

THE IAEA BEG-ATIOI'IS FOR TEIE PIJRFQSES OF THE LONDON CONVR+TION OF 1972 

A set of draft recommendations prepared by the IAEA Secretariat 
for the purposes of the Convention on the PreventIon of Marme Pollution 
by Dump- of Wastes and Other Hatter was consIdered by the Board of 
Governors m June. In the lqht of the news expressed by Governors on 
that occasxon, a Group of Experts was convened 111 July to refxne the 
draft reoommendatlons xn takLng into account, to the extent possible, 
all the wntten comments received from Member States and mtematxonal 
0rgmsatl0ns on prenous amft6. 

As a result of Its work, the Group of Experts adopted a set 
of Provxnonal Definltxon and R&ommendatlons Concernrng Ra&oactlve 
Wastes and Other Ratioactxve Matter Referred to 111 Annexes I and II to 
the Convention, whxh the Group consIdered as reflectmg a general 
consensus and as berg responsive to the purposes and requzrements of 
the ConventIon. 

The Board of Governors considered the Pmns~onal Deflnltlon 
and Reoommendatxons on 13th September 1974 and authorleed the Dnxctor 
General to transmxt them to the UnIted Kingdom Government, which IS the 
DeposItam perfonnng secretariat dutxes under the ConventIon pendlng 
the entry Into force of the latter. In so decxm, the Board also 
requested the Dnector General to inform that Government that the sald 
Pnvx.~onal Definltlon and Recommendatxons, which should not be construed 
as encouragmg 111 anyway the dumpmg at sea of ratioactIve wastes and 
other radIoactive matter, will be subJect to penodic renew and renslon 
by the IAEIL, the first of such renews being already scheduled for early 
1975. 

NUCLELREiFIOSIONSFORPEACE3UZRTBPOSES 

The Board of Governors, at its meet= on 13th September 1974, 
took a number of step8 111 connection wrrth the Agency's role ~TI respect 
of nuclear explosions for peace- purposes (EKE). Thxs followed on a 
meet- of experts held fmm 22nd to 26th Apn11974 III order to aavlse 
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on pmcedures for respondlug to requests from Member States for assls- 
tance 111 obtannng sernces 111 connection rnth PNE The Gn~upbad 
concentrated on the procedures which would apply at the early stages 
of a potential PNE proJect, mcludmg the fomlatlon of grudelxnes 
for requesting States and the procedures the Agency should follow before 
the conclusion of a4 "Observation Agreement ' 
State or States 00nOOmOa 

between the Agency and the 

!Che Board took note of the procedures suggested by the Group 
of Experts and approved the approach outllned m their report to be used 
by the Agency 111 responding to requests for PNE related sernoes m the 
early stages of such proJects Further, It requested the DIrector General 
to communxate these procedures to all members of the Agency as well as 
to the Secretaq-General of the Uluted Nations for transmxzslon to the 
General Assembly. The Board also requested the Dnector General to keep 
under renew the status of the technology of nuclear explosions for 
peaceful purposes and to study the legal and health and safety aspects 
of such explosions under the auspices of the Agency 

It roll be recalled 111 this context that in June 1972 the Board 
approved guIdelInes for the lnternatlonal observation by the Agency of 
nuclear explosions for peaceful purposes under the provlslons of the 
Treaty on the Non-Prollferatlon of Nuclear Weapons or analogous ~mns~ons 

xn other xnternatlonal agreements. 
Agency Document INFCIRC/169. 

These gu&lmes were p;bll&ed 111 

NUCLEAR!CEIIRDPARTyLIABILITY 

A Restncted Worlnng Group of the Standing Conwnttee of the 
Vienna Convention on Clvll Llablllty for Nuclear Damage met 111 Vienna 
from 7th to 9th Hay 1974 to analyse end ~YLSOUSS possible solutions to 
problems arxsmg from the relatlonshlp between the Vienna and Pans 
ConventIons on nuclear thnd party llablllty. !I!he Working Group agreed 
that problems rmgbt anse from the existence of these two slrmlar 
Conventaons and underlmed the interest of ackuevlng a uniform and 
world-uvlde regme of nuclear thnd parts liablllty. 

The Group anslysed a number of possible solutxons and came 
to the conclusion that the most pronuslng among them was that of a Joint 
protocol to the Vienna and Pans ConventIons. Although It was recogxneed 
that even thx solution was not perfect It would,.nevertbeless, be a step 
forward and would be much better than leaving the sxtuation as It was. 
It appeared to solve all oonfllcts between the two Conventions end would 
undoubtedly serve as an lncentlve to bnng about further ratlfioatlons 
of the Conventions. 

It 1s foreseen that a meeting of the full Standq Comnnttee 
~~11 be convened to consider thx problem further. T~YLS ~~11 depend 
largely, however, on the results of the work now underway ni2u.n the 
NRA Group of Governmental Experts 111 Welch the IAEA 1s oollaboratmg. 
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l Denmark-NEA 

RATIFICATION OF TEE PARIS CONV5VIION 

Followxng the adoption of the Atomlo Energy Act by Parliament, 
Denmark r&lfied the Pans Convention and Its Adtitlonal Protocol oo 
4th September 1974. In addxtlon, Denmark has notxfled the Secretary- 
General of OECD that the Paris Convention ~~11 also apply to Greenland, 
but not to the Fame Islands. The ratlfxatlon by Denmark of the Pans 
Convention brings the number of Contracting Parties to that ConventIon 
to ten. 

ENTRY ININM FORCEOF TEEBRUSSELS -m CONVEl?!lTON 

On the same day Denmark also ratlfxed the BNSS~S Supplemen- 
tary Conventlou. Since Denmark 1s the sixth country to ratify the 
BNSS~S Supplementary ConventIon, thxs ConventIon ~111 now enter mto 
force, m accordance rnth Artxole 20 (c), three months after the deposit 
of the Dsnxsh Ratlfxoation Instrument, namely on 4th December 1974 

It rslll be recalled that the BNssels Supplementary ConventIon 
of 31st January 1962 establlsbes a system supplementary to that of the 
Pars Convention nth a new to lncreaslng the amount of compensatwn to 
be made avaIlable for damage resultmng from a nuclear ncldent To this 
end, the PartIes to the Brussels Supplementary Convention undertake that 
compensation 111 respect of nuclear mOlae+ other than those occurnng 
wholly on the tern-tory of a non-oontractmg State shall be pmnded up 
to the amount of 120 m&lllon EMB unts of account per lncldent. ThlS 
amount 1s split into three parts: 

- an amount of at least 5 rmlllon unxts of account must be 
provided by ~surance or other financnl security, 

- an amount between 5 and 70 rmlllon uruts of account must be 
made avaIlable out of publx Punds by the Contractmg Party 
111 whose terntory the nuclear x%?tallatxon of the liable 
operator 1s sxtuated, 

- and an amount between 70 rmllion and 120 rmlllon units of 
account 1s to be pronded out of funds made avaxlable by 
the Parties to the Brussels Supplementary Conventxon, accotilng 
to a formula specxfxed XII the ConventIon. 

Thx formula 1s detewed as follows- half of the contrxbutlon 
each Contraotlng Party has to pay vlll be calculated on the basis of 
the ratlo between the gross national product of the Contracting Party 
and the total of the gmss natIona products of all Contracting Parties 
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as shown by the offlclal statlstvzs publxzhed by OECD for the year pre- 
ceedmg the year m which the nuclear Inndent occurs 5e other half 
of the contnbutlon 1s calculated on the basis of the ratlo between the 
thermal power of the reactors situated LIP the terntory of the Contrac- 
tlng Party and the total thermal power of the reactors m the terntones 
of all Contracting PartIes. In order to calculate the total thermal 
power m all Contracting States, each Slgnatorg or acceding Government 
must, on the deposit of Its instrument of ratlfxatlon or accessIon, 
commnnxate to the Belgian Government (which 1s the depositary of the 
ConventIon) the number of nuclear lnstallatlons situated xn Its terntory 
and used for peaceful purposes Any modlflcatlon m that number follovvlng 
the ratlflcatlon or accession must be reported accordmgly. 

The Brussels Supplementary ConventIon vvlll remaln m force 
untxl the expxry of the Pans ConventIon. 

l France 

EUROPEAN FAST NEU!l?RON NUCLEAR POWER SUTION. CO.. LTD (NERSA) 

A Decree of 13th May 1974, publIshed m the Offxlal Gazette 
of 14th May 1974, authorxsed the creation of the European Fast Neutron 
Nuclear Power StatIon Co Ltd. (NERSA) (Centrale Nucl6alre Europeenne H 
Neutrons RapIdes S.A.).The Decree also approved Its Statute and submits 
the C~mpang to economic and financial control by the State. 

NERSA was set up between Elect32c~t6 de France (EDF), Ente 
Naelonale per 1'Energla Elettmca (BTEL) and Rennsch WestfUlsches 
Elektr~eltXtswerk Aktlen Gesellschaft (RWE AG), mth the following 
obJectlves 

- constructloo and operation u1 France of 

(1) a sodium-cooled neutron fast breeder nuclear power 
statlon, to be an xndustnal-scale prototype, 

(2) ancillary facllltles and sernces required for 
operating the statlon, 

- transfer by EDF to Its associates of the power produced; 

- and generally, any operations of a type to f'urther, dnectly 
or othermse, the achievement of Its obJects and Its develop- 
ment. 

!l!he Company IS run by a body of three Dxrectors appointed for 
a pelrod of four years by the Supervx3ory Board. They must be natural 

. !l!he Supervxory Board consxsts of twelve members appointed by 
%%%& General Assembly, represent- the corporate bodies vihlch are 
shareholders, 111 proportion to the shares they each hold. 5e period 
of offxe of the Members of the Supernsory Board 1s SIX years and the 
Company's Headquarters are located 1~1 Pans. 
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TREATY FOR THE PIloHIBITION OPNUCLE&RUEAPONS IN LATIN ANEFUCA 

In accordance vnth Decree No 74-741 of 14th August 1974, tne 
French Government, after having ratxfxd It, publxshed m the Offlclal 
Gazette of the French Republxc of 27th August 1974, Pmtocol No II to 
the Treaty for the Pmtibltlon of Nuclear Weapons m Latin Amemca of 
14th Febmarg 1967 (See NIB No. 6, "Agreements") 

It 1s recalled that this Treaty, the so-called Tlatelolco 
Treaty, 1s a fanly complex legal mstlument, consxstlng of the Treaty 
proper and two Protocols whxh refer to States other than those party 
to the Treaty. Pmtocol No. I concerns extracontmental States never- 
theless hanng de pure or de facto responslbxllty for terntones sltuateo 
nthm the geographical llmlts established by the Treaty. Under this 
Protocol, these States undertake to apply the prons~ons of the Treaty 
to such terntones 

Protocol No. II concerns the nuclear powers which are mnted, 
upon ratlfxatlon, to observe the dsnucleansed status of Latm America 
and to rntbhold from using nuclear weapons against Parties to the Treaty 

Both Protocols have the same duration as the Treaty, of which 
they are Annexes. The condltlons of entry into force of the Treaty are 
also relatively complex and require 111 partxular ratlflcatxon of the 
Treaty and Its Pmtocols by all countnes which are respectively likely 
to become Partxes thereto, as well as the conclusion of Safeguards 
Agreements wxth the IAEA. However, the Treaty prondes that each State, 
when ratlfymg It, may wholly or partly waive these requirements and 
become a Contracting Party nthout delay. An astemsk placed beslde the 
dates of ratlfxatlon 111 the chart below lnalcates countnes which have 
made use of thx waiver. 

colmt~ 

Argentma 
Barbados 
Bolxvla 
BJXLll 
Columbxa 
Costa RLca 
Ctile 
Domxucan Republx 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Halt1 
Honduras 
Jamaxca 
Mexico 
Nxcaragua 
Panama 
p-awy 
PelU 
TrzundadandTobago 
uruguag 
Venesuela 

TIUWCY 

27th September 1967 
18th October 1968 
14th February T&3; 
9th Hay 

14th FebNal'y I%7 
19th Febmaqy 1967 
14th Pebluary 1967 
28th July 1967 
14th February I%7 
14th February I%7 
14th FebNary 1967 
14th FebmarJr 1967 
14th FebNaqy I%7 
26th October 1967 
14th Febmary I%7 
15th FebNary 1967 
14th February 'l36; 
26th Aprxl 
14th FebNarg I%7 
2'2th June 1967 
14th February I%7 
14th FebNary I%7 

Ratxflcatlon 

25th 
18th 
19th 
4th 

25th 

14th 
11th 
22nd 
6th 

23d 
23fi 
26th 
2Q.d 
24th 
11th 
19th 
4th 

2E 
23d 

Apnl 
Febmarg 
January 
August 
August 
September 
Julie 
February 
Apnl 
Februarv 
May " 
Seotember 
J&e 
September 
October 
Jlllle 
March 
March 
December 
August 
March 

1969; 
1969' 
I%8 _-- 
1972* 
19fi9* _-, 
1974 
1968' 
1969* 
1968* 
1970' 
1969* 

'1968' 
1969* 
1967* 
1968; 
1971' 
1969* 
1969; 
1970 
1968* 
1970* 



PRQMCOL No. I 

countIy 

Netherlands 
UnIted Kxngdom 

SQZMtUre Ratlfxatlon 

15th March 1968 26th July 1971 
20th December 1967 11th December 1969 

PRQMCOL No. II 

China 
France 
Unxted Kingdom 
Unxted States 

18th July 1973 
20th December 'llfY& 
1st Apnl 

12th June 1974* 
22nd March 1974* 
11th December ;l;z 
12th May 

l Germany - Brazil 

NUCLEAR-POWERED SHIPS 

The Federal Republx of Germany has ratlfled the Agreement 
of 7th June 1972 between the Federal Republzc of Germany and the Federa- 
tlve Republx of Brazil Concernxng the Entry of Nuclear-Powered Shxps 
Into Brazlllan Terntonal Waters and Ports (Act of 13th May 1974, 
Bundesgesetzblatt 1974 II, page 685). 

The Agreement entered Into force on 4th September 1974 vvlth 
the exchange of the instruments of ratlfxatlon. It has a duration of 
three years and -11 extend automatxally for pemods of one year each 
unless either Party obJects. Before entry Into force of the Agreement 
the nuclear hp "Otto Hahn" had already entered Brael1ls.n waters and 
ports under the terms of an exchange of notes (see NIB No. IO). 

l United States 

TREATY BETWEEN TRE USA AND THE USSR ON TEIE LIMITATION OF UNDERGROUND 
LEARWEAPZ)N= 

Under t-s Treaty, whxh was concluded on 3rd July 1974, both 
PartIes undertake to protiblt, prevent and not to carry out any under- 
ground nuclear weapon test hanng a yield of more than 150 kllotons at 
any place under their Junsdxctlon or control as from March 1976. In 
addxtlon, both PartIes agree to llmxt the number of then underground 
nuclear weapon tests to a mznmum. 5e Treaty does not apply to under- 
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ground nuclear explosions for peaceful purposes. These ~~11 be subject 
to another agreement to be negotiated at the earllest possible time In 
order to pro-de assurance of complxance rnth the provlslon of the Treaty, 
each Party wxll use natIonal techrncal means of verxflcatlon at Its 
dxposal xn a manner consxtent nth the generally recomsed pnnclples 
of lnternatronal law. Each Party may not interfere nth the natIona 
technxal means of venfxatlon of the other Party. 

The Treaty 1s supplemented by a Protocol, concluded on the 
same day, whxh provides that, for the purpose of ensunng venflcatlon 
of complxance vlth the Treaty, both PartIes must exchange data conce-rg 
the geographx co-ordmates of the boundames of each test site and 
lnfonnatlon on the geology of the test- areas, such as the rock charac- 
tenstIcs of geologxal formations, the basx physxal properties of the 
rock, etc. Other lnformatlon to be exchanged includes the geographic 
co-ordmates of underground nuclear weapon tests after they have been 
conducted and the yield, date, tx.me, depth and co-ordmates for two 
nuclear weapon tests for callbratlon purposes from each geophyslcally 
dlstlnct testing area where underground nuclear weapon tests have been 
and are to be conducted. The above data should be exchanged surmlta- 
neously wxth the exchange of the instruments of ratlfxcatlon of the 
above Treaty. 5s Treaty shall remaln 111 force for a period of five 
years Much 1s renewable. 

PROTOCOL FORTHEUTILISATION OFATOnIC =RGYON JOINTPROJECTS IN 

The an of this Protocol, which was concluded between the 
USAEC and the USSR State Comrmttee on 6th Febnxxy 1974, 1s to demonstrate 
Jointly the scxentlfx and technical feaslblllty of thermonuclear power 
productIon through the eventual development of prototype and demonstration- 
scale thermonuclear reactors. The co-operatxon between the USAE ant the 
USER State Comrmttee for the utillsatlon of atomx energy ~~11 include 
Joint theoretvxl, experxmental and design-constnzixon studies Both 
PartIes ~~11 establish a Joint Fusion Prqect Co-oenatzng Committee 
111 lmplementatlon of the Protocol. 5s Comttee may orga~~se and 
convene sclentlfx and engmeel?ng workmg groups and panels for the 
study of speclflc areas of research and development 111 the field of 
controlled thermonuclear fislon, renew the reports xssued by such 
worm gmups and panels and make recommendations to the USAEC and the 
USSR State Comrmttee based on these reports. 
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l Euratom 

DECISION OF 4TK JUNE 1974 OF THE CODNClL CONCERNING THE CONSTITCTION OF 
JOINTENTERXUSEHOC~RB~ 

Council 
In accordance knth Artxcle 49 of the Euratom Treaty, the 

of the European Comxty decided on 4th June 1974, to constltate 
the Hochtemperatur-Kermkraftwerk GmbH (HKG) as a Joint Enterprise. By 
the same decxlon, the Council also approved the Statute of HKG. In 
another declslon, also dated 4th June 1974, the Council granted HKG a 
number of advantages provided in Annex III to the Eiuratom Treaty. 5ese 
advantages essentially concern exemptIons from taxation provlslons. In 
exchange for these exemptions the European Comnnss~on unll have access 
to all lndustnal, technxal and economx lnformatlon assembled by HKG. 

The possxblllty of creating Joint Enterprxes, x, ~II fact, 
provided m Chapter V of the Euratom Treaty for undertakIngs whxh are 
of outstanding importance to the development of the nuclear Lndustry 111 
the Community. Such Joint Eaterprxes enJoy, XI each of the Euratom 
Member States, the most extensxve legal capacity accorded to legal 
persons under the respective murnclpal laws, they may 111 partxular, 
acquire and transfer moveable and lmmoveable property and may sue or be 
sued ~II their OWP name 

According to Its Statute the aLm of the HKG wxll be to study, 
fmance, construct and operate at Ventmp (Federal Republx of Germany) 
a nuclear power station of appmxlmately 300 MWe, 111 the form of a Jornt 
Enterprise, vvlth a view to testing the technxal fitness and profxt- 
earnmg capacity of a high temperature nuclear power statlon for the 
pmductlon of electnclty. The capital vnll be provided by 6 associates 
and ~111 amount to 50 mIllIon DM. The goverung bodxs of HKG are the 
General Assembly and the Management. The General Assembly 1s the supe- 
nor body and takes declslons concennng the purchase and transfer of 
partxlpatxon certlfxate.5, electnclty supply contracts, the flnanclal 
programme, long term mvestments, amendments to the Statute, appointment 
of members of the Management, dlssolutlon etc The HKG Company 1s 
constxtuted for an lndefnnte period, but Its associates have the right 
to vvlthdraw after a penod of 25 years. 

1971 BRUSSELS CONVENTION 

The Brussels Conventxon relating to Clnl Llablllty xn the 
Field of Mantlme Carnage of Nuclear Material. was ratlfled by Denmark 
on 4th September 1974. Tins second ratxfxatlon follows that by France 
on 2nd Febluarg 1972 (see NIB Nos. 10 and 11) In adtitlon, Span 
acceded to the Conventlou on 25th May 1974 
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l NEA 

AMENIMWT !KI !ElE OECDHALDm REkCTORPl&J?3CTAGRE@lENT 

The Agreement on the OBCD Haldan Reactor ProJect covenng the 
penod from 1st January 1973 to 3lst December 1975 was amended as of 
1st January 1974 to take account of the accession of the Electrx Power 
Research Institute Inc (EPRI) to the ProJect on that date. EPRI which 
1s domxxled 111 Palo Alto, Callfonna, 1s a non-proflt Institute devoted 
to research and development of scxentlfic lnformatlon concemlng nuclear 
power and other areas related to electrxal energy. The l?To.rJect now has 
the follow Iune sIgnatones: 

Billetln 

The Noruegxin Insk~cUtt for Atomenergl 
Aktlebolaget Atomenergi, Sweden 
Flectnc Power Research Institute, USA 
The Italxan Conutato Nasxonale per 1'Energxa Nucleare 
Japan Atormc Energy Research Institute 
Kernforschungsanlage J8lxhGmhJX, Germany 
Reactor Centlum Nederland 
5e Fxnnxsh Hinlstry of Trade and Industry 
The Dsnnh Atormo Energy Comnuss~on 

For details of the earlxer Agreements, see Nuclear Law 
Nos. 4 and 11. 



l Sweden 

ACT ON PROTEC!CION AGAINST RADIAlTON OF 14!TH MARCR 1958, AS AHIWDED ON 
14TR DECRBER 1972* 

Radmlo~~oal work 1s taken xn this Act to mean work rnth 
radloactlve substances, work mvolvlng the use of X-ray equxpment or 
other techrucal dence desIgned to ermt ~onxnng ratiatlon, and work at 
a plant for the production of nuclear energy. 

Ionxnw radlatlon 1s taken m this Act to mean ratiatlon 
from radIoactive substances, X-rays, and other radxatlon smdar m Its 
blologxal effect. 

L~cens~Ilp;. etc. 

SectIon 2 fl4 12.197fl 

Radlologmal work may not be carned out rnthout a lwence 
Issued by the Competent Authority (The National Instxtute of Radmtlon 
ProtectIon), appomted by the Kmg m Councd. Nor may anyone, wlthout 
a lxence from the Competent Authority, posses X-my equIpme& or any 
other tecbnxal deace desIgned to enut ~onrcmg radzatlon, carry out 
trade wxth radIoactIve substances, or othemnse mtroduce mto Sweden 
or acqmre, possess or assIgn to my other party such substances m 
this collntrg. 

* - Unoffxlal tmnslatlon prepared by the Swedish Authontles. 

- The amendments made to thm Act by Act No. 1004 of 14th December 1973, 
are also embodied m thm tmnslatlon. !l!he emended sections are 
shown by the date of the amendment fi4.12.19727, placed m brackets 
after the Artmle headmng. 
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No person not havxng such lxcence nmr, nthout permxs~n of 
the Ratiatlon Pmtectlon Authorxty, take charge of rahoactlve matenals, 
whch have not been cleared, xn the manner referred to xn Sectlor. 3, 
second paragraph, of the Act No. 670 of 1973 on tanffs. In other 
respects the Act No. 980 of 1973 on transport, storage and destruction 
of goods subJect to import control applies. 

A lxence may be granted to a certain pmfesslon, or to 
certain organ~sat~ons, lnstltutlons or enterpnses. 

In the case of death of a person possessing a llcence III 
accordance rnth this Act, the lxence 1s stdl vslxd, Insofar as It 
gives the ngbt to possess radIoactIve substances or X-ray equipment 
or any other tecbrncal devxe, for the deceased's estate untd 3 months 
after death. 

No lxcence 1s reqrured xn accordance wxth thx Act for such 
cases as are covered by lxences issued under the Nuclear Energy Act 
No. 306 of 1956, unless the lxence othennse provides. 

SectIon 3 

The Competent Authonty has the right to inspect prermses 
n&ended for use III radiologxal work or for storage of radloactxve 
substances, and the surroun&ngs of such prermses, when a lxcence 1s 
applied for 111 accordance wxth this Act or whenever such lnspectlon 1s 
called for. 

!Fhe G.ng NIL Councd or, by authonty of the King lz1 Council, 
the Competent Authonty shall prescnbe that X-ray equipment or other 
tecbrucal dences desxgned for use xn ratiological work or for storage 
of ratioactIve substances shall be e xamned at the place where they are 
manufactured, sold or let for tire, before they are delIvered for use 
m Sweden, or are edblted for sale or for advertxlng purposes 

Sectlon 4 

If a llcence for ratiologIcal work 1s granted to some other 
appllcsnt than an ~dxvidual who will hxnself conduct the work, there 
1s to be a person 111 charge authomee& by the Competent Authority and, 
If this Authonty deems It necessary, an authorned deputy for 2llm. 
Authonzatlon may be granted to a certam category of personnel or to 
persons nth a certain qualxfxation. 

Where relevant, the above shall apply also to trade wxth, 
and possessIon of, ratioactIve substances. 

SectIon 5 

When grant- a lxcence, the Competent Authonty shall 
prescnbe the condltlons and other directives requxred for purposes 
of radxatxon pmtectxon. !l%e Competent Authonty may also prescnbe 
new or amended condltlons or dxrectxves at a later date when thus 1s 
found to be called for. 



If a llcence 1s granted m accordance +nth second paragraph 
of Section 2, the Competent Authomty shall prescrxbe the obllgatxon to 
make a notlfxatlon of acqulsltlon of a dence or maternal covered by 
the llcence. 

When a lxence has been granted 111 accordance vvlth the Nuclear 
Energy Act, the Competent Authonty shall Issue the special dIrectIves 
whxh, III addltxon to the condxtxons relevant to that lxence, are 
necessary for radlatlon pmtectxon When the lxenslng refers to a 
plant covered by the Nuclear Einergy Act, any question concerning dlrec- 
tlves for other than normal operation or whxh can apprecxably affect 
the design or operation of the plant shall be sumtted for decxxon by 
the King 111 Council. 

Sectlon 6 

No person licensed under this Act may, mthout authorleatlon 
of the Competent Authority, make use either of dxfferent 

3 
reuses, of 

a dence different from the types referred to m SectIon of hfferent 
ratioactIve substances or of a larger qusntlty of such sub&bsnces than 
1s speclfled 111 the lxence, or of slgnxflcantly mobfled prermses or 
devxes, or otherwxse utllxze the lxcence 1~1 a different manner, to an 
increased extent or under other condxtlons from those consxdered LIP the 
lmence. 

WIthout perrmsslon of the Competent Authority, the holder of 
a 1lcenc.e issued 111 accordance rvlth the Nuclear Energy Act must not make 
changes whxh affect the cncumstances relevant to the dnectlves given 
by the Competent Autholzty x.n accordance vvlth the thnd paragraph of 
SectIon 5 

Sect3.on 7 

Any lxence or authorlzatlon Issued 111 accordance rnth this 
Act can be revoked If the contitlons prescribed for radlatlon protectIon 
are not complxed nth or If thus 1s othervvlse found to be called for 
from the point of view of radlatlon protectlou. 

SectIon 8 

Any person who ceases to possess or to use ra&oactxve 
substances lxensed under this Act must lmmedlately notxfy the Competent 
Authonty accordmgly. Such notlflcatlon shall also be made nthout 
delay and at the latest nthxn three months 111 other cases where a person 
ceases to carry out work or to possess a de-%xe licensed under t?ns Act. 

In the case of death of a person hold- a llcence III 
accordance rvlth this Act, whoever IS responsible for the estate, must 
promptly notify the Competent Authonty of such death. 

The Competent Authonty 1s also to be notlfled %nthout delay 
If ratioactlve substances have been stolen or have othernse been lost. 
The responslblllty xn this matter rests mth the authoneed person 111 
charge of the work. 
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SectIon 9 

In the case of tecbnxsl dences - other than those named 
above - whxh can ermt loruzlng ratiatlon, the Competent Authority 
shall have the right to carry out rnspectlons and ~ssne dnxctlves for 
protectIon against radxatlon and order the possessor to take such pre- 
cautions as are necessary for that purpose 

General resuonslbllltles of 
lxence-holders and other ‘Dartles concerned 

Secixon IO 

It 1s the duty of sny person involved 111 ratiologIcal work 
to take all practicable precautions to avoId mJunes caused by radxatlon, 
tsJnng into account the nature of the work, the cncumstances under which 
It 1s perfonaed, the worlung expelrence of those employed 111 It, and 
other relevant condltlons, pa- particular attention to what 1s pres- 
cribed LII this Act and xn directlves based upon It. Such responslblllty 
also rests wxtb the authorized person 111 charge when the matter 1s one 
of measures wbxch he has the r@rt to take. 

It 1s the duty of all persons engaged UI radlologlcsl work 
to use the de-noes provided for radxatlon pmtectlon, to follow carefully 
the tireotlves given 111 this Act or based upon it, and otherwxe to 
exercise approprxate care and, insofar as then duty requires, to assxt 
111 prevent- lnJur=es caused by ratiatlon. 

The prons~ons ~II thy Se&Ion concerning ratiologlcal work 
are valid, where relevant, for trade LIP and possessIon of radIoactIve 
substances. 

Section 11 

5ose who msnufacture or trade III X-ray equipment or other 
tecbnxal dences wluch can ermt xonizlng radlatlon, and any person 
brrllng out such eqnpment for use, must ensure that the equipment, when 
It 1s deLvered for use or 1s dxsplayed for sale or for advertlslng 
purposes UI Sweden, 1s pronded wxth the necessary protective devices 
and also othennse offers satisfactory protectIon against lnJur=es 
caused by radxation, and also that the requlslte mst~ctlons are pro- 
nded for the rnstallatlon and operation of the equipment. 

If equlpmsnt of the type as specified 111 the first paragraph 
1s installed by an rndependent contractor, he must ensure that all the 
pmtectlve de-noes prescribed are mounted and that the other mstruc- 
tlons for the mstallatxon are complxed wxth. 



MedIcal exsmmnatxon, etc. 

SectIon 12 

WIthout the consent of the Competent Authontg, no one shall 
be engaged m radlologxcal work, who 1s under eqbteen years of age or 
who LS not found by medxal exsmlnatlon to be free from dxsease or 
weakness whrrch could be consIdered to make him partxularly vulnerable 
to the health hazard Involved. 

All persons engaged III ratiological work are to undergo 
penodx med~csl exarmnatlon as decided by the Competent Authority, 
thx Authonty havxng the right to order the exclusion from further 
radlologxal work of anyone falling to observe thx declsxon 

If a person who 1s engaged 111 rahologlcal work or who 
othennse, because of his work may have been exposed to lonlslng radla- 
tlon, shows sxgns of ln~urg which may be suspected of having been caused 
by such radlatxon, It 1s the duty of hx employer or the authorxed 
person m charge, If any, to make lmmedlately arrangements for the 
medxal examlnatlon of the person concerned. 

SectIon 13 

Anyone carrymg on ratiologlcal work or workng with a device 
of the type consIdered 111 SectIon 9, or hanng LIP hs possessIon ratio- 
active substances, shall notify the clrcumstsnces to the Competent 
Authonty nthout delay If there 1s reason to belleve that someone has 
been lnJured by lon.xlng ratiatlon Where there 1s an authorized person 
in charge, this responslblllty rests rnth h7m. 

Inspectxon 

SectIon 14 

InspectIon to ensure compliance mth thxs Act and the dnectlves 
made on Its authority, 1s to be carned out by the Competent Authonty 
and, under Its guidance and supernsxon, by inspectors. 

Section 15 

An ylspector has the lrght to carry out lnspectxons 111 
accordance mth the provlsxons of SectIons 3 and 9 regarding the Competent 
Authority. 

An mspector may not, vvlthout specnl reason, be refused such 
access as he requxres xn the course of hxs lnspectlon 111 order to follow 
the working at an establxhment where ratiologIcal work 1s 111 progress, 
where ratioactIve substances are stored or where there 1s a device of 
the type consIdered 111 SectIon 9. 
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Where it is found necessary, an inspector has the right to 
demand that tests and lnvestxgatlons shall be carned out 111 order to 
ensure that the dnectxves tich have been Issued are being complied 
wxth and that xn other respects good ratiatxon protectlou condltlons 
exist. 

SectIon 16 

If an inspector finds III a particular case that special 
radlatlon protectxon lnstxuctlons are requxred, he has the right per- 
sonally to give orders to thxs effect provided that the lnstructlons do 
not involve undue cost or mconvsnxsnce. 

SectIon 17 

It 18 the duty of any person cavd out ratiolognsl work 
or possessing radloactlve substances or a device of the type consxlered 
111 Section 9, and the staff of any such person, to give, on demand, such 
lnformatlon as 1s requned for inspectxon purposes. 

When specxal c xrcumstances make this necessary, the Competent 
Authonty has the ngbt to order that the plant or devices of the type 
consIdered UI thxs Act may no longer be used until a measure specxfled 
XII connection mth mspectlon, or othermse, has been taken, or to order 
that radxoactxve substances and the protective device 111 whxh they are 
kept may be requxxtioned u&xl such measure has been taken. 

5e Competent Authonty has also the right,, ~TI order to prevent 
Illegal use of the plant or the device, to allow seals to be placed on 
the plant or the dences through the agency of the polxe force. 

Section 1% 

If an installing contractor ignores the provls~ons of the 
second paragraph of Sectxon 11, the Competent Authonty has the mght 
to Issue to hxm such dxrectxves as are thereby made necessary rnth 
regard to the lnstallatxon work, or to forbid hxm to carry out such 
work any further. 

Section 20 

Ifanyperson fafls to fulfflwhatis requned ofhrrmby 
virtue of the provisions of the third paragraph of Sectlon 15, or 
Section 17, the Competent Authority has the right to prescrrbe a suItable 
Penalty. 



SectIon 21 

No person, who has, or who has had, lnspectxon duties to 
ensure compliance wxth this Act, or dnectlves made on Its authority, 
or who has acted as assistant m such mspectaon or who has othennse 
been Involved UI cases connected vvlth tbxs Act, may dxclose or make 
unauthonaed use of any trade secret of whxh he has thus learnt, neither 
may he reveal, unless tins can be considered Justlfled III the interest of 
hx. duties, work- processes, commercial lnformatlon or personal mfor- 
matlon whxh have come to his knowledge m this way. 

Transport and transxt conveyance. etc. 

Sectlon 22 fl4.12 19727 

Regulations concernrng transportation, customs e xarmnat1on on, 
and transit conveyance of ratioactive substances are lmd down by the 
m m Council or by an authonty appointed by the King m Council. 

Prons~ons as to llablllty. etc. 

SubsectIon 1 ------------ 

Any person who 

1. xllegally carnes on xatiologxal work, or who imports or 
attempts to import radloactlve substances urrrthout authonty 
or who otherrnse offends agsxnst the provls~ons of Sectlons 2, 
4 or 6 , or 

2. dxsregards contitlons or other dIrectIves or lnstIvct=ons 
laid down under SectIons 5 or 16 ; or 

3. falls to comply vnth orders, dIrectIves or prctibltlons Issued 
under SectIon 9, the first paragraph of SectIon 18, or 
SectIon 19 , or 

4. m an applxatlon or a report or III other respects u1 
circumstances III which he 18 obliged to give lnDoRaatlon 331 
accordance wxth this Act, or rnth tire&Ives made on Its 
authority, lntentxonally gives incorrect or Incomplete 
lnformatxon ; or 

5. offends against the provlslons of Section 21, 

w111 be punshed by a fine or Mpnsonment. 
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SubsectIon 2 ------------ 

Any person who 

1. neglects to give the notlfxatlons reqnxred by Section 8 and 
13 j or 

2. uses a person for ratiological work 111 contravention of the 
first paragraph of Section 12, or of dIrectIves issued under 
the second paragraph of Section 12 ; or 

3. falls to comply uzth the pnsnsxons of the third paragraph 
of Section 12, 

ml1 be punzshed by a fine. 

Section 24 

Any person who 1s occupied with radloloeJca1 work or who 1s 
othernse employed by a possessor of ratioactIve matenal or employed 
where a device of the type considered in Section 9 IS III use, and who 
Illegally and vlthout good cause has moved, or rendered lnoperatlve, 
a ratiatxon protection devace or &o has faxled to make use of such a 
devxe II~ defxance of &rectlves 
than those specxfied u1 Sectaon 3 

or who has otherwxse, m some way other 
3, dxeregarded pmtectxon tirectxves 

@ven by the Competent Authorxty or then mspector, wz~ll be pushed 
by a fine not exceem kr 300. 

seot1on 25 

A penalty laid down by lihxs Act may not be enforced If the 
offence was caused by carelessness of a trxflxng nature. A penalty 
accordnag to tbxi Act may not be imposed for an offence which 1s 
specxfxcally pwnshable under the cnmmal code. 

Sectxon 26 

If radxoactive substances are used Illegally for radxolo@cal 
work or If any person imports or attempts to import Illegally into 
Sweden sny such matenal or if any such substances are xllegally m the 
possessIon of any person in this country, both the substances and the 
protective device m tich they an kept may be declared forfelted to 
the Crown, If thxs 1s not msnzfestly unjust. If the substances are no 
longer present, their value may be declared forfeIted u then stead. 

A device whxh 1s intended for the enusslon of lonlznng 
radiation and nhxh 1s used Illegally for ratiologxal work or which 
1s possessed illegally, may also be declared forfezted to the Cmwn 
when there IS specuil reason forthxs. 

ForfeIted property 1s to be dealt rnth as decoded by the 
Competent Authorxty. 
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Sectlon 27 

If a customs offxer finds property whch can reasonably be 
assumed to be forfeIted under Section 26, he shall confxscate It. 

In other respects concernmg confxcatlon, what 1s lad down 
on this subJect m the law 1s to apply. 

When conflscatlon has taken place, notlfxatlon 1s to be given 
Immediately to the Competent Authonty whxh shall Issue the necessary 
dIrectIves as to the storage of the confxzcated goods. 

Section 28 

An offence against subsectIon l(1) - (4) or subsectIon 2 of 
SectIon 23, or SectIon 24 may not be prosecuted by a publx prosecutor 
unless the Competent Authomty reports It for prosectlon. 

dn offence against subsectxon l(5) of SectIon 23, may be 
pmsecuted by a public prosecutor only after a report to the polxce has 
been made by the aggneved party. 

Special prons~ons 

SectIon 29 

Appeals agaust declslons made by an Inspector 111 accordance 
nth Section 16 may be made to the Competent Authonty vnthln three 
weeks from the tune when the appellant was informed of the declslon. 
When there are special reasons, an inspector may order that the decxxon 
must be cornplIed vvlth umned~ately, noixnthstandmg the fact that an 
appeal has been made. 

Appeals against decxlons made by the Competent Authonty 1z1 
accordance vvlth thrrs Act are to be lodged knth the gulg xn Council. 

The Competent Authonty has the right to order that contitlons, 
orders, duectlves, protibxtlons, or lxence csncellatlons or approvals 
whxh are Issued under SectIons 5, 7, 9, 16, 18 or 19 are to be cornplIed 
mth xmmedxately, notrnthstandlng the fact that an appeal has been made. 

Sectlon 30 

5e King 111 Council or, as authorned by the Km@; u1 Council, 
the Competent Authorxty has the nght to prescnbe that a given ratio- 
active substance or X-ray equpment or other tecbnxal device desIgned 
to emit xonxnng radiation shall be exempted from the applxcatlon of 
thxs Act or from oertaln provlsz~ons of tlus Act. 
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SectIon 31 

DetaIled dIrectIves conce- the applxatlon of this Act 
are to be Issued by the King xn Council or, as authorzzed by the Kx.ng 
III Council, by the Competent Authority. 

As decoded by the Kulg III CounciL, the Competent Authonty 
may appoint an authonty or a qualxfxed person to act on behalf of the 
Competent Authonty III matters of certsxn lnnds and also to carq out 
mspeckons XI particular cases as laid down for an Inspector 

!Thx Act comes into force on 1st January, 1959*. Notnth- 
stsndng thxs, however, dxrectlves or declslons may be xsced pl~lor to 
this date on the autholzty of the new Act, these dnectlves or declslons 
applslng to the tune subsequent to this date. 

Ry thus Act, the Act of 6th June, 1941 (No. 334) "On lnspectloo 
of radxologxal work etc." 1s repealed. 

Notnthstsndlng the provlslons of the previous paragraph, 
lxences, orders, dn-ectlves or prohxbxtlons Issued on the authority 
of prenous legxslatlon retaln their valxdlty also after the date when 
the new Act comes into force except where this IS speclfxally dnected 
by the King III Counc11 or the Competent Authority. 

l 5e hen- Act (No. 1004) came into force on 1st January 1974 



SWDIES AN-D i%lZl?Icn_lES 

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION IN THE FIEIl) OF RAMOACTIVE 

TRANSFRONTIER FQLIJJTION 

GEtTERAL INTROmCTION 

5e Ennronment Colrmuttee of the Organlsation for Econormc 
Co-operation and Development (OECD) has for several years been studying 
the var~.ous aspects of transfmntler pollutxon - namely pollution 
onglnatlng from a given country which causes damage on the terntory 
of another country after cross111 national 
natural media (an and water). %I 

frontxers by means of 
ese studies have resulted 111 

the establishment of a number of plvlclples of lnternatlonal law con- 
taxnng rules of conduct to facllltate the selectlon of equitable and 
practical solutions to problems raised by transfmntler pollution 
Those 111 charge patterned their work on the very active co-cperatlve 
work conducted at lnternatlonal level especially NIL the nuclear fxeld, 
as well as on the movatmng factors whxh InspIred the development of 
nuclear law and to some extent made the latter a precursor of ennron- 
mental law. However, given the recent evolution of the pnnclples of 
lntematlonal law due to the need for adequate protectIon of the ennron- 
ment, It 1s no longer certain that nuclear law 1s so much m the fore- 
front of lnternatxonal co-operatxon xn thus field. Thu IS why It 1s 
lnterestlng to renew the present sltuatxon III matters of ratioactlve 
transfrontler pollution. 

The legal system applxable to peaceful nuclear actlntles 
1s of special interest in the context of ennmnmental pmtectlon as, 
from the time nuclear energy began to be used for peaceful purposes 
xmmetiately after World War II, the responsible authont-res have been 
constantly preoccupied nth avolm, to the extent possible, any 
hazards to the publx and the fnnronment likely to anse from ratio- 
active materials, while ensunng that any possible nctlms of nuclear 
damage are guaranteed satxsfactorg compensation. 

51s policy has led to the setting up of a special legal 
system for nuclear actlvltles, warranted by the possible mamtude of 
the hazards, the special nature of nuclear damage (msldlous character, 
that 1s to say not physxally perceptible, delayed, genetIc), the 
psychologxcal aspects (public distrust - the bomb complex) as well as 
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by the evldent lntematlonal lmplxcatlons of nuclear energy, particularly 
111 connectIon nth preventIon and compensation of uuxdents. It should 
be pointed out 111 thzs respect that, when thxs legal system was being 
set up, It was generally consIdered that, even If the nsk was extrenely 
small, the operation of nuclear xnstallatlons and the transport of 
nuclear fuels and ratioactIve materu4.s were lxkely to give nse to 
damage of a catastmphlc nature nth effects beyond the boundarIes of 
the State concerned. However, followmg recent developments 111 the 
preventIon of accxdents, and 111 the evsluatlon of their consequences, 
It has now been concluded that risks from nuclear actlntles were 
gmssly overestimated on the whole. The fact nevertheless rmams that 
suxe numemus lndustrlallsed countries, either for techncal or econcnnc 
reasons, tend to site an lncreaslng number of nuclear nstsllatlons 1?. 
border regions, and mternationsl transport of nuclear materials has 
developed rapidly, It IS essential to harmonxx regulations for the 
preventlou and compensation of nuclear damage. 

Regardlug preventive actxon, the system for nuclear actlvltles 
generally meets the cntema for envlmnmental pmtectlon, tins 1s 
notably due to the very stnngent requnxments unposed on the nuclear 
operator XL matters of safety and duzharge of polluting substances as 
well as to constant controls of hu mstallatlon. In connectIon wxth 
compensation of nuclear damage, the operator 1s subJect to an exceptIona 
system of thud party lxablllty adapted to the need to guarantee compea- 
satlon for possible vlctlms and based on the classical concept of absolute 
llabllzty. 

It 1s qnte remarkable to note the extent to which the conti- 
tlons for the development of the uses of nuclear energy have been placed 
under the aegis of mntematxonal co-operation. The mamtude and novelty 
of problems raised by this aclzvlty provided the opportunty for strong 
actlon at lnternatlonal level to harmomze and co-otite standards and 
polxles in matters of health, safety and llablllty, and thus opportunity 
was sex.ed by Interested mternatxonal orgsnlsatlons and by Governments 
Nuclear energy today pmndes the -que example of a sector nthln a 
regulatoq structure whose bases have practxcslly always been establlshed 
followmg concerted mternational actlon. 

Thx Note 1s tinded into two sectlons. 5e first deals nth 
the preventive aspects of nuclear hazards, namely the different pollcles 
followed to prevent nuclear damage. 5e second sectxon dxcusses the 
special rules densed to compensate nuclear damage and hu$lxghts the 
general pnnclples w3x.h make the system unxque. 

PREVD7TION OFNUCI&&%EG?ARDS 

The legal system applxcable to all nuclear hazards 1s itself 
characterized by a very bzgh degree of unlficatlon and co-ordmtlon 
at mtemational level. T~YLS 1s the outcome of actron by the competent 
lnternatlonal orgsnsations and of the pmnsxons of a number of mter- 
natIona agreements, whether general or specxal. 

It 1s not intended III the follonng to pmnde a comprehensive 
descnptlon of the achievements of international orgarnsatlons or of 
the contents of all lnternatxonal agreements II~ this field, several 
representative examples nil be given of the results of such mterna- 
txonal co-operation. 



I. ROLE OF lN!CERNA!T'IONAL OIIGANISATIONS 

It seems preferable to first draw attentmn to the role 
played by non-specmlmed lnternatlonal organxatlons and to follow 
thx up vvlth a study of the actlvltles of orgarusatlons speclalxed m 
the nuclear field, from the newpomts of standardlzatlon end dnect 
a&Ion. 

1. Non-specmhzed ornsxnsatlons 

- Umted NatIons -------------- 

The Umted Nations Orgamsatxon carnes out Its multiple 
actlntles either directly through Its own bodies or mtirectly through 
so-called specmlmed agencies created III the wake of the Orgmsatlon 
for purposes of econormc and socml lntematxonal co-operation (Ar- 
txle 57 of the Charter). The UnIted NatIons carmes out Its work 
directly through the Umted Nations Sclentlfx Comnnttee on the Effects 
of Atomx Rahatlon (UNSCEAR), created m 1955 and which conducts studies 
dealmg m partnxlar vvlth the future consequences, from the radlatlon 
pmtectxon newpomt, of the mplementatlon of nuclear programmes. 

Among the agencies set up wxthm the structure of the Umted 
NatIons and whxh, although not speclallsed m the nuclear field, do 
carry out certain work on the reventlon of nuclear hazards are the 
World Health Orgamsatlon 
ture Orgamsatlon (FAO). 

(WHO P and the Urnted NatIons Food and Agrxul- 

(IM), 
As for the International Labour Orgarusaixon 

a Resolution adopted m June 1955 by the Intemat~onal Labour 
Conference mvlted the Intematlonal Labour Offxe (the techrnoal 
Secretarxat of the Orgaxusatxon) to take all the measures required to 
achxeve the hqhest possxble level of health, safety and well-bemg for 
workers 111 nuclear mstallations and m facxlltxes usmg radloactlve 
substances. Accordmgly, II0 has elaborated various manuals and safety 
rules for protectIon agsmmt lonxnng radiations. 
adopted 111 1960 a ConventIon (No. 

The Orgmsatxon also 
115) Concemmg the Protection of 

Workers agamst Ionmlng Ratiatlons. T~YLS Convention, wtioh was sup- 
plemented by Becommendatlon No. 114, applies to all work mvolvmg 
exposure of workers to lomzmg radlatlons. So as to restnct such 
exposure to the lowest practicable level, the Convention prondes that 
maxmum pemnsslble doses must be fned for workers exposed dnectly or 
lndmectly to radxatlons, and that such workers must be adequately 
protected and monitored and must undergo regular medlcal exsmlnations 
The Convention, whxh came mto force on 17th June 1962, has been 
ratlfled by 28 countnes II.0 also orgmses mtematlonal ratiatlon 
protectIon courses and seminars. 

- Intematlonal Comrmsslon for the Protection of the Rhme ~~a~s~-P~II~~i~~-------------------------------------- 

Thm organmatlon, set up after the war on the nntlatlve of 
the Netherlands authomtles, has Its permanent Secretarxat m Koblene. 
In the frame of Its programme of physxo-chemcal analyses of the Rhme 
waters, It takes regular measurements of radloactinty by amlyslng 
samples obtamed from some dozen samplmg statlons along the river.. 
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Speclalxed oraarusatlons 

Normative and renulatory role 

- Intematxonal Comrmss~on on Ratiolo~cal ProtectIon [ICRPl ~~_~___~-__-__---_---~--~-~---_- --_-_----_---- ---- 

5s body, set up 111 1928 by the International Congress of 
Ratiology - tich shows that lnternatlonal co-operation in this fxld 
goes far back -, 1s a pnvate assocxatxon of experts, elected for their 
sole scxentlfx competence and who are independent of any polItIca or 
commercml group. The Comrmsslon's vocatxon 1s to formulate advIce on 
ratiatlon pnxtectlon m general. 

The ICRP, wlncb uses the uruts and measurements defined and 
elaborated by the International Comrmss~on on Ratiatlon Umts and 
Measurements (ICRU), penodically publishes recommendations on radlatlon 
pIotectlon winch are continuously revised to cover all hazards from 
~onxmng ratiatlons and to take into account new knowledge on then 
effects. Due to the autbonty and independence of Its members, the 
Comrmss~on's recommendations have from the beg- exerted a cons1- 
derable influence on the regulatory actlvltles of competent mternatlo- 
nal organxatxons, and mndirectly, on the elaboration of natIona radla- 
txon protectlou laws, whxh gzves ICRP actIons a urnque character. 

These recommendatxons (I), wh.xh are not of a blndlng nature, 
are formulated 111 tenns of "manmum perrmsslble doses" for harmless 
absorption of loruelng radxatlon by occupationally exposed workers, and 
~II terms of "dose llrmts" for mtindual members of the population as 
a whole. The perrmsslble doses vary according to the organs actually 
exposed and the degree of surveillance of the tindual. Furthermore, 
111 przxlple, rmnors of 18 and pregnant women cannot be occupationally 
exposed to rabatIon. 

ICRP recommendatxons also contaln general prmcxples concernrng 
the worlung contitxons for persons likely to be exposed to lornzmng 
ratiatlons, 111 partnxlar, for phys~?XL monxtonng and medxal control, 
as well as pnnclples relating to protectIon of the population 

It should be pointed out that ICHP recommends that exposure 
doses should rema;ln as low as practicable, below the standards advocated, 
taking econormc and socnl considerations into account, and that any 
unnecessary exposure should be avoIded. Such a recommendatxon unpiles 
nsk - cost/benefit analyses and means 111 practxe that It 1s not enough 
to Just comply mth quantltatlve standards suce It 1s necessary to 
Justify the radlatlon doses recexved for each radxatxon appllcatlon 

The fact that these various recommendations have served as 
a basis for the elaboration of standards by the different xnternatlonal 
organxsatlons spexallsed NIL this fxeld has achieved a very hlgb level 
of hannolusatlon m natIona radlatlon protection polxxes 

-EuRATal ------- 

The Treaty establxslnng the European Atormc Energy Community 
(EUlWLWl) has charged the latter nth elaborating unlfomn safety standards 
for the health protection of workers and the population m Member States 
5ese safety standards must include the manmum permlsslble degree of 
exposure and contarmna txon and the fundamental pnnclples govennng the 
supernsaon of workers. 
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Based on these provlslons, the Council of Mnnsters adopted 
111 1959 d1rectlves establlshlng basx safety standards (2) for the 
health protection of workers agmnst the hazards of lonnmng radlatlons 
these basic standards were amended m 1962 and 1966 Theyhavehad a 
direct Influence on natIona laws as they were Issued z.n the form of 
dlrectlves whxh bind &=y Member State to which they are addressed as 
to the result to be achieved through natxonal leglslatxon or regulations 
Pursuant to the Treaty, Member States are bound to comnncate to the 
Commx~.~on draft regulatxons worked out m lmplementatlon of these 
standatis (Article 33 of the Treaty). 

- OBCD Nuclear Energy Agencg (NEAl __-----_-------- -- --- ----- 

In order to dIscbarge Its responslbllltles 111 matters of 
radlatlon protectIon, the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency* set up a Conmuttee 
on Rad-Latxon ProtectIon and Public Health entrusted, m partxular, vnth 
elaborating a senes of basic radlatlon protectIon rules. In 1959, the 
Council of the 0 
protectIon norms "i 

anxatlon approved a fxrst e&txon of basx ratiatlon 
3), prepared m consultation wxth Buratom and based 

on ICHP recommendatxons. The Counc~.l's decxnon provides that measures 
must be taken to ensure adequate protectxon m OECD Member countries 
against the hazards of lonxnng radlatlon, and recommends that these 
countnes should see to It that such measures are based on these norms. 
The latter were Tensed ~II 1963 and 1968. 

NEA has also publIshed a number of recommendations and safety 
guuldes covering the different uses of radIoactIve materials.. One example 
of this type of co-operation 1s the work conducted for several years by 
the Agency on the mplantatlon of ratioIsotopIc cardxac pacemakers; this 
has recently resulted 111 the adoptlon of radlatlon pmtectlon standards 
for the design, constructxon, test- and control of such devxes (4). 
IAEA and UHO collaborated m the preparatxon of the standards, thus 
prondlng another example of the close co-operation between the various 
competent lnternatlonal orgarnsatlons The standards should facllltate 
the mternatlonal travel of bearers of ratioxsotopx cardiac pacemakers 
insofar as these dences comply wxth standards approved by Member States. 

The InternatIonal Atormc Energy Agency as well has the task 
of establlshlng or adopt- standards of safety for protectIon of health 
and mznmlsatxon of danger to life and property. In new of this 
mandate IAEA publIshed XII 1962 Its fn?st 
Badlation Pmtectlon" (5), 

"Basic Safety Standards for 
al so based III ICRP recommendations. 5ese 

Standards were approved by the Board of Governors, the govern- body 
of IAEA, whxh has authonsed the Dnector General to apply them xn 
Agency or Agency-asslsted operations and to lnnte Governments of 
Members States to take them as a bans for folmulatmg natIona m&a- 
tlon protection leeslatxon. The most recent revlslon of these Standards 
was issued 111 1967. 

* 51s Agency was called the European Nuclear Energy Agency (ENEA) 
until 1972 
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In addltlon to these Basx Safety Standards IAEA has publIshed 
a number of codes of practice Much pro-de special safety mstructlons 
for specific nuclear applxatlons. Many of these studies were establxhed 
111 collaboration nth other lnternatlonal organxatlons, xn particular 
NEA. Among the most important fIon the newpomt of InternatIonal 
co-operation are the Regulations for the Safe Transport of RatioactIve 
Materials (6) whxh were fxrst publIshed xn 1961 and were last revised 
111 1973. 5ese Regulations, which contaln practxal requirements for 
packa- and transport of different categones of radloactlve materials,, 
have been used by almost all lnternatlonal transport orgaznsatlons m 
then own rules, as well as by numerous member States ~II thexr national 
regulations. This has therefore resulted 111 a great hannomsatlon of 
lnternatlonal and natIona regulations applxable to the dxfferent types 
of transport of ratioactIve matenals. 

These various standards do not take particular account of 
transfrontxer pollution; a slgtufxant development to be noted m this 
field, however, 1s the posItIon adopted by experts lnvlted to an IAEA 
Panel (June 1974) whxh dealt m particular nth the environmental 
capacxty to receive ratioactlve matenals. The experts consxdered =n 
fact that sixties on the deflmtlon of perrmsslble doses for a given 
area should be conducted vlthout taking natlonel frontiers Into account 

b) Co-ordmatxon and actlon 3.n the field of rabatIon umtectlon 
and nuclear safeb 

-ELlRAm ------- 

The Chapter on health pmtectxon 1~1 the Euratom Treaty (7) 
lays down that Member States should set up the facxlltxes necessary for 
the permanent control of the level of radloactlvlty 111 the atmosphere, 
water and sol1 and for contmlllng complnnce rnth the basic standards 
drawn up by the Comrmssion. The competent authontles must keep the 
Comnuss~on regularly lnformed of the level of radxoactinty likely to 
affect the population. 5e Comuss~on may furthermore exsmne the 
operation and effxxency of these control faczlltles, It also publxshes 
reports on the data commute cated (Artxles 35 and 36 of the Treaty). 

Each Member State must subrmt to the Connnsslon such general 
data concenung any plan for the disposal of any tid of radIoactIve 
waste as ~21 enable the Comrmsslon to deterrmne whether xmplsmentatlon 
of such a plan IS likely to involve radxoactlve contanunatlon of the 
water, so11 or an-space of another Member State. 5e Commxs~on, after 
consult- the Group of merts responsible for drafting basx standards, 
gives Its opl~llon mtti a penod of SUI months (Artxle 37). Conse- 
quently, from 1959 to 1972 the Conmuss~on formulated 57 oplrnons concer- 
w 79 nuclear lnstsllatlons, It also publishes regularly reports on 
this work (8)(q). 

Moreover, any Member State Inteting to conduct expenments 
of a partxularly dangerous nature on Its terntory must take addItIona 
health precautxons and fnst obtain the op-on of the Commxss~on in 
then respect. The consenting option of the Comnuss~on 1s required If 
such e emments are likely to affect the terntones of other Member 
States ? Artxle 34). 

FmdLly, the Comrmssxon makes recommendations to Member States 
concermng the level of wdloactinty III the atmosphere, water or sol1 
In case of urgency, the Comsslon 1s empowered to xssue a dlrectzve 
requxnng the Hember State involved to take, mthm a period fxxed by 
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the Comrmsslon, all measures necessary to prevent the basic standards 
from belng exceeded and to ensxre compliance vvlth any applicable pron- 
s1ons. If such State does not observe the Commxss~on's dlrectxve nthm 
the prescrxbed period, the latter or any Member State concerned may refer 
the matter to the Court of Justlce Immehately (Artmle 38) 

Therefore, 111 contrast knth other orgmsatlons competent m 
this field, the Commxs~on envoys considerable powers of lnterventlon 
and lnJunctlon vvlth respect to Its Member States. 

- OECD Nuclear Enem Agencg ----------------- -- --- 

When a mechanxm was set up nthm NEA for a regular and co- 
ordlnated exchange of InformatIon on the measurement of environmental 
ratioactlvlty m Member States, It was felt necessary to also establish 
an emergency wannng system desIgned to enable the competent natIona 
authorltles to be quxckly informed m the event of a substantial Increase 
111 the level of radloactlvlty m any Member State, nth a new to taking 
the measures requxred 

Consequently, a supernslon and emergency wa-ng system was 
developed and offxlally establxshed by a Decxnon of the OECD Council 
dated 7th July 1961. It should be noted however that when thx system 
was created, the level of atmospherx contamlnatlon was much higher than 
It 1s today due to lntenslve nuclear weapons tests 111 the atmospere, 
wlnle at present the level of radxoaotlnty from radloactlve fallout 1s 
continuously decreasmg. Thus 1s why the NBA Steenrig CommIttee decided 
m 1971 to suspend operation of this system; tins solution enables the 
system to become operative agam, If requned III fiture. 

NEA also takes an active Interest 111 the various problems 
raised by ratioactlve wastes, whmh are clearly a matter of concern from 
the vlewpolnt of ennronmental pmteotlon Therefore, m 1970, the 
Steermg Comrmttee for Nuclear Energy decided to undertake a study of 
radIoactIve waste management polxcles and practices 111 Western Europe, 
covenng the present sltuatxon and also takng account of the greater 
problems that roll have to be solved 111 future (IO). 5s work Led to 
the publxatlon of reports on radIoactIve waste management practxes m 
Western Europe as well as 111 Japan; the first report also includes 
suggestIons on changes to be xntroduced 111 present practxes end 
emphaslees the need to encourage publx interest end understandIng 111 
this field In the special area of sea disposal of ratioactIve waste, 
a solutxon chosen by a number of countnes after the war, NIX, after 
having studled the posslbllltles of dump- ratioactIve wastes Into the 
Atlantx and relevant problems, sponsored several radloactlve waste 
disposal operations, this provided the advantage of placrng such actlvl- 
ties under lnternatlonal control. 
111 detaxl (11). 

These operations have been reported 

- Intematlonal Atormc Energy Agencg _-----__-----______------ __ --- 

At a very early stage, the IAFiA became concerned wrth the 
problem of lnternatlonal assistance m the event of nuclear lncxdents 
After the matter bad been stu&ed sxxe 1958, the IAEA General Conference 
adopted a Resolution 111 1964 lnvltlng the Board of Governors to encourage 
conclusion of emergency assxitance agreements. Although, nth the excep- 
tlon of the 1963 Nor&c Agreement whxh 1s dealth vnth below, the 
Agency's work did not lead to the sxgnature of specxfx co-operation 
agreements 111 thxs field, It nonetheless resulted ~TI the elaboration of 
four model multilateral or bilateral agreements which are now avaIlable 
to Member States (12). 
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Furthermore, m co-operation vlth the InternatIonal Labour 
Orgarnsatlon and the World Health Organsatlon, the IdEB has prepared 
two guides on "Plmng for the Handling of Hadlatlon Accidents" (13) 
and on "Mutual Emergency Assistance for Hadlatlon Accidents" (14) 

In the field of preventIon of marme pollution by dumping of 
ratioactIve wastes, IAF& has been entrusted rnth dn-ect responslbllltles 
by the Convention on the Preventlou of Manne Pollution by Dumpmg of 
Wastes and Other Hatter, opened for signature on 29th December 1972 
IAH&, as an lnternatlonal orgsnlsatlon competent m this field, was 
lnvlted to define the high-level ratioactIve wastes and other hqh-level 
raboactlve matter whose dump- must be pmtiblted because of their 
harmful effects IBEX must also formulate recommendations on the issue 
of dumping perrmts for other ratioactIve wastes or materials not lncluced 
111 such protibltlon. Based on the conclusions of an Expert Panel convened 
by the Agency, m which HEA representatives partlclpated, on 13th Septem- 
ber 1974, the IAMB Board of Governors authonsed the transmlsslon to the 
Urnted &ngdom (depositary of the ConventIon) of a number of provlslonal 
def-tlons and recommendations to this effect. Other recent mterna- 
tlonal conventIons on ma-e pollution also entnnt IAEA with certain 
responslbintles = this field. 

II. GENERALBILATEZALAHDMULTILATERALAGIUEXENTS 

It would seem that at present, III matters of pollution, the 
tendency 1s to avoId resort- to agreements deal- speclflcally with 
pollution by ratioactIve matenals, snd to cover that source m the 
context of conventIons nth a mder scope. Ratioactlve transfront~er 
pollution has been covered together nth other types of pollution 111 
recent conventions on transfrontler pollution of waters. Maximum llmlts 
of radloactlnty are lmd down 111 the Treaty between Belgnun and the 
Netherlands conoennng the improvement of the Canal from Terneuzen to 
Gent (1960). The Treaty between Belgnm and the Netherlands on the 
linking of the Scheldt river and the tie (1963), and the Great Lakes 
Water Quality Agreement between the Uxnted States and Canada (1972) also 
mclude mdications on mtioactlve pollution. 

Under the ConventIon on the Prevention of Hanne Pollution by 
Dumping of Wastes and Other Flatter, already referred to above, each 
Contracting Party must take measures to protiblt the dump- of wastes 
or other matter llsted III Annex I to the Convention. 5e materials 
enumerated 111 this so-called "black list" include "hrrgh-level radio- 
active wastes or other hq+-level ratioactIve matter, defined on publlc 
health, biologlcal or other grounds, by the competent lntematlonal body 
111 this field, at present the International Atormc Energy Agency, as 
unsuitable for dumping at sea". 5e dumping of wastes and other matter 
llsted m Annex II to the Conventxon repres a poor special penolt to 
be Issued by an appropriate authority which IS designated by each 
Contracting Party; the substances listed ~II Annex II include radloactlve 
wastes or other ratioactive matter not included LIP Annex I. In the issue 
of pemts for the dump- of tlus matter, the Contracting Parties should 
take full account of the recommendations of the IAEA. As pointed out 
above, IAIXA kee 
by Annexes I an f; 

s under review the defuutlons and recommendations required 
II to the Convention. 

The pmblemof me pollution by radloactlve materials IS 
also dealt vlth by the Convention for the Prevention of Manne Pollution 
from Land-Based Sources, winch was sIgned 111 Pans on 11th June 1974 by 
13 Western European Countries and by the ConventIon on the ProtectIon of 
the Hanne Ennmnment of the Baltlc Sea Area opened for signature 111 
Helsm on 22nd Harch 1974. 
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III CO-OPERATION AGRERQXTS RELLTING l0 P-ION AND ASSISTANCE IN THE 
mT OF NUCLEAR INCIDEZNTS 

Nordx Mutual Emergency Asslstsnce Agreement ~II connectlou 
wxth Fladlatlon Accxdents 

51s Agreement, slgned on 17th October 1963 by Denmark, 
Fmland, Norway and Sweden as well as IAl3 1s up to now the only Agree- 
ment m emstence prondmg for mutual assistance m the event of a 
nuclear lncldent (15). 

5e Agreement does not specify the prerequxxtes for starting 
the emergency assxtance procedure, rt deals solely with the different 
condltlons under which such assistance 1s pronded. We may therefore 
presume that It 1s up to the State see-g help to decide whether the 
oondltlons for assxtance are met,and the Agreement does not enable 
Contracting PartIes to intervene vvlth respect to another Contracting 
Party mthout the latter's consent 

When a Contracting Party requests assistance It assumes full 
responslblllty for all operations on Its terntorg. 5roughout the 
duration of the assxstance operations, 
tory of the State seek- help, 

and wtile they are on the tern- 

to the dlrectxon of that State 
the foreign asslstsnce teams are subJect 
The latter co-ordmates all the assx- 

tance measures 

The lxablllty of the State seeking assxtance covers any 
physxal or matenal damage likely to be caused by assistance operations, 
nth the exceptlou of damage occu-g on the terntory of an assxstlng 
State. However, the 1lablll-Q of the State seetig help 1s not involved 
when damage 1s covered by the special llablllty of the nuclear operator 
mvolved. In the latter case, the nuclear operator's llabllxty covers 
the damage caused m the State seem assistance as well as that caused 
111 the assxtlng State. 

Although the different Part&es to the Emergency Assistance 
Agreement bear the costs incurred through the Agreement unthm thexr own 
terntones, they may claim restltutlon from the State seeking help for 
expenses caused UI connectIon nth the emergency asslstsnce. 

The Agreement confers several obllgatlons on IAFA. As a full 
Party, It may have to grant Its assx.tance under the same condztlons as 
other Contracting PartIes, although It 1s unlikely that It would benefit 
fmm the reclpmclty on whxh this Agreement 1s based. It may further- 
more pmvlde adnce and co-ordinate the assistance measures and also 
intervene to obtain ald fmm non-contractmg States. 

5x3 Agreement,whx.h came Into force on 19th June 1964, 1s 
an lnterestlng example of a standing multIlateral agreement to provide 
speedy and effxcxent assxtance whenever an lncldent caused by loruzlng 
ratiatlons occurs on the term-tory of a Contracting State. 

In order to achieve better protection against such lncldents, 
the Nordic States are at present prepa- a code of consultatxons on 
the safety of nuclear lnstallatlons located m then border regxons. 
The purpose of thxi code 1s to ensure that the sxtlng, construction and 
operation of nuclear power statlons 1~1 border regions are preceded by 
consultations and an exchange of lnformatlon on the safety of these 
nxitallatlons between the authontles of both nelghbounng countries. 
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Agreement on Radlatxon ProtectIon at the Centrale Nucleane 
des Ardennes 

Contrary to the preceding Agreement, this Agreement was 
concluded on a bllatexal and ad hoc basis. It was sIgned on 23~x3 Septen- 
ber 1966 by Belgium and Prance to regulate the radlatlon protectxon 
problems related exclusively to the lnstallatlons of the Belgian-French 
nuclear power statlon which 1s sxtuated on French terntorg very close 
to the Belaan border. 

The Agreement sets out the arrangements for collaboration 
between the Contracting PartIes' concerned seances, the nature and 
per~otic~ty of exchanges of lnformatxon on the operation of the mstal- 
latlons and the safety lncldents which rmght occur, the condltlons to be 
observed for radIoactIve releases and the orgatnsatlonal prlnclples of 
emergency assistance XXI the event of an lncldent 

In the latter case, the Contractxng PartIes, rnth a new to 
secunng the best possxble conditions of mutual assistance, must group 
then- servxes under one single authonty whch ~~11 organxe and direct 
emergency assxtance operatxons. Special agreements have been made 
between local adrmrustratlng authontles of both countnes to mplement 
and co-ordinate nmultaneously the emergency assx.tsnce operations 
planned by the two natIonal departments competent for protectIon of the 
public. A concerted plan for emergency assistance was prepared follonng 
negotlatlons and must be kept up to date. 

5e Agreement has setup a stanting rmxed comrmsslon to study 
radlatlon protectIon problems ~11 connectIon wz~th the population, and to 
propose each year to both Governments amendments to the pmns~ons of the 
Agreement concernng the requnements for the dxzchsrge of radxoactlve 
effluents fmm the lnstallatlon and for supervxsmng observance of the 
regulations. 

In the context of bxlateral emergency assistance agreements 
m the event of an lncldent zn a border region, mention should also be 
made of the Agreement concluded on 20th September 1973 between the 
Governments of the Federal Republx of Germany and the German Democratic 
Republx, thxs Agreement deals, among others, rnth measures for the 
preventIon of and lnterventlon against damage caused by xo~llzlng ratia- 
tlons LU the border regxons of both States. 

Uxth the exceptxon of these partxular examples of sterna- 
tlonal co-operation xn the event of nuclear incxdents, It 1s to be noted 
that, despite the obvious advantages of such a mechanxm, most mdus- 
tnallsed countrxes - notably NIL Europe - do not have an lnstltutlonalxed 
procedure prondng for consultations between the authontxes and local 
populations of nelgbbounng countmes on the hazards whxh may result in 
such countnes from the sltlng of nuclear rnstallatxons m border regions 
(16). 5x6 does not amply, however, that certan consultations do not 
take place between the authoritxes mvolved, whether on an ad hoc basis 
and at local level, or at mtergovemmental level, as was the case for 
certain Wss nuclear power statlons sated close to the German or Austnan 
borders, and for power statxons built by the FUnne on the French-German 
frontier. 



B. COWSATION OF NUCLEAR DAMAGE 

I GENERAL 

A nuclear hazard 1s charactemzed on the one hand, by the 
consequences likely to result fmm a nuclear rncldent, a.nd on the other 
by the fact that n~~urg of a nuclear ozlgln may not necessalrly become 
apparent lmmedlately to the nctun. Given the psychologxal climate 
prevallmng when the atom was first used for peaceful purposes, these 
exceptional hazards and the nxsldlous nature of nuclear damage, resulted 
m the llablllty of operators of land or marine-based nuclear mstalla- 
tlons being governed by prmclples dlffenng from the tradItIona concept 
of llablllty for fault Nuclear thud party llablllty 1s based essen- 
tlally on the notlon of created hazard which evolved pmgreslvsly ln 
mdustrlallzed socletles to meet the problems of llablllty ansag from 
actlvltles considered potentially hazardous for workers or the population 
51s was why the drafters of the first n&ernatlonal ConventIon operative 
m that field (the Pans ConventIon of 29th July 1960) and the conventIons 
wluch followed It, resolutely adopted the so-called system of absolute 
llabllxty, or llablllty vvlthout fault, because they believed this would 
enable the nuclear Industry to develop wtile secunxg satisfactory 
condltlons for compensation of possible nctlms. 

Another mportant aspect influenced the setting up of the 
nuclear third party llablllty system, namely the lnternatlonal nature 
of nuclear hazards. A nuclear lncldent would m all llkellhood result 
111 the release of radIoactIve matens& to the environment, travelllng 
by natural media such as water and especially an. Clearly, thx radio- 
active contamlnatlon would disregard polItIca frontiers, and hence, the 
posslbllxty of a nuclear lncldent causng damage 111 foreqn countries 
absolutely bad to be taken into account. Moreover, thx posslblllty 1s 
further strengthened by the consIderable development of lnternatlonal 
transport of nuclear matenals. 

The above conslderatlons explain why, since the flftles, 
Western European countnes have been concerned nth provldlng nuclear 
actlntles conducted on then terntones uvlth a speclflc and -form 
system of llablllty Their negotlatlons resulted 1~1 the sxgns.ture m 
Pans, under the aegx of the OEEC (now the OECD), of the first ever 
nuclear Convention, namely the Pans Convention of 29th July 1960 on 
thnd party llablllty 111 the field of nuclear energy. Several years 
later, adoptlon of this ConventIon was followed by the elaboration 111 
Vienna, m the framework of the International Atomic Energy Agency, of 
the so-called Vienna ConventIon (May 1963) which ams to establxsh a 
system slrmlar to that of the Pans Convention, but this time on a 
world-unde scale. Also, another conventxon, relating to the llablllty 
of operators of nuclear ships, was adopted 111 Brussels on 25th May 1962 
for the purpose of applying to nuclear stips rules of llablllty which 
are very close to those of the two above-mentIoned ConventIons (17). 

As the posslblllty of a catastmphx lnoldent was always 
present, despite the amounts of fInanna secunty (consIderable for that 
period) required for compensation of nuclear damage under the Pans 
ConventIon, there was a chance that these amounts rmgbt not be sufflclent 
to cover the requirements of all the vlctlms. For both social and psy- 
chologxal reasons It was dlffxult to acknowledge t-8 wlthout agree- 
III parallel that State lnterventlon mqht then be necessary. on thlS 
pomt, the Pans Convention simply pmvlded that each State at natIonal 
level could decide the measures It deemed appropnate, notably, vvlth 
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respect to lncreaslng the amount for compensatxon lazd down by the 
c0nvent10n. These pronslons, although satisfactory for the nationals 
of a country hanng implemented them could not avold the appearance in 
this field of serious differences 111 the sltuatxon from one country to 
another, 111 the event of a catastmphx nuclear lncldent rnth Interna- 
t1onal repercussions. Such drawbacks, aggravated by the development of 
lnternatxonal trade ~II the nuclear mdustry persuaded a number of 
Sqnatory States to the Pans Convention that It was desnable to 
supplement the urnform system of nuclear th-rrd party llablllty established 
by that ConventIon nth a system of state mterventlon, also by way of an 
lnternatlonal agreement. 

5s work, onglndlly undertaken 111 the framework of Euratom 
and then extended to NEA Hember countries, led to the sqnature on 
3’lst January 1963, by thnteen of the sixteen countnes Slgnatorg to 
the Pans Conventlou, of a so-called Convention Supplementary to the 
Pans ConventIon and refered to below as the Brussels Supplementary 
Convention (18). 

The novelty of this lnstnanent resxdes 111 the fact that a 
system, founded on the sol~danty of all Contracting Fart~es by rew~nng 
them to partlcqate Jointly xn the compensation of a nuclear lncldent 
suffered by one Contraclzng Party,and resulting 111 damage which amounts 
to a hzgher sum than that onginally pnxnded by the Pans Conventlou, 
has been grafted onto the basx system of the Pans Conventlou (see 
"State Intervention' below). 

tis remarkable lnternatlonal solldanty first of all means 
that every Country concerned tlusts Its partners to take all the measures 
requned to ensure the safety of their own lnstallat~ons. Moreover, It 
provides the assurance to the populations llvlng m the geographcal areas 
under the Contracting PartIes that, m the event of a nuclear mcldent, 
they ml1 benefit from a urnform and satisfactory system of compensatlor, 

In the special case of transfmntxer pollution, the legal 
system lnstltuted by the Pans Convention and the Supplementary Brussels 
ConventIon, assures possible ncixms that they wiL1 be compensated 
fanly,nrespect~ve of the country where the nuclear lncxdent occurs. 

The nuclear Conventions have had and still have a consIderable 
impact on harmozusmg national leeslatlon on cl-n1 llablllty for nuclear 
damage. Then? basx nites have, to a large extent, been adopted 111 most 
of the developed comtmes, also outslde OECD areas, and even by countries 
whx.h have not ratlfled or signed these ConventIon. (19). As regards the 
Pans Convention, a "Convention community" has grow xn Western Europe, 
further strengthened subsequently by the adoptlon of the Bushels Supple- 
mentary Convention. 

51s halrmoruSatlon of the nuclear thxrd party llablllty regime 
has been induced by the early tratitxon of co-operation 111 the nuclear 
field and was facllltated by the creation of permanent organxatlons for 
mteEnaizoM1 co-operation,tha most important of w?uch have already been 
referred to above' IAEA, NEA and EUBAMM. Certain bodies of these oxa- 
xnsatlons have been entiusted with important functions under the Conv&- 
tlons,which are described below. 
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II NUCLEAR CONVENTIONS IN RELBTION lV3 TBANSFRONTIER FQLLUTION 

The nuclear Conventions have two man obJectIves which are 
perhaps best expressed xx the preamble to the Pans Conventxon where the 
16 Slgnatones state they are "desnous of ensunng adequate and equltable 
compensation for persons who suffer damage caused by nuclear lncdents 
whdst takxq the necessary steps to ensure that the devel.opment of the 
pmductxn and uses of nuclear energy for peaceful purposes 1s not 
thereby hmdered." The Conventions therefore try to achxve, by several 
mter-related concepts, a balance of different interests mthm an mter- 
national framework. The Conventions prcvlde an exceptional regime, they 
have been desIgned for actlvltles whxh could lnvclve damage of an excep- 
tlonal character for whxh the clnl llabdltg rules of common law were 
considered to be lnapprcplrate 

Absolute and sole lxiblllt;E 

The cbJectlve of prctectlng vxctMs of nuclear lncdents 111 
all cases has led to the adoptlon of the basx pnnclple that the operator 
of a nuclear ~nstallatvxi IS absolutely lxible for all damage caused by 
a nuclear lncdent m ~UJ lnstallatv3n or lnvolvrng nuclear maternal xn 
the case of transport from or to his mstallatlon. A corollary to the 
operator's absolute llabdlty 1s hxs sole llabdxty Thu means 
that no person other than the operator can be held lxable for nuclear 
damage (e.g a supplier or contractor of the operator). All llablllty 
1s (legally) "channelled" to the operator, and he has a right of recourse 
only III a stnctly lnnted number of cases 

This system of llabdlty avcds for the vlctlm the dlffzulty 
of hanng to prove a fault 111 the orlgln of an accdent and to ldentdy 
the person responsible for such fault To prcve a fault would be very 
dlffxult, If not lmposslble LII many cxrcumstances, partvxlarly 111 the 
llkellhood of delayed damage sxh as III the case of leukaerma whxch rmght 
111 fact be caused by radlatlon but would only become apparent several 
years after exposure to ratiatlon. 

The cbJectlve of not hzxlenng the growth of the peaceful. 
nuclear industry 1s ad.ueved by llnutlng the operator's llabdlty, both 
as regards the sncunt of flnanclal compensation and the pe?xod of time 
unthm whxh claims may be brought against ~UL Thm can be regarded as 
a counterpart to his absolute llabdlty. If the operatorls burden of 
llablllty were unllrmted III money and u1 time he would be unable to find 
a corresponding finanolal secur~.ty on the u1 sursnce market or by some 
other means. It 1s to be noted that the operator 1s cbllged to take cut 
and malntaln a flnsnclal guarantee correspon~ng to hx amount of llabl- 
llty. The nuclear Ccnventlons take a somewhat flenble approach III 
thxs respect Under the Pans Convention the msxxmum amount of llabxlxty 
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IS 15 rmlllon European Ilonetarg Agreement units of account (IXA u/a) * 
A higher or lower amount may be flxed by national leglslatlon dependmg 
on the flnanclal security avaIlable, but not less than five mlllnn uolts 
of account. The Vxana Coriventlcn stipulates th& the llablllty of tte 
operator may be llmlted by the lnstallatun State to not less than five 
rmll1on us dollars (1963). 

As regards the llmltation III tune, under both Conventions the 
rqhts of compensation are extinguished if actlcn 1s not bmught mthu. 
ten years of the date of the nuclear lncldsnt. Dependug on the ava~~la- 
blllty of financial seour~ty, U-us period may be extended by the "Instal- 
1at1on State". 

Ccmpulso~ f-clal secuntp 

The obllgatlcn of the operator to have and malntaln flnanclal 
secumty corresponding to hu liability 1s another important concept for 
the protectIon of nctuns. The channellmg of all llabillty to the 
operator has paved the way for a channelllng of lllsur-ance to him, thus 
avcldlng a titltude of III 
arctitect-engmeers, 

surance polu5es for various persons (e.g 
suppliers of f'uel or equment, earners) who might 

have been luble under common law. In order to meet their obllgatlons 
lnth respect to nuclear damage, insurers have grouped themselves in 
nuclear insurance pools based on arrangements ccmbuung the methods of 
cc--1I1surance and re--~~nsurance. 

State mterventlon 

State lnterventun may be necessary 111 two cases Fustly, 
when there 1s no or only lnsufficlent f-clal seounty available to 
cover the operator's liablllty (e.g. 111 case of bankruptcy of the 
f-clal guarantor), the VI- Convention expressly requres the 
Installation State to en- payment of claims for compensatu3n 2.n such 
cases up to maxumrm amount of the operator's llablllty, whz~le under the 
Pans Convention such responslblllty is mentlcned m Its Expos6 des 
Motifs. The second case concerns sltuatlons where the nuclear damage 
exceeds the smcunt of the operator's llablllty (and the corresponding 
f-clal guarantee). 

In nearly all OECD countnes supplementary ccmpensatlon by 
public funds xs planned and orgszused tnth different mcdalltles and 
condztlons) to take account of such sltuatuns. Thr~s cblzgatlon can be 
seen as the logIcal consequence of the llrmtation of the operator's 
liablllty; It 1s closely itied to the maul cbJectlve of the nuclear 
Conventlcns - the pmtectun of nctuns and the development of nuclear 
lnaustIT. In this SDlnt. 13 Slpsatomes of the Pams Convention have 
adopted-the Brussels-Suppiem-&a-m ConventIon under wluch Governments 
are required to provide ccmpensatlcn for nuclear damage beyond the 

* Artxcle 24 of the European Monetary Agreement of 5th August 1955, * Artxcle 24 of the European Monetary Agreement of 5th August 1955, 
as amended prcvldes that "Accounts of the Fund shall be kept m as amended prcvldes that "Accounts of the Fund shall be kept m 
terms of a ut of account of 0.88867088 grammes of fine gold". terms of a ut of account of 0.88867088 grammes of fine gold". 
At the time of the adoption of the ConventIon one urut of account At the time of the adoption of the ConventIon one urut of account 
was appmxlmately equal to one US dollar. was appmxlmately equal to one US dollar. 
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amount of the operator's flnanclal secunty up to a -mum amount of 
120 mllllon E?lA u/a. Thu3 Convention sets up a system of ccmpensatlon 
~II three stages the first port~n of compensation 1s covered by the 
operator's Torrance coverage or other f-clal security. As a general 
rule the ce~llng of this portion ~111 be, 
tlon between 5 and 15 mllllon I!XA u/a. 

depend- on national leglsla- 
5e second port~n of the 

operator's llablllty 1s covered by the Government of the country where 
the lnstallatlon of the nuclear operator liable IS situated, gem@; up to 
70 rmll1on EMA u/a 5e thnd portion, for amounts above 70 rmlllon and 
up to 120 mllllon EMA u/a 1s covered Jointly by the PartIes to the Con- 
ventlon according to a formula based on gross national prcduct and on the 
thermal power of the reactors situated m the terntory of each Contrac- 
t=% parts 

Junstictlcn and enforcement of ;ludgments 

The prlnclple of Junsd-lctlonal unity establlshed by the nuclear 
Conventions 1s probably their most Important aspect at the lnternatlonal 
level. A s~@e Jurlsdlctlonal organ ensures that the llrmtatlon on 
llablllty 1s not exceeded and compensation 1s equitably dlstmbuted. The 
general rules under the Pans Convention and the Vienna Convsntlon 1s that 
the court of the place where the lncldent has occurred 1s alone competent 
when the lncldent occurs ~II the terntory of a Contracting State. 5ere 
are precise provls~ons deternnnng Junsd~ctlonal competence when the 
lnczdent occurs wholly or partly on the terntorg of another State or 
when there IS uncertainty as to the place where the lncldent occurred. 
Under the Brussels Nuclear 3nps ConventIon, competence lees, at the 
option of the cla-t, either with the courts of the State where the 
nuclear ship 1s licensed or nth those of the State where the damage has 
been sustamed. 

As a corcllarg to the prlnclple of Jurlsdlctlcnal unty, the 
Conventions guarantee enforcement 111 the Contractm@; States of the f-1 
Judgments entered by the competent court after ccmpletlon of the forma- 
lltles requn'ed by law and exclude all further proceedings on the ments 
of the clan. 

All nuclear Conventions expressly state the prlnclple that they 
shall be applied vvlthcut any dlscrlrmna tlon based upon natlonallty, 
domlclle or residence. 5e same prlnclple applies to national lee;lslatlon 
of the Court having Jurlsdlctlon over clans anslng cut of a nuclear 
lncldent. TLus means 111 particular that vlctlms regardless of then 
natlonallty and residence have equal access to adrmnlstratlve mstltu- 
tlons and procedures set up for the examnatIon and satlsfactlon of clans 
and for the dlstmbutlon of avaIlable funds as well as to the competent 
court It LS to be noted, however, that the nuclear Convsntlons u1 plm- 
clple do not apply to nuclear lncldents occurnng or nuclear damage 
suffered 111 non-contractmg States. Thus, If a nuclear lncldent occurs 
III a Contracting State whzch causes damage 111 a non-contracting State 
(e g m case of a nuclear lnstallatlon close to the border), the nctlms 
would not benefit. from the regune of the Conventions and would have to 
seek compensatlcn under the general ties of (mternatlonal) law. 
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Settlement of &sputes 

The Conventions contu prcv~~ons for the settlement of 
disputes between Contractmg Parties ccncemmg lnterpretatlon and appll- 
cat1on. Under the Pans Conventmn and the Brussels Supplementary Con- 
ventIon a Ccntractlng Party has the right to request that the dispute be 
subrmtted to the European Nuclear Energy !Cnbun.al, tich was establxhed 
under the auspxes of NE& by a Pmtocol of 20th December 195: 5e 
Vxenna ConventIon 1s acccmpanled by an Optional Protocol Concerrmng the 
Compulsory Settlement of Dxputes, whxh pmndes that dxputes shall lxe 
rnthln the compulsory Jurxdxtlcn of the Internatxnal Court of Justlee 
Accordxngly, each party to the FTctocol has the right to apply to the 
Court, unless It agrees wxth the other party to an arbltratlon or ccrcz- 
lxatxon procedure. Sxnularly, the Brussels Conventmn on the Llablllty 
of Operators of Nuclear Shops prcndes, m the absence of settlement by 
negotlatmn or arbltratmn, for recourse to the Internatlcr-zxl Court of 
JustIce III accordance nth the Court's Statute. In all these cases, the 
decxxons of the Judxnl organs are blndlng on the partIes 

The role of lnternatlonal o~satmns 

As pointed cut above, lntematxcnal orgarusatxons have played 
an important mle III the elaboration of the nuclear Conventions 5eY 
have also been entrusted with certain responsibllltles by the ConventIons 
themselves. Apart from the task of fulfllllng the functmn of a depose- 
tary 3.n several lnstsnces, 
of the conventmns. 

they may have functions affect- the substance 
Under the Parus Convention It 1s the Steering Comnt- 

tee of the OECD Nuclear Energy Agency and under the Vxenna Conventvan the 
Board of Governors of the IAEA that have the power to exclude or reccmnend 
to exclude, certain small quantxtles of nuclear materials or certznn r,u- 
clear mstallatmns fmm the scope of applxatlcn of the Conventions of 
the small nsk involved sc warrsnts. 5e NEA Steer- Committee 1s 
advised xn tins respect by the Group of Governmental Experts on tird 
Party Lrablllty m the Field of &clear Energy and the IAEA Board of 
Governors by the Stan- Ccrmnttee on Clnl Llablllty for Nuclear Damage 
A sunlar Stand- Ccmttee has been set up for the 1962 Brussels Cor- 
ventIon. The Steering Ccmrmttee, acting upon adnce from the Group of 
Governmental Experts has adopted a number of lnterpretatlons and recorrren- 
datmns relating to the Pans Conventlcn. Smlarly, EURATOM has issued 
reccmmendatlons rnth regard to the halmonsatlon of legislation applyxng 
to the Ruxi Conventxon and the B~ssels Supplementary Conventlou 
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l3Il3LIOGRAPHY 

l France 

La r&&zmentatlon en radlopmtectlon Published by the Socdtb Francalse 
de Rad~opmtecixon, Paris, 1973, p.p 6> 

Thx publxcatlon contaxns the papers presented to the 1973 
meeting of the SocGd Frauqalse de Ra&opmtectlon. The obJectlve of 
this meetmg was to study the present tendencxes m ratiation pmtectzon 
leglslatlon, Its applxatxon by competent French bodies and the radlatxon 
protectlou pnnclples envisaged 111 the actlvltles of Euratom and of the 
OECD Nuclear Energy Agency. 

The first part of the publlcatlon includes a paper by the 
French Commlssarlat 31 1'Energre Atormque on current trends m ra&iatlon 
protectlou concepts expressed by the Internatxonal Oomm~ss~on on Ratio- 
loglcal Protection, as well as a paper by the Servxe Central de Protec- 
tlon contre les Rayonnements Iorussnts on recent aspects of the French 
Regulations xu the field of radxatxon protectlou, thx latter paper 
pmvldes a summary of recently published texts x.n the nuclear and meclxal 
field m France. 

The second part of the publxatlon contalus two contx%butlons 
on the applxcatlon of rabatlou protectlou leglslatlon by two lmportsnt 
French bodies ElectncltB de France (EDF) and the Comrmssarlat 31 
1'Energle Atomique (WA). The first paper reviews the Regulations to 
whxh EDF as operator of nuclear lnstallatlons 1s subnutted and explains 
the measures EDF takes under these Regulatxons to ensure adequate radxa- 
tlon pmtectlon. The second contmbutlon, d~~~sses the Regulations 
applxable to the CEA and sets forth some of the problems the CEA faces 
m connectlou wxth the applxation of these Regulations to the staff 
workmg m Its centres. 

The third and f-1 part of the publxcatxon deals vvlth the 
actlvltles of Euratom and NF.A xu the radlatlon protectlou field. The 
various aspects of the revxxon of the present Euratom ra&i.atlon pmtec- 
tlon norms, whloh date back to 1959, are aualysed 111 a first paper. !l!he 
role of NEA III connectlou rvlth ra&atlon protectlou 1s then descmbed 
wxth partxcular emphasis on the results already obtained 1~1 the regulatory 
fxeld, such as the adoptlou of basx radlatlon protectlou norms 1~1 1959 
and their successive revls~ons 111 1962 and 1968. NEA's paper also mdl- 
cates some of the future orlentatxons of the Agency's programme ~II 
conuectlon mth safety and regulatxon. 
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l Germany 

Prasse. Ramer. Rechtspmbleme der untemrdlschen Endlagemng Radlosktlver 
AbfElle. Stuben nun lntemationalen Wirtschaftsrecht und Atomenexierecht, 
Band 53. PublIshed by the Institut fUr VSlkerrecht der UnlversltC?t 
GSttmaen. GSttmren 1974, D.D. 203 Cm Geman~ 

In the Fe&ml Republx of Germany, It was decrded to use the 
deep-l- salt formatxons of the abandoned Asse Salt Mine for the dls- 
posal of low and mtenntiate level radIoactIve wastes; as regards h-Lgh 
level wastes, a research and development pmgrsmme 1s berg conducted 
to dete-e the sultablllty of that rune and the best dxposal method * 

!I'he author dmcusses the legal problems arlsmg under German 
law vlth respect to underground storage of ratioactive wastes in salt 
deposxts. He points out that present laws and regulations deal rather 
margmally wxth thx xmportaut problem and that special provx~ons are 
largely laclang. The "dxsposal Ordmance ' foreseen xn SectIon 12 of the 
Atomx Energy Act has not yet been xssued, and the Federal Waste Du~posal 
Act (Abfallbeseltlgungsgesete) of 7th June 1972 expllcltly excludes 
radxoactlve wastes. !The author therefore e xarmnes the applicable prove- 
slons 111 different fields of law, vlth a VEW to determm~ fu-stly 
whether and under what condllxons underground storage of radIoactIve 
wastes m salt formations 1s permlsslble and secondly, whether the pre- 
sent laws and regulations are adequate to secure protectlou of the 
persons drrrectly engaged 111 disposal operations, the population at large 
as well as the envlroument, against the hazards of ladlatlon and other 
damage result- from such underground storage. He concludes that the 
constmctlon of lnstallatlons for underground storage of ratioactIve 
wastes m salt formations 1s legally pexnusslble, however, the right to 
use real property of third pa&es and abandoned salt mmes for such 
purposes, unless granted by servitude, 1s not adequately establlshed 
under present laws. The lxensmg and control provls~ons of public law 
ought to be amended accordmgly. The author proposes to subJect the 
constmct~on of a dxposal lnstallatmn to the lxcenslng provls~ons of 
the Atormc Energy Act and the Ord-ce concerrung the Llcenslng of 
Installations. The operation of such lnstallatlons should be contmllea 
1x1 accordance wxth the pmvls~ons of the Ml~llug Acts. In order to protect 
the safety of the storage mstallatlon against acts of tkrd persons 
(e.g. au uudergmund explosion camed out 111 a nexghbourlng area), the 
establxshment of a pmtected area around the lnstallatlon should be made 
possible (slrmlarly to the legal sxtuatlon m the Geman Democratxc 
Republx) m &ch certain acts are prohIbIted or sub.rject to pemlsslon 
by a competent authorxty. 

* See RatioactIve Waste Ksnagement Practices 111 Western Europe, OECD, 
Pans, 1972, and on the Safety of Dlsposlng of Radloactxve Wastes in 
the Asse Salt Hme, publIshed by Gesellschaft ntr Strahlen - uud 
Umweltforschuug mbH, llfinchen, 1973. 



Bebert, Jean. Das franzbslsche Kernenerxlerecht. Studlen sum sterna- 
tlonalen Wlrtschaftsrecht und AtomeneFierecht. Rand 54, published bx 
the Instltut f%r Wlkerrecht der U~verslt~t GZttmen. Gbttmen 1974, 
p p. It?/ (in German1 

This book, whxh was translated into Gem fmm a French 
manuscript, 1s designed to provide the non-French lawyer mth a descmp- 
tlon of the legal regime m France wfuch may be arlsed under the 
term "nuolear energy law". The author comments on thx regime 111 the 
light of French doctmne and Jurxdlctlon and analyses the influence of 
lnternatxonal and forelgu law on French legxlatlon end Jurlspxudence. 

The lntmductory Chapter 1s devoted to a dxscuss~on of the 
notxon of "nuclear law" 111 French doctllne and to a hxtoncal reylew 
on the development of that law. The second Chapter deals mth znterna- 
tlonal and French national organs having competence m the nuclear field. 
Chapters III to IX descnbe and dxxuss research and dlssermna t1on of 
nuclear know-how as well as the protectlou and exploltatxon of lnventlons, 
the law concerrung nuclear ores and nuclear fuel,lncludlng the trade xn 
these substances under French law and under Chapters VI and IX of the 
EURATOM Treaty as well as the natIona and BJRAICOM safety control, the 
reames gove-ng nuclear mstallatxons, radlatlon protectlou and the use 
of artlflclal ratioxzotopes, the natIona and lnternatlonal transport of 
nuclear substances, clvll llablllty and znsurance for nuclear damage. 
Each chapter 1s accompauled by a blbllography. 

The author concludes his book with the observation that French 
nuclear law cannot claim to be "Cartesran", m the sense of belug a law 
based on some clear p?xnclples from whxh legal consequences can logxally 
be deduced. It appears rather like a collectxon of provls~ons whxch 
have been enacted m a pragmatic manner accordmg to the needs of a 
particular sltuatlon, French nuclear law 1s therefore less clearly struc- 
tured than that of other States, for emple, that of the Federal Republx 
of Germany or Smteerlsnd. The author belleves that there are trends 
today whxh would eventually lead to a better structux%ng of French 
nuclear law In the meantlme, the book wxll serve as an useful tool for 
the understand-Lug of the rather complex legal regime governing nuclear 
actxvltles 111 France. 

l United States 

Legal Compllatlon - Statutes and Lepzslatlve Hlstom, Executive Orders, 
B alations. GuidelInes and Reports. Chapter F Radi . 
SEates Environmental Protection Agency, U.S. 

atlou, the UnIted 
G 

QashmRton, IY/3, P.D. 1432 
overnment PIlntlnn OffIce, 

The goal of this text 1s to create a usefil compllatlon of the 
legal authority under whch the U.S. Eunronmental Pmtectlon Agency 
(EPA) operates. The EPA Legal Compllatxon consists of the Statutes wxth 
their leglslatlve hIstory, Executive Orders, Regulations, Guldellnes and 
Reports. It 1s divided into the eight follovvlng Chapters 
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A General E Pestlcldes 
B A1r Ratiatlon 
C Water G" Nome 
D Solxd Uaste H Internatloual 

Chapter P labelled "Radxatlon" contalus the legal authontg 
of the Agency as It applies to ratiatlon pollution abatement. The three 
volumes 111 this Chapter dxcuss extensively the le@slatlve hx.tory of 
the pertinent provlsxons of the Atomic Energy Act and of the amendments 
thereto, It cites the applxable provlslons of a number of other Acts 
such as the Fublx Health Service Act, the Solid Waste Dxposal Act and 
the Resource Recovery Act of 1970. The part on Executive Orders contains 
the Presxdent's Order of 14th August 1959 establxzhmg the Fedeml 
Radlatlon Councxl. At the txme of publxcatxon of Chapter F, EPA's OffIce 
of Radxatlon Programs had not yet promulgated any regulations, EPA belug 
engaged NIL establxhmg a viable Interface" rnth the AEC. The subchapter 
on Guldellnes and Reports 1s devoted 111 particular to the background 
mater&. for the development of radzatlon pmtectlon standards and the 
varxous reports of the staff of the Federal Radlatxon Couucll on this 
subJect. 

l IAEA 

Ornanlsatlon of Be-atom Activltzes for Nuclear Reactors EdIted bx 
AEA. 1974, P.P. 5'/ 

!l!his publxatlon contslns Gmdelmes for the orgasatlon and 
conduct of regulatory actlvltles for nuclear power reactors and has as 
Its obJective to provide wdance for IAEA Member States embarklug on a 
nuclear programme. !l!hxs mdance concerns two partxular fields esta- 
bllshmg the regulatory body to tich the responslbllxty for lxenslng 
nuclear power plants mll be assigned aud secondly, o-smug and 
conductlug the assessment of nuclear safety of these plants and conduc- 
tug the necessary mspections to ascertain that the llcence condrtlons 
are berg fulfIlled by the designers, constmctors and operators To 
this end, the publxatlon contains detaxled provlslons m respect of the 
safety assessment measures and methods, the scope, obJectives and f'unc- 
txons of mspectors, and the proper organxatxon of the regulatory body 
for carmng out the asslgned responsxbxlltles of assessment and Inspec- 
t1on. The Appendxes to the Guldellnes pmvlde examples of safety 
cnterxa as applied u1 the Federal Republx of Germany and the Unlted 
States, and also ave an example of possible orgaulsatloual structures 
for the regulatory body. 
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Some other pubfkahons of NEA 

Reports on the Actlvltwzs of the European 
liuc1ear E7leFg.y @ncy mean 

Thxrteenth Report (1971) 
90 pages (cmm 4to) 

@ the adhesion of Japan to the Agency Plrst Actlvlty Report (1971-1972) 
on 20th April 1972, Its name was changed 
to the OECD Nuclear &ergy Agency (EEA~ 

85 pages (crown 4toj 

Second Actmlty Report (1973) 
71 pages (cmvm 4to) 

Free on request 

Annual Reports of the OECD High Twelfth Re 01% 
s 

(1970-1971) 
3!emperature Reactor Propct (DRAWN) 193 pages cram 4to) 

'Entieenth Report (1971-1972) 
152 pages (cmm 4to) 

Fon'ceenth Report ('W'2-1973) 
112 pages (crown 4toj 

dnnual Reports of the OXD Helden 
Reactor PmJect 

!l!welfth Report !I971 
192 pages (crown 4to 

Tlurteenth Report (I 
178 pages (crown 4to 

72) 

Fourteenth Report (1973) 

SClENTMCANDTkZHNICAL.CO NEERENCE PR-INGS 

physic.3 Measurements in Operating power 
Reactors 

Radiation Dose Measurements (Their 
purpose, interpretation and requirea 
accur.ecy in radiological protection) 

!cechn010~ Of Integratea Primary CL7?cuts 
for Paver Reactors 

Application of On-I&x Computers to 
Nuclear Reactors 

Proceedings of the Rome Geminar, w 19% 
848 pages (crown 4to1 
E 6 14s , $ 22, P 92, FS 84, Ptl 76 50 

Proceeai& Of the stookho1m 8ymposiom 

;;n7eP1967 * (crcm 4toj 
64s. T 11,F44,FS44,M~50 

E$~cpe~s of the Pacls S~~osioi% rrsS 1968 

(mallable on application to IlEA) 

Proceeds of the SandefJord seminar 
September 1968 
go0 pages (cram 4to) 
E 7.58.. 8 20. P 85, Fs 78, nn 70 
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TLird Perty Liability and Insurance m 
the Field of Bantme Carnage of 
liuclear Substances 

'The Ebysics Problems of Reactor SMelbing 

lt¶gnetohyamdynamic Electrical Power 
Generation 

Harine Radioecology 

rnsposal of Ra~oactxve vaste 

Power from Radioisotopes 

5x Ikmgement of Radioactive l&&es 
from Poe1 Reprocessing 

l5x Eomtonng of Badioactive Wfluents 

Proceed s 
96a 

of the Monaco Symposmm 
October 1 

, S 7 50, F 34, S'S 28 50, Dn 22 50 

PMceedlngs of the Speclallst hetug, 
Wns, December 197-J 
175 pages (crown 4toj 
E 1 75, $ 5, F 23, FS 20, DN 15 60 

Proceedings of the plfth Intematumal 
Conference ttomch, *pr11 1971 
499 pages (crown 4toj 
S 4 88, S 14, F 65. FS 50, DX 43 

PrCCeeWs of the Hamburg Sermnar 
September 1971 
213 pages (crown 8vo) 
al 50, s45o.P 20,FS 1560, DR13 60 

Prcceedmgs of the Infometxon Ueetmg 
Paris, 12th-14th April 1972 
2% pages (cram 8vo) 
E 2.60, S 7 75, P 32, ~3 25, DpI 20 

Proceedings of the Second Intemtvxd 
symP05im. pladnd, 29th Xq,--lst June 1972 
986 pages (crown MO) 
E 9, $ 24. F 110, FS 83.50, M 68 80 

Proceedings of the Pans Symposmm 
2%h Rover&z-let December 1972 
1 265 (cram Em) ages 
E 12, P 34, F 140, PS 107, D" 88 

Proceding of the Karlsrube Sermnar 
14th-Ii-W, &J 1974 
452 pages (crow 8~~0) 
E440,Sll. F44 

-AND-CN.REFOXlS 

September 1968 
74 pages (crown 8~0) 
128., 8 1.80, F 8, Fs 7, Dfl 5 80 

September 1966 
83 pages (cram 4toj 
158.. 12.50, F IO, PS IO, DR 8.30 

December 1967 
27 pages (crown 4to) 
Free OP request 

47 pages (morn 4to) 
178&d., S 2.50, F IO, FS IO, DR 8.30 

siTi~s’~Lun 4to) 
78.. s 1, P 4, F8 4, M 3.30 

September 1970 
54 p es (crown 
e 1.2 3. F 13, 

4toj 
Fs 11.50, Dn 9.10 

lugust 1973 
140 a&es (cmm 4toj 
El.q6, S 5, F 20, FS 15.60, DI, 12.50 



Uater Cooled Reactor Safety 

Glossarg of !Cerms and Symbols in 
51errmoruc Conversion 

Radloactxve Waste llanagement Practices 
ID. western Ewope 

Ratioactxve Waste Menagement Practxes 
In Japan 

E!e.sx Approach for Safety Amlys~s end 
Control Of Products Caltauung ~dx0- 
nucl~des and AvaIlable to the General 
Publx 

Radlatlon Prctectlon standards for 
Gaseous 'l!ritium Light Devxes 

Radutxon Protectxon Canslderatlons on 
the Design and Operation of Particle 
Accelerators 

Interm Raalat1on Protection standards for 
the Den@, Construction, Testing and Con- 
trol of Ratio~sotop~c Cardme Pacemakers 

WV 1970 
179 pages (cram 4to) 
E 1 52, $4 50, F 20, FS 17 50, Dn 13.60 

1971 
112 pages (crovn 4to) 
E 1 75, t 5, F 23, FS 20, DH 15 60 

1972 
126 pages (crown avo) 
E 1 15, S 3 25. F 15, FS 11 70, DN 10 50 

1974 
45 pages (cram S-70) 
Free on request 

June 1970 
y*pages (cram &Jo) 

, t 150, F 7, Ff66, DX4qO 

1973 
23 pages (cram &JO) 
Free on request 

1974 
80 pages (crown &Jo) 
Free on request 

1974 
54~ 
E 1, 

July 196.0, *corpoP*tmg provlslons Of 
Mdltlonal Protocol of January 1964 
73 peges (cram 4to) 
Free on request 

1967 

78spages S 2 (crown F , 30, 8.~0) DPI 9, 7.50 

1969 
230 pages (crown 8vo) 
S 2, S 6, F 24, FS 24, DII 20 

w72 
492 pages (crown F&o) 
E 3.70, S 11, F 45, FS 34.60, DH 29.80 

Annual Subscrlptlon 
Two ~88u.88 and supplements 
S1.80, $4.50, F 18 
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RegktKiti0tl 
SOR/l4-334 4 June, 1914 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

Atomic Emqy Gmlrol Rqukalions 

P.C. 1974-1195 30 May. 1974 

His Excellency the Governor General in Couttcil, cm the 
rscommsndation of the Minister of Energy, Mines and Re- 
sourns, plrmant to section 9 of tie Atomic Energy Control 
Act, is pleased hereby to approve the revocation of the Atomic 
Energy Control Regulations approved by Order in Council 
PC. 1960348 of 17tb March. 1960’. as amended’, and to 
approve the annexed Regulations made pursuant to the 
Atomic Energy Control Act by tbe Atomic Energy Control 
Board o,, the Is, day of May, 1974, in substitution therefor. 
eliective June 3, 1974. 

0 REGULATIONS MADE PURSUANT TO THE 
ATOMlC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

PART I 

TfTLE AND INTERPREfATlON 

Sbon Tide 

I. These Regulations may be cited as the Atomic Energy 
Conrrol Regularionr. 

2. (1, In these Regulati0tl.s. 

“Act” tneam the Atomic Energy Control Act; U.4 

“momic ndiation worker” tneans 

(.) any person who io the courx of his work. business 
or occupation is likely to receive a dose of ionizing radia- 
tion in exess of any dose specified in column N of 
Schedule Il. and 
(6) any persort specified as an atomic radiation worker 
Durrlmn, to subxction 17f41: frro”aille”r sous rayonnc- 

a+‘s’ tpaated” means designated by an order of the Board pub- 
Ii&e,, in the Cda -Gozenr;- (d&4) 

“tissicmable substance” means any prescribed substance that 
is, or from which can be obtained, a substance capable of 
releasing atomic energy by nuclear fission; (subsrome fis- 
tik) 

“tnspeao~ means any person appointed as an inspector pm- 
suant to subsection 12(l); (impecleur) 

“hi7jng radiation*’ means any atomic or sub-atomic particle 
or electromagnetic wave emitted or pmduced directly or 

Enregistremettt 
DORS/74-334 4 juin 1974 

LOI SUR LE CONTRbLE DE L*NERGIE ATOMIQUE 

C.P. 1974-1195 30 mai 1974 

Sur avis conforme du ministre de l’hergie, der Mines et 
des Ressources et en vertu de l’article 9 de la Loi sw Ie con- 
trhle de I’Cnergie atomique, il plait k Son Excellence le Gou- 
vemeur g6nhl en conseil d’approuver “-: Togalion des R& 
glements sur le cootr6le de l’hergie atomtque, approuvb par 
le d&ret C.P. 196&348 du 17 mars 1960’. dam leur forme 
modilXe*, et d’approuver, H compter du 3 juin 1974, le R&I=- 
meat dhpplication de la Loi sur le contr6!e de lhergie am- 
mique, ci-aprh, que la Commission de contr6le de l’htergje 
atomique a Cabli Ie 1” mai 1974 en remplacement. 

R&GLEMENT D’APPLICATION DE LA LOI S”R LE 
CONTR6LE DE L’NERGIE ATOMIQUE 

PARTIE I 

TITRE ET INTERPRfiTATION 

I. Le pr&nt rhglement peut 6tre cit6 sous le titre: R&k- 
menr sur ie eonrr6le de I’ehrgie omnique. 

2. (1) Dam le &sent r&lement, 
.ac&lCrateur de particules~ s’eotend du matCriel capable de 

cmmmmiquer une 6nergie cinitique 6levCe B des particttles 
char&s par interaction avec des champs Clectriqnes ou 
magn&iques et congu principalement Pour produire ou uti- 
her de I‘6nergie atomique et des substances prexrites pen- 
dant sott fonctiotmement; (particle zcehoror) 

aarticle prescrit. s’entend des articles indiqu& au Group 8 
de la Liste de marcbandise.s d‘exportation cont&lCe, hblie 
en vertu de la Loi sur /es licenses d’exportarions, exception 
faite des articles 8001. 8005 et 8050; (prescribed itma) 

-conseiller m&kal~ r‘entend de toute peaonne nom&e can- 
stiller m&dial en vertu du paragrapbe 15(l); (medical 
adviser) 

.dCsignC* sign& d&n6 par tme ordonnaoce de la Commis- 
sion, pubI& dam la Gazerre drr Camdn: (dcsignared) 

&ablissement nuclhire~ s’entend d’un r6acteur nuchire, 
un rtacteur nuclCaire souscritique, un acdl&ateur de par- 
ticules, une usioe de s6paration, de traitement, de retmite- 
men, cm de fabrication des substances tissiles. d’tme usine 
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indhUyby.prcaibedshtrmceor~faciIRy~d 
having sdkknt eturgy to produce fmkatiOtt; byOmu- 
*ml ionfmnr) 

-iicma”meansaikmtaksttedbythcncmld;(wrmir) 
“medicalrdviscr”mcansaoypersmlappdntcdnrarnedkal 

adviser pursuattt to subsstior~ IS(l); (conwilIer mCdica0 
“lwckar facmy- lncans a nuclar leaaIr* a sl&aiticdl 

nudsar reactor, P putick accelerator. a plant for the spa- 
ratios P==h t=-Proassing or fabrkatioo of hionabk 
aobstanm, a plant for the prcduction of deuterium or 
&uterkm cmn,wuodf a facility for tbp disposal of pre- 
s&bed sttbstsmcn and includes all knd btdIdhs and equip 
men, that are 67anndd or zsocdd with such reactor, 
acceIerator, plant or facility: (Cmblirrcnunt nuclA+e) 

‘partkle accelerator” means equipment that is capable of im- 
parting high kinctk energy to charged parlicks through ittter- 
don with ektrk or magnetic fieIh and is prinmdy de- 
signed to produce or use in its operation atomic energy and 
prtxribed subwancea: (accC/imtew de panicules) 

“prcsuibed item” - the items other than items 8M)l. 
8005 and 8050. designated in Gmup 8 of the Export Cott- 
tro1 List made pursuant to the Ezporr and Import Pmnirs 
Act; (article preseri0 

‘red means a dose cd ionizing radiaticm that has the same 
biological sects as 200-250 kilovolt x-rays whose energy in 
~rbedbythebodyormy~~or~therrofku, 
amount of 0.01 jaula Per kilo8tam: (rem) 

-sch&dukd quantity” meam that quantity of a radioactive iso. 
*we of any element 

(12) set out in Part 1 of Schedule I, or 
(6) cakulated in accordance with Part II of that 
Schedule. 

wltichever is applicabk. (qumrirC r6g/emenhzire) 

(21 For the purpose of tbe defmiiim “prescrilwd sub- 
stances” in sation 2 of the Act. radioactive isotopes of ail 
elements and any substances coot&ping so& isotopes are da- 
ignated ar. being capable of rekasing atomic energy, or ar 
h&g requisite for the pmduction. use or application of atomic 
=rgy. 

(3) For the pmPose of the de6nitiot1 3em” in subsection 
(1). imdzkg radiation shall k deemed to have the khk@cal 
effects designated. 

de production du dettthkm ou de comp&s da dem& 
rium, un 6tablissemem de d6p6t & .wdxtanca prescrites et 
comprettd tous Ies terrains. la b&ments et le mattriel qtd 
son* *cl& cm a.sso&s auxdits rtaaeur, acs6lCrateur. wine 
ou Ctablksement; (nuclear facility) 

Gtmpecteur~ s’emeod de mute personae nomm6e impecteur 
en verm du paragraphe 12(l); (inspecrorl 

d.ob sigrdh la Loi SW Ic eontrdl~ de i’k-rpie ofomiquc; 
(AC0 

qmmtis~ signitie tm permis d&w6 par la Commission: 
(license) 

qmntit6 &ktnentaie~ s’entend de la quantit6 d’tm isotope 
rrKlioactif dkn Cl6metlt. qui est 

a) indiqu6e dam k partie I de lbmtexe I, cm 
b) calculte wnformbment b la partie II de kdite an- 
nexe. 

se1011 Ic cas; (scheduled quantity) 

*raymmement ionisant~ s’entend de toute particule atomique 
w subatotnique MI tow onde 6kstrou1asdtipuc hise 
w pmduitc directement ou indirectement par une rubstan- 
ce pre.w.ritc on un Ctablksanent oucl&ire et ayant suBi- 
sammen* d’tnergie pour pmdtdre I’ionisation; (ionizing 
radiarion) 

wmro s’entcnd dime dase de raymmements imxisanU qui 
abig& canme aymt Is &me effet biologique que rkd 
rayons X de 200 b 250 kilovolls dottt l%nergie es* absort& 
par lc cnrps cm par tom tissu w organs du corps P raiscm 
de 0.01 jopa par kilogramme: (rem) 

attbstance tisiles s’etttend de tome sttbstznce prescrite qui 
est, ou de kquellc put 8tre obtenue. mte substance pmpre 
b d&age* de l’tmrgk atomique par &ion nuclhire; (fir 
siomzbk substance) 

&avaiIleur wtts raymmema Is. s’erdcnd de 
a) toute persome qui, dam l’exploitation de son eatm 
prise 0” a” ul”rs de SC.0 travail 0” de Km oauFatior4 
cst susceptible de recevoir tme doJe de rayormements 
ionisants suphknre i twtc dose. indiq~ b k colomtc. 
N de l’amtexe II, et 
b) mute pxsmme identiti6e u)mme travaillcur sous 
rayormcments en vet-h du paragmphe 17(4). (atomic 
radiation worker) 

(2) Aux tins de la d66nitimt de ~rubstances presctitcs~ 
dorm& B l’srticlc 2 de la Loi. les isotopes radioactifs de tous 
ks 6lCmeots et de tomes ks substances qui contiennem de 
tek isotopes sont d&u& em-mu propres H digager de P1 
nergie atomique ou cmmne reqtises pour Ia production, I’ - 
sage ou I’applkation de IXnerg+e atomique. 

b 
(3) Aux lins de la definition *rem, don& au pnragraphe 

( 1) le rayormement ionisam est r6putC avoir I’effet biologicwe 
d&signC. 

PART II PARTIE II 

PRESCRIBED SUBSTANCES AND ITEMS SUBSTANCES ET ARTICLES PRESCRITS 

3. Sttbjat to section 4 no pawn shall, mdess exempted 3. Sous r&ewe da dispositions de I’articlc 6, il es1 interdit, 
k writing by the Board, produce. mine, pmpec3 for, refine, sauf autorisation kite de la Commissioo, de pmdttire, dtx- 
use, sell or possess for any pm- any Prescribed substance train du sol. de rather, d’milircr. de vendre ou de poss6der 
except in accordance with a licettce imtted pursuant to h quelque fm que ce writ tome substance prescrite 0” encore 
sD2ioo 7. d’en faire la prospeclion, si ce n’est au termes bun permis 

tLSivr6 en vertu de l’artide 7. 
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4. Subject to section 6, no person sha!L unless exempted 
in writing by the Board. use, sell or possess any device or 
equipment containing radioactive prescribed substances except 
in accordance with a licence issued nursuan, to section 7. 

5. (1) No perscm shall 
(a) import or expart any prescribed sub&me, or 

(b) export any prescribed item, 
except in accordance with a licence issued pursuan, to xc- 
lion 7. 

(2) A licence referred to in subac,icm (1) shall be pro- 
duced by or cm behalf of the liceosce to a collector of ct,stoms 
at the pm? of entry into or exi, from Canada of the pre- 
scribed substance or prescribed item, as the case may be, or 
at such other place as is designated by the Deputy Minister 
@f National Revenue for Customs and Excise. before the 
prescribed substance or the prescribed item is ‘released for 
import or export. 

6. (1) No licence is required by any person engaged in 
(a) the transport Of goods for hire or reward in respect of 
the trarwQ~ Of any prescribed substance or of any device 

ai 
equrpment containing radioactive prescribed substances or 

Y temporary storage of such substance, device or equip 
men1 necessary for such transpor,; 

(6) prospecting for prescribed substances if such pros- 
psting does no, involve the removal of more than ten 
kilogramS of uranium or thorium from any deposit thereof 
in any cne calendar year. 

(2) Subject ,o subsection (3), no licence is required in 
*eswc* of 

(a) a substance containing uranium or thorium in percent- 
ages less than 0.05 per cent by weight: 
(b) any use. sale or possession of a Substance containing 
uranium or thorium if such use, sale or possession does no, 
involve more than 10 kiiograms of uranium or thorium in 
any calendar year: 
(c) any we, sale or possession of a substance containing 
deutcrium if 

(i) such substance dces no, contain hydrogen having a 
greater concentration of deulerium than is normally found 
in “a*“re, or 
(ii) such use. sale or possession does no, involve more 
than 10 kiiograms of deuterium in any calendar year 

l .- where such substance does contain hydrogen having a 
&eater concenlraticn of deuterium than is ncrmally found 
in *awe; 

(d) a substance containing naturally occurring radioactive 
isotopes of elements of atomic number less than 80 and in 
no greater concentration than is normally fand in nature; 
(P) a subs,ancz containing radioactive isotopes of elemenh 
of atomic namber less than 90 if 

(i) the quantity of such isotopes pr kilogram of sub- 
stance does not exceed ,he scheduled quantity. and 
(ii) any such isotopes on the surface of the substance 
are not, in the opinion cf the Board or a designated 
officer, readily dispersible and the quantily of such isc- 
mpes on the surface of the substance does no, exceed one- 
tenth of the scheduled quantity per square metre of 
s”bstance; 

4. Sou r&ewe des dispositions de l’article 6, if es, ioterdif 
sauf autorisaticn &rite de la Commission. d’utiliser, de vendre 
ou de possCder tout dispositif ou materiel contenant des sub- 
stances prescrites radioactives si ce n’est rmx termes 6un 
perks d&v:6 en vertu de l’article 7. 

5. (I) ff es, interdit 
a) d’importer ou flexporter une substance prescrite. ou 
b) #exporter un article prescrit. 

si ce n&t au termes d’un permis dClivr6 en vertu de I’ar- 
tick 7. 

(2) Un permis don, il est question au paragrnphe (I) doit 
Gore prbentt par le titulaire dudit pamis ou en son nom k 
un receveur des douanes au port d’entr6e ou de sortie du 
Canada de la substance prewite ou de I‘article prescri,, s&m 
le as, OLI k tout autre end:oit dCsignC par Ic sousminis- du 
Revenu national (D~uanes et a&se), avant que la substance 
prerrite ou l’article prewrit ne sail d6bloqu6 MU I’importa- 
lion ou ~exportation. 

6. (I) N’est pas tenue d’avoir un permis une persame quf 
se livre 

a) au transport des marchandises pour un prix de louage 
0” une r6munCratio0, pour le tran*port 0” I’entreposage 
tempomire occasionn6 par fe transpon d’une substance 
prescrile ou d’un disposltif ou de matCriel contenant des 
suhshmces prescrites radioactives; 
b) i ia prospection de substances persuites si cette prospec- 
tion n’entdne pas Ic p&!&ement de plus de dii kilogram- 
mes d‘uranium ou de thorium d‘un g&men, dadits 616- 
ments durant une ann6e civile. 

(2) Sous rtrerve du paragraphe (31, auctme licence riest 
requise pour 

a) une substance dent la teneur en uranium ou en thorium 
es, infirieure k 0.05 pour cent en poids; 
0) tome utilisation, vente ou possession d’une substaoce 
cvntenant de l’uranium ou du thorium, si cette mifisation, 
vente ou possession ne vise pas plus de 10 kilogrammes 
d’uraoinm ou de thorium durant une aon6e civife; 
c) tout0 ~tiiisation, vente. 0” possession d’une substance 
~~ntenant du deut&ium, 

(i) si cette substance ne contient pas d’hydrogtne ayrmt 
une concentration en deut&ium plus grade que ctlle 
que I’m trowe normalement dam ia nature, ou 
(ii) si ctte utiiiss:ion. vente 00 possession ne vise pas 
plus de 10 kilogrammes d; deut&ium durant une an&e 
civile lcrsque Iadite substance conticnt de l’hydrog&e 
ayant une concentration en deultrium plus grade que 
ceile qw lb0 tr~~ve normalement dam la na,ure: 

d) une substance qui contieot des isotopes radioactifs m&u- 
rels d’6Ements de num&o atomique inf&ieur k 80 sans que 
leur concentration soit plus grade que celle que I’on trovve 
normalement dam la nature; 
c) une substance qui conlien, des isotopes radioactifs d’Cl& 
menu de num&o atomique iof&ieur k 90, 

(i) si la quantif6 desdits isotopes par kilogramme de 
substance ne d&passe pas la quantit6 r6glementaire. et. 
(ii) si, de l’avis de la Commission cm d’un fonctionnaire 
dCsignC, chacuo desdits isotopes H la surface de la sub- 
stance ne se disperse pas facilement et que la quantit6 
desdits isotopes k la surface de la substance ne d6paz.e 
pas WI dixitme de la quantit6 r6glementaire par m&e 
card de substance; 
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(f) smnces of iordzing radiation mntGuing radioactive fso- 
lopes of elements of atomic number less than 90 if 

0) the quantity of such isotopes in each such soorce does 
not exaed the scheduled quantity. sod 
(ii) not more than IO soorces are reqnixd io any czdeodar 
Year; 

(g) any device incotporating a subslmtce containing sadio- 
active isdopes of elemeots of atomic number lcsl than 90 
or of the americium isotope Am-241 if 

(0 the total quantity of such isotopes per device does not 
exceed IO times the scheduled qoemtity, and 
(ii) the design of tk device and tk method of incor- 
porating the radioactive isotopes atx approved by the 
Board: and 

(hh) atty incandescent mantle containing thotitmt. 

(3) Notbtng in s&section (2) authorizs the use or poses- 
sh for any pur&wse without a licenet of my sobsfancc coo- 
laining 

(0) uranium isotope U-233; or 

(b) tmrdum havins P greats* concentmtion of the isotope 
U-235 than is normzdIy found in natore. 

7. (I) The Bowl or a desigoated offfcer may isle a 
liceoce for any purpose referred to fn sedioo 3 or in respect 
of any device or equipment referred to in xctioo 4 upott re- 
ceipt of a wriitten application from the pusoo reqoiriog sach 
Itccnce. 

(2) An application for a licence for any puposc referred to 
in section 3 or in respect of any device w equipment referred 
to in section 4 shall set out soch of the following information 
as the Board may reqoire: 

(a) the nature and quantity of the prescxibed substaoce sod 
the purpose for which it is required, 
(b) the maximom quantity of the -ribed substance 
likely to be reqoired at any one time fa the purpose s-t oat 
in the application; 

fc) a description of the premircs in which the prescribed 
substance is to be located sod of any e@pment in coonec- 
tian with which it is to be used; 

(d) a &saiption of the measores to be taken to preveot 
theft, loss or soy tmauthorixd use of the prescribed sob- 
stance: 

fe) a description of the measures to be take% including 
any plan in case of accident, to prevent the receipt by any 
pe~oo of a dose of ionizing radiation in excess cf any dose 
specified in respect of such perran in Schedule If; 

f/j a description of rhe method of disposing of the radio- 
active prescribed substance; 

(gj a desmiption of the qwditications, training sod experi- 
ence of any person who is to use the prescribed substance; 
and 
(h) any other information necessary to evaluate the appli- 
cation. 

(3) A licence issued by the Board pomoant to subsection 
(1) may cmtain such wnditiom as the Board deems neca+ 

f) des soorces de rayoonements iooisaots cantenant des 
isotopez radioxtifs dWmenb de nom&o atomique iof& 
rfeur k 90. 

(i) si la quantit6 desdits isotopes dana chaame desdita 
sources ne dCpase pas la qoaotiti r6glemeataire, et 
(ii) si le nombre de sources reqoises duraot one an& 
civile es* d‘au plus IO; 

g) mt dkpositif 00 se Irowe incorpor& tme substance qoi 
contient dcs isotopes rndioactifs dWmcnts de nomCro ato- 
mique iof&ieor B 90. oo de l’isotops Am-241 de I’amC- 
riciom. 

0) sf la quamite tot-ale desdits isotopes par dispositif oe 
d&passe pas 10 fois la qoaotit6 r&lementaire, et 

(ii) si la conceptioo do dispositif et la m.Sthode d‘incor- 
poration des isotopes soot approov&es par la Commis- 
sion; et 

h) on manchon k iocaodescence qoi comient do thorium. 

(3) Aucmte disposition do pragraphe (2) n’autorix qoi- 
conque ria par de permis k utiliser oo pc&der B toot= tin 
me substance qoi contieot 

a) de I‘isotopc U-233 de l’oraoiom; oo 
b) de I’uraoiom ayaot tme concentratioo en isotope U-235 
plus grade que celle que I’00 trouve notmalement 
ttatore. 

7. (I) La Commission oo un fonctioonaire d&ii6 put 
d6limr un permis pour toute tin me*tiomCe b I‘ardcle 3 
ou poor on dispositif oo do mattriel mention& k l’artide 4 
d&s la r&eptfoo #tote demands &rite de la prsorme qof 
veot obtenir un tcl prods. 

(2) Uoe demand= de permis poor toote tin mentionnbe h 
l’article 3 ou poor on dispositif oo du mat&&l mentioon6 
k I’article 4 doit dormer les reoseigoemenu qoe la Commis- 
sion peat exiger parmi les soivants: 

a) la oatore et la quantitC de la robstaoce prerrite et la 
fin pour laquelle elle es* requise; 
b) la quantitC maxima!= de la substance prescrite s-p 
tible d’ztre requise en tout temps poor la fin iodiqu& da 
la demande; 

c) one decriotion des locaux dam lesqutls la subsian- 
Prrwite doit 2tre log& et de toot mattriel reli6 B soo u& 
lisatioo; 

d) one description des mesores k prendre pour pr&enir 
le vol. la pert= oo toote utilisatioo non amorSe de la 
svbstaoce prerrite; 

c) one description des mesora k prendre, y compris t 
plan k suivre en cas dsccident, pour &ire* qu’une P@ 
sonne nt receive me dose de rayonoemeou ionisanrs sup& 
rieure k mote dose indiqo& pour cette personne H I’m- 
*exe II; 

f) one descriptioo de la mCthode k employer pour w 
&faire de la substance presc:i;e radioactive; 

s) one description des qualitCs, de la formatioo et de I‘ex- 
rkrience de loute pe~nne qui doit utiliser la substance 
prescrite; et 

h) lout autre remeigncment 06cesaire pour Cvaloer la de- 
made. 

(3) Uo pertnis d&Ii& par la Commission en verto do pa- 
ragraph= (1) peat stipuler tootes lea conditions que la Com- 
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wry in the interests of health, safety and security and. with- 
out limiting the generality of the foregoiog. may include coo- 
ditjons respectiog 

(0) the measures to be taken to prevent the receipt by any 
person of a dose of ionizing radiation in excess of any dose 
specified in respect of such person in Schedule II; 
(b) the monitoring devices and other methods for measuring 
the dose of ioniziog radiation received by any person; 
(c) instroctions to be given to atomic radiation workers 
respecting the hazards of ionizing radiation and the p-- 
dues to be followed to limit exposure to ionizing radia- 
*ion; 
Cd) the maximum quantity and concentration of radioactive 
or other hru.rwdoos material that may be discharged into the 
air and water es a result of the use of the prescribed sub- 
stance; 
(e) the method of disposing of radioactive prescribed sub- 
stance; 

(I) the measwes to be taken to prevent theft, loss or any 
unauthorized use of the prescribed substance: and 

(g) the qualifications, training and experience of any person 
who is to use or stmervise the use of the orescribed sob- 
lance or rmy de& or equipment to which the liceoce 

applies. 

(4) Subject to subsection (5), the Board or a designated 
otlicer may issue a licence for any purpose referred to in sec- 
tion 5 upoo receipt of a written application from the person 
requiring such licence. 

(5) A licence to export a prescribed substance shall not be 
issued unless the Board is satisfied that the price and quantity 
of the prescribed substance in respect of which the applica- 
tion referred to in sobsubsection (4) is made meet the crite- 
ria. if any, respecting price levels and quantities that may be 
specified in the public interest in a direction given to the Board 
by the Minister. 

PART IU 

NUCLEAR FACILITIES 

8. Unless exempted in writing by the Board, no person shall 
operate a nuclear facility except in wordaoce with a liceoce 
issued ponoant to sectioo 9. 

0 
(I) Subject to section IO, the Board may issue a licencc 

operate a nuclear facility upon receipt by the Board of B 
written application setting out such of the followiog matters as 
the Board may require: 

(a) a description of the operating procedures of the nuclear 
facility; 
(b) a description of the measures to be taken, including soy 
plan fn wse of accident, to prevent the receipt by any 
person of B dose of iordziog radiation in excess of any doge 
specised in respect of such person in Schedule II or to 
prevent or minimize other hazards involved fo the operation 
of the nuclear facility; 
(e) a description of the measures to be taken to prevent 
theft, loss or any unauthorized me of any prescribed sub- 
stance involved in the operation of the nuclear facility; 

mission estime n&essaires dans I’int6r~t de Phygi&oe, de la 
sitret et de la &wit6 et, entre ootres, srms restreindre la 
palCe &n&ale de ce qui pr&Me, 

o) lea mesores k prendre pour &her qoe toote penotme 
ne reqoive une dose de rayonnemeots ionisaots sup&cure k 
toute dose indiq& poor one tell= personne k l’annexe II; 
b) les dispositifs de surveillance et les aotres m&h&es de 
mesure de la dose de rayonnements ionisaots rqoe par 
tome persome; 
c) les directives H dormer aox trevzilleun soos rayonoe- 
ments en cc qui concerne les dangers des rayonnements ioni- 
*ants et les r&gles P observer poor limiter I’exposition aox 
rayonnementr iooisants; 
d) la quaotit6 et la concentration maximales des prodoits 
radioactifs ou des autrer produits dangereux qoi peovent 
Cue reietCs dam l’air et dam l’eau k cause de I’utilisation 
de la substance prescrite; 
c) la m&ode k employer poor se defaire de la sobtaoce 
prescrite; 
1) ler mesores k prendre poor pr6veoir le vol. la pert= oo 
toote otilisation non autoriste de la substance prescriw, et 
g) les qoalitk la formation et l’exp&ience que doit avoir 
one personne qui doit faire usage oo surveiller I’utilisatioo 
de la substance preyrite. du dispositif oo do mat&e1 qoi 
font l’objet du permis. 

(4) Sour r&serve do paragraphe (J), la Commisi~oo oo on 
fooctionnaire d&gob peut dClivrer on permis poor toote tin 
meotionnCe k l’article 5 d&s la r&ption Gune demaode 
&rite de la personne qoi veot obtenir on tel permis. 

(5) Un wrmis d’exportation ne doit pas &Ire. dClivrC sans 
que la Commission ne soit assur& qoe le prix et la qoantit6 
de la substance prescrite, poor laqoelle la demand= meotioo- 
n&e au paragraphe (4) es1 pr&nt&, soot confo&s aox 
criDres, s’il en en, touchant les niveaux des prfx et les quan- 
tit&, cri&es qui peuvent etre slip&s dam I’inG& public 
dam one directive don& k la Commission par le Ministre. 

PARTIE III 

8. A mobs d’une autorisation &rite de la Commisioa, jl 
es1 interdit d’exploiter on Ctablissement owl&ire saof rmx 
termes d’on permis deliwe en vertu de l’article 9. 

9. (1) Sons rbserve de l’article 10, la Commission wttt 
d&livrer un wrmis d’exploitation dim Ctablissement nocl&ire 
d&s qu’elle rewit one demand= &rite dormant ks reoseigne- 
men** que la Commission peat exiger parmi les suivaots: 

a) one description des m&bodes d’exploitation de l’&tablis. 
sement nucl&ire; 
b) me description des mesores k prendre, y compris toot 
plan k suivre en ces d’accident, pour eviter qu’une personne 
ne receive me dose de rayonnementS ionisants sotirieure 
k toote dose indiqo& pour cette personne H l’annexe II, 
ou pour privcnir ou minimiser d’autres dangers Ii& k l’ex- 
ploitation de l’&ablisement nuclbaire: 
c) one description des mesores k prendre wour pr&eoir le 
vol. la perte oo toute otilisation non aotori& d’une sobs. 
mote prercrite reli& k I’exploitation de l’6tabfirsemeot 
nuclCai*e; 
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(d) P desuitiott of tk ntamrea tohetiento-the 
physical security Of the nucka facilitl;; 
(e) a desdpthn of the qttakAm% tmining and ex- 
pericnce of any pcrsott inmlwd in tk operation of the 
nuckar fadity: 
(f) informmiott respecting atty -gcmeltts that have been 
made to cotnpensate any pet500 for f8jury or damage re- 
atltbtg from the operation of the ntwkar facility: and 

(g, any other btfolmatiatt ttesesw to evabmte the applka- 
tioa 

(2)AlicenceiswedbytheBeadptnaaanttosubsection 
( 1) may contain such conditiom as the Bard deems 0cQJspTy 
in the in- of health, safuy and security and, aithout 
liein&: &!cnmIity of tk foregoing” may indude conditions 

(o) the tneaswu to be taken to prcmat the receipt by any 
pcraonofadoseofioni&gradiationia- ofattydose 
specified in respect of such peIson in Schedule II or to 
prevetd o* minimiD other hazards inmhrd in the opntion 
of the ttudear facility: 
(b) the monitoring devices and other ttwho& for measur- 
ittg the dcse of ionizing radiation receiwd by any person; 
Cc) UK methods for detecting and txxwdittg the ptrsence 
and amount of ionizing radiation; 
(d) the maximum quantity and coocenbation of radioactive 
orotherbasardouf matuitd that may be dkcm fmm 
the rmclear facility; 
(c) the method of disposing of radioactive or aher hazard- 
ous material resulting from the opetatiott of the nuclear facil- 
iv: 
(f) the measures to be taken to prevent theft, loss or any 
tmamborized use of any pmcribcd s&&t,ce kcated at the 
nuclear facility; and 
(g) the qdificatiots, training and expeticn~ tequimd in 
iTSpCa Of say person iovolved in the 0pttWion of the nuclear 
facility. 

0) The Board may issue one licence in respect of two or 
more nuclear facilities locpttd in the same vkinity &err it 
considers that only one Liceme is MCSJJ~TY. 

10. (I) Stbject to dscctimt (2). the Board shall not issue 
alicenx~fedtoilscction9,utdesr 

(a, the approval in wtiting of the Board 10 coosttttct or 
acquire the nuckar facility has pmiooay been obtained; 
and 
(b) the Board has received evidence satisfactory to it of 
compliance with the mnditions, if any. of such apprwdJ. 

(2) The Board may issue a licena plnsuaott.sction9 
without the approval referred to in subsaion (1) if it can- 
skkn that no approval is tmxsary. 

(3) Ihe approval dewibed in sttbacaioo (I) may be 
-Ied by the Board upon written n~plkation setting cut 

(a) a description of the site, design and const,uc,ioo of the 
nuckar facility; 
(b) an -em of the hazards that may rault fmm the 
operation of the auckar facility and a description of the 
measures to be taken to pi-event or mittimbz such ham* 
and 
(c) any other information that the Board may require. 

d) une desctiption dn mesues 1 t~eodre pour asuer la 
ss%uiti ma,trieUe de l’.Stablisscment nucltaire: 
e) me desctiptiott de5 qualit&, de la fotmation et de I’ex- 
p&fence de toute persome en cawe dam I’exploitation de 
Etablksement nucl&ire; 
5) toutc disposition ptise pour indenmiser une persame 
des bks.wtes ou dommagcs qui pourrzdent titer de Vex- 
ploitation de l’ttablisszment nucl.%+ et 
8) toll, autre rerkgnemerd dceaaite pour evabIer la de- 
mattde. 

(2) un pennis daivrb par la -n en Ye* rhl pare 
graph= (1) peut stiptder Its conditiotts que la Cotiaion 
esdme n&essabu dam l’itttcrit de I’hygi&e, de la st%etC et & 
IS acNriti et, entre mtres, Sam t.cstIcin&e la portbe gtnhk 
de Ee qui p&&de, 

c) ks mtthodes dc clhction et d’ctuegistremat dc la 9 
X~CC dcs rayomements ionisanb et & km quamitt; 
d) la qua&t6 et la umrmtration maximaks de3 pmduits 
ndioactifs 0” lies autres pmduits daogereux qui pc”“Clt, &re 
rekths de rbtabl~cttt nucEl+ 
cl la mbthode 1 utilkcr pour se dcfzdre des pmduits radio. 
actifs 0” des PUtTea pmdtdls dangemlx pmvenvlt de rex- 
ploitation de I’ttablissement nucleaire; 
5) ks rnes”res A prendte Pour prevcnir ,e vol, la pettc ou 
tcmte utilkatiott tmtt au,oridc d’tme substance p-rite se 
tm”“ant dam I’6tabliossmeot m,Saire; et 
d k9 qtitts, la fcmtlation et rexp&knce exig& pour 
tOWe prsmme en cause darts I’exploitatioo de I’ttablinement 

(3) La commissi On PC”* Miwer u11 pmtk b I’Cgard de 
PludeUrS 6ttabliLQellts nuckaites sit& fr proximiti I’un de 
ratme lorsqu’eue came qu’tm seul permk es, nkeS&e. 

IO. (1) Sous r&ewe du paragrapbc (2). la Comminion M 
deliwe pas “11 pert& vi& par I’artkk 9, P maim 

a) que n’ait bttt obtetme au prtalabk de la Commtiion 
I’appmbation &ite de constmire ou d’acq&it I’ttablisw 
men, nudCairr; et 
b) que la Commission n’ait req des ptewes qu’elk j 
satisfaisatttes B I’&gard des conditions. s’il en esx, de la 
approbation. 

;r 

(2) La Commission put d&wet un pemtis en verttt dc 
I’article 9 sam hpprobatioo mentionn& au paragraphe ( I), si 
elle j”gc qu’aucune approbation n’es, nkessake. 

(3) La Commission put recorder I’appmbation d&rite au 
Pzuagraphe (1) d&s la rtception d’une &man& &rite qtd 
Plt%tUC 

a) une description de I’emplacement, de la conception et de 
la construction de Etab,isumen, nuc,Caire; 
6) une ivaluation des dangen qui powmien, rbulter de 
knploitafioo de I’~ttablirsement nuclCaire et une description 
rks mesures b ptendre pour ptivenir ou minimiser k&its 
aangcn; et 
c) tout autre renseignement que la Commission put exiger. 
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(4) Tbe approval described in subsection (1) may be sub- 
ject to such conditions as the Board deems necessary in the 
interests of health, safety and security respecting the site, de- 
sign and construction of the nuclear facility. 

PART IV 

RECORDS AND INSPELCTION 

11. (1) Every person to whom a liceace has been isPued 
shau 

(n) when the Ucexe has been issued pursaant to se&cm 7, 
keep all necmav records in respect of the prescribed sub- 
stance that is the subject matter of the licence to show 

(i) the nature. form and quantity in which the liceoce 
under which such substance was obtained, 
(ii) the location thereof, 
(iii) the riames of all persons involved in the use and 
handling thereof, and 
(iv) where such substance has been disposed of, full par- 
ticulars of such disposal, whether by sale or otherwise. and 
the liceence, if any, under which such disposal wag made; 

(6) where the licence has been issued pursuant to sectioo 9, 

0. (1) keep all records required by paragraph (0) in respect 
Of aOY Prescribed substance at the nuclear facility, and 
(ii) keep all necesary records to show the maintenaoce 
sod operation of the nuclear facility; sod 

(c) keep all n eces~ary records to show the dose of iooizing 
radiation received by any person as a result of tbe use of the 
Prescribed su- or the operatioo of the nuclear facility, 
as the case may be, 

(4 keep all reports of medical examioatioos that are re- 
quired pursuant to subsection 17(t); and 

CC) keep such other records as the Board may require in the 
interests of health, safety and security. 

(2) The Board may require any person to whom a licence 
has bea issued to deposit the records required to be kept 
Udc* parW*aPh (1) Cc) or a copy thereof with any person or 
ngency vecilied in wriitiog by the Board. 

(3) No person shall destroy or otherwise dispose of any 
records required to be kept under subsection (1) except io 

dance with the written authority of the Board. 

Qfr” 

ltupector* 

12. (I) The Board or a designated officer may appoint as an 
inspector any person who, in its or his opinion, is qualified to 
be so appointed 

(0) to inspect my premises on which a prescribed substance 
is located or a nuclear facility is bei coost,,,cted ot 
0pe*&4J: 

(b) to inspect records in respect of any prescribed substance 
or nuclear facility that are required to be kept by these 
Regulations in order to establish whether the health and 
safety requirements of these Regulations are or have bsen 
complied with; 

(4) L’approbaticn d&rite au paragnphe (1) peut itre assu- 
iettie aux conditions que la Commission juge nkessaires dam 
I’intCt de I‘hygZne, de la siirett et de la skuritt qoaot k 
l’emplacement, k la conception et B la construction de Wta- 
biissement nuclCaire. 

PARTIE IV 

DOSSIERS ET INSPECTION 

1 I. ( I ) Toute prsonnc B qui uo permis a ttt d&v& &it, 
a) dam le cas dim pamis d&v6 en vertu de I’article 7, 
tenir tous la dossiers n’ eccsaires au sujet de la substance 
pressrite qui fait l’objet du permio pour indiquer 

(i) la nature, la forme et la quaotit& de la substance 
obtenue tinsi que le penoin en vertu de laquelle elle a 6th 
ohenue, 
(ii) I’endroit 06 se trowe ladite substance. 
(iii) les ooms de toutes les persormes eo cause dam 
l’utilisation et la manuteotion de laditc substance et, 
(iv) lorsque le titulaire de permis s’est d&fait de Mite 
substance par vente ou autremeot, tous les d&ils per- 
tincots et le penois. s’il en es\ qui I’a autoris& k a’en 
d&ire: 

6) dam les cas d’un pxmis dClivr6 en vertu ds I’artide 9, 
(i) tenir tous ks dossiers exig& par I‘alin&a a) pour toute 
substance prescrite se trouvaot dam I’Ctablissement nu- 
ckaire, et 
(ii) tenir tous les dossiers nkessaires pour d&ire I’entre- 
tien et l’exploitation de l’&ablissement nucl~ai~: Ct 

c) tenir tous ks dossiers 0Mres pour indi4uCr la dose 
de rayonnemeots ionisants rewe par toute w’sonne k cause 
de l’utitisatioo de la substance prescrite ou de I’exploitation 
de l’ttablissemeot nuclCaire, seloo le FW 
d) tenir tous les dossiers des examens midicaux qui soot 
prescrits par le paragraph= 17(l); et 
c) tenir tom les autres dossiers que la Commission peut 
exiger dam I’intCr& de I’hygi&e, de la sitret& et de la 
skurit~. 

(2) La Commission peut exiger de toute penonne k qui 
un permis a it6 d&r& qu‘elle produise les dossiers doot 
la tenue est prescrite par I’alin& (I )c) ou une copie desdits 
dossiers H toute pcrsonne ou H tout organisme que la Corn- 
mission aura d&sign6 par &it. 

(3) 11 est interdit de dCtroire font dossier don1 la tenue 
est prescrite par le paragraphe (1) ou de s*en dCfaire de 
mute au:re faGon, sI ce n’est aux termes d’une autorisation 
&rite de la Commission. 

12. (I) La Commission ou un fonctionntie dCsignC peut 
nmnmer inspectcur *cute persome qu’elle ou qu’il juge qua- 
liti& pour remplir cc paste 

a) pour faire l’inspection de locaux oh se trouve uoe 
substance prescrite ou les lieu oh tm Ctablissemcot nu- 
cl&ire est en cows de construction ou d’exploitation; 

6) pour faire I’inspection des dossiers doot la tense est 
prescrite par le pr&ent r6glement k I’Cgard de tome substance 
prescrite et de tout &ablissement nuclCaire alio d%tablir 
si les exigences du pr&eot r&glemcnt en mat&e d’hygikoe 
et de stiretc smit ou oat 616 respectti 
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(c) for the pnpose Of comply&g with the ter”Ls of a”y 
ioternadoMl weemmttowhkhCattathk”puty;or 
(dl for atty other pJrpox teImi”g twthe e”force”le”t of 
these Regltlations. 

(2)A”i”spa,orsballbcf”r”ishedwitbace~ofbk 
a~irlbnettt, setting out 

(a) the purpose for whkh he has been ap+Sed end the 
placeorareaitttespectofwhkhlr.hnbeer,appoi”ted,attd 
(b)thepcriodfor~~beh~been~cd,oadarna 
inrpcctor. 

attdmttyatnll reaxmable time-s e”ter any place to which his 
cetti&ate~ktafortkpwposeofclrryi31outsnyiappction 
.spcdedintbecertmcateandshfdl,ifsoreqtdred,ptudnccthc 
artfticatetothepcnooi”chatRethereof. 

(3) wbcre 
w any 1aEI or aeft of my prescrii SJbsla”ce, 

(b) aray ccmmcna descrii in sectfon 21. or 

(c) any brexh of these Re&atio”s or a cot&ion of any 
ucerlce 

huocarraLamkswctorappoi”tedfor*puposedescrii 
in paragppb (I)(o) sod for the place or mea in whkh the 
laaq theft, ocarmtaorbreachhastakettpkcomaydirect 

(4 ths PC- holding the approprkte licmos to submit a 
==P@- rcspctins 

(0 the c5tmmwm of the 1~6 or theft of the prescrii 
adxtacoorofthe ocaurenceoroftkbreachofthese 
Regtdatiotn or the conditi0” of the lke”ce. as the ease 
=-Ybe,=d 
(ii) any mtlcdkl action to be take0 in res* thereof, 
attd 

(e) such action to be taken as he deems Ol====Y~rcmedY 
the breach of these Regtdations or Use undition of the 
Licct~~. as the case may be. and to -thewns- 
w=ttct-s, if MY. of tbc occ”rre”ce. 

PART V 

SECUWN 

13. (1) Except where otkrvhe authaiaa or with the 
aPprovaloftkBod,wpetso*shau~ydisclose,@ 
any 0th.x perscm 

(a) btfornMion relating to time proper&~ of ti,sionabk 
snbsknces that are of special i”tpor&“ce i” ““clear weapMts; 
(b) with raped to pk”h for the sepaatio” of isotopes of 
ikskmable substances, nuclear reactors pirmrily intended for 
h&!e scale procktion of ftssiionnble sttbhnas md nuclear 
paver unit3 primarily itttettded for mililuy pwposes. btfor- 
mati relatittg to 

(i)thed%s&npndoperatio”thereof, 

desiia”dadaptedfor”sei”cotuam” 
(iii) spcsbicatious for aad q”antit*l of firsiott&.k sub- 
*t=ncrs - by such Plants ratdear t?xumra and 
nuclear power III&; and 

c) poor exbcuter ks dispositior8 de tout accord inter- 
ttatimal qus le Czmada * sisoC; ou 
d) pour mute autre tin Me i la miw en vigueor d” pt6- 
se01 rbgkment. 

(2) Un inspectcur doit recevoir “n cert~ficat de sa nomi- 
nation pr&isa”t 

0) H quelle On il a btc nommb tii quc le Lieu 0” k r&ion 
pour kquel ou kquellc il a & rmmmC, et 
b) la p&ode pour IaqueUe il a it.6 nom”6 pow remplir 
ks f00cti0”s d’i, 

et il peut & to& hews misonnable cntrer dans to”, lieu 
vkb pm son cmtiiicat pour y faire tme bwectio” sp6cii 
das le axtbkat. et il doit, stn demaode. prodtdre le cer- 
t&cat 6 In persome responsable dudit lieu. 

(3) Ettcas 

a) de pette o” de vol d’ons substaoce prescrite, 
b) d’incidsnt d&it i l’attk4e 21, ou 
c) dkdraction *u p&n* r6glemeot w P I’tmc de3 con- 
ditions rihn permis, 

wt inspectcur nomd b la fin p&i& a I‘alinta (I)“) et 
pour Is lieu 00 la r&ion 00 s’cst pmdtdt la perte, le vol. 
l’iocident o” l’irdraction peat ordo”“er 

d) au tit&ire d” permis cwmpribdeprbseoterunra Pra 
(9 da circomtancep qtti ollt cntouri Ie vol o” la perte 
de la substana prescrite. l’incident ou I’infractio” au pr& 
sent r6gJement o” A la condition du pemds, selon le cas, et 
(ii) de tarte mestue comctive g prendre B ce sujet; et 

c) que soit prisz touts tn- qu’il juge n&ssaire pour 
remCdkr 1 Pinfraction a” prbcnt rtg,eme”t o” A la coo- 
dition du pemds. se100 1e cas, et pow mioimiser la 
mm&ueaa de l’incide”t, s’il en at. 

PARTIE V 

Sl33JRrr~ 

13. (I) Sauf aUtOrisatiOn contraire w apprObatiO0 de 

IS Comminion. il at interdit de rb~ler sciemment Ca toute 
*utre perso- 

n) des re”seigoements relatifs aux propri&s ds substances 
fissiks qui revPfcn* uI1e importace partictdi~re pour la 
armes nuclCaims; 
b) en ce qui concente ks “sines de s&par&ion des iroto b 
&s substaoces fissiks, ks tiacteurs nucl&res destinb prin- 
cipdement b la productioo SUT tme grade 6chelle de 
substances fiiila et ks g&&ateun de ptdssa”ce n”c!&ire 
destin& primipalement A des tins militaires, der remei- 
gnernents rektifs 

(0 A la conception et au fonctionoement desdites usioa 
et desdits t-&aeon et &drateuts, 

(ii) BIIX devis descriptirs des subaances et du matiriel 
sp&ialemeot congu et adapt& pow Sue “tili*s de 
fawn connexe atudiks usines et audits r&xcteuro et 
gbotrateurs, et 
(iii) attx devis descriptifs et aux quantit& des substames 
&ssiks produites par ksdites usbaes, ksdits tiacteurs 
nucbircs et ksdits &“&atetus de ptdssamx ““cltairr; et 
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(cl details for the design, production and operation of 
nuclear weapms. 

(2) Subsection (I) does not apply to the communication 
of information that has previously been published in scientific 
cr technicrd journals. official publications or official press re- 
leases. 

14. (I) The Board may. by order published in the Canada 
Goznre. designate any place as a protected place 

(0) for the purpose of keeping secret information respect- 
ing the production, use and application of. and research and 
investigation with respect to, atomic energy; or 
(6) for the purpose of protecting persons and property, 
where in the opinion of the Board special precautions are 
necessary for that purpose. 

(2) The order designating a place as a protected place pur- 
swat to subsection (I) shall contain a metes and bounds 
description of the place designated and such terms and COO- 
ditions as the Board deems necessary for a purpore described 

i);ubsection (1). 

3) No person shall enter or be in any place designated 
pursuant to subsection 1 I) except in accordance with the 
temu and conditions contained in the wder referred to in 
subsectian ( L 1. 

(4) A poke officer, police constable or other person em- 
ployed for the preservation or maintenance of public order 
may search any perwn who is in a place designated pursuant 
to subsection (1) but z woman shall only be searched by a 
wcmen. 

(5) If authorized by the Board or by the person in charge 
of a place designated pursuant to subsection (I), any police 
officer. police constable or other person employed for the pre- 
servation or maintenance of public order may remove any 
person from such place. 

PART VI 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 

l5. f I) The Board or a desitmnated officer may with respect 

a.- 
ny place or area appoint any of the following persons 
Acal adwors to act jointly or separately, as the cay may 

be, for the purpose of these Regulations: 
(0) a senior medical oliicer nominated by the Radiation 
Protection Bureau of the Department of National Health and 
Welfare and a senior medical officer nominated by the de- 
partment of any province concerned with radiation protcc- 
*ion ac!ing jointly: 
(b) a senior medical officer nominated jointly by the Radia- 
tion Protection Bureau of the Department of National 
Health and Welfare and the department of any province 
concerned with radiation protection; 
(c) a senior medical officer nominated by Atomic Energy 
of Canada Limited; and 

c) aux dCtails de la conception, de la production et do fonc- 
tionnement d’amxs nucl6aires. 

(2) Le paragraphe (1 l ne s’applique pas B la cunmunicatioo 
de renseignemeots qui ant d6jk CtC publib dam des revues 
scientifiques ou tcc5niques. dans dzr publications cfficielle; ou 
dam des communiquCs officiels. 

14. (1 l La Commission pat, par voie d’ordonnance publik 
dam la Gazcrre du Cmoda, dCsigner tout lieu comme lieu 
pro*Cgb 

a) atin de tenir secrets des renseignements relatifs B la pro- 
duction. l’utilisation et I‘application de l’tnergie atomiqoe 
aimi qu’aux recherches et Cedes portent au l%nergie ate- 
mique; ou 
b) lorsque, de l’avis de la Commissioo. des p&cautions sp& 
ciales sent n&zessaires pour assurer la protection de per- 
sonnes et de biens. 

(2) L’ordonnance visaot B d&igoer un lieu comme lieu 
prot&C en vertu du paragrapbe (I) doit donner une desaip 
tion des homes et limites du lieu d6sign6 et tnoncer les wndi- 
tions que la Commission juge n&essaires k l’une des tins 
d&rites au paragraphe (1). 

(3) II est interdit d’entrer dam un lieu pmt6g6 en vetto du 
paragraphe (I ) oo de s’y *rower. si ce n’est aox termes des 
conditions renfemtCes dam l’ordonoance dent il est question 
an paragraphe (I ). 

(4) Un officier on WI agent de police ou tout= autre per- 
soone employ& k garde* ou H maintenir l’ordre public peut 
fouiller quiconque se trouve darts un lieu d&sign6 en vertu do 
paragiaphe (I), mais one femme ne doit etre fouill& que par 
me autre femme. 

(5) Tout ohicier ou agent de palice ou tout= personoc 
employ& B garder ou H maintenir I’ordre public. pee,, avec 
l’autorisation de la Commission ou de la pemonne respoosablc 
d’un lieu d&i& en vertu du paragraph= (I), expulser toute 
p-xsonne d’un *cl lieu. 

PARTIE VI 

HYGIfiNE ET Sl?.CURfT& 

15. (1) La Commission ou un fonctionnaire d&go6 pat, 
b l’igard de tout lieu ou de tome r.%ion, nommer me oo 
plosieurs des perscenes suivantes comme conseillers mCdicaux 
pour agir conjointement ou s&mr~ment. se100 le cas, aux tins 
du p&em r&lement: 

a) un m6decin principal prop& par le Bureau de la radio- 
protection du minis:*re de la San16 nationale et do Bien- 
<Ire social et on medecin principal propod par un minis- 
t&e provincial, comp6tent en matihe de radioprotection, 
lesdits mCdecins a&ant conjointement; 
b) un mMecin principal proposC coojointement par Ie 
Bureau de la radioprotection du minis&e de la Sam6 na- 
tionale et du Bienitre social et IJO minis&e provincial, 
con&en1 en mat&e de radioprotection; 
c) un mCdecin principal prop& par L%nergie Atomique 
du Canada. Limit&; et 
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(d) a senior “ledid ofsar “Lmlinatcd hy the slugem Gen- 
cd of the Cpnadipn Amted Forces. 

d) un midecin primipal prop& par Ic chef dw Service de 
santb da Forces arnttes canadienoes. 

(2, Any perxo” F@poi”tcd as a medial adviser pursuant 
to sttbsflion (1) shall be furnished with a certificate of 
appcdntm0t rating out 

(2) Tmte personns nommk wnwiller midical en vertu 
do paragraphe (1) doit rccevoir n” certilica: de “ominatimt 
indiquant 

(a) the place or area in rcspxt of which he has been 
appoint& and 

(b) the period for which he is appointed as B medicaJ 
adviser. 

0) le lieu 0” la region pour kquel 0” laquelle il a 616 
“0nmC: et 

b) la p&iade pour laquelle il es: “ommC conseiller mtdical. 

(3) A medical adviser may 

(0) “lake rcwmme0dati0”s to the Board. with respect to the 
pIace or area for v/hich he has bee” appointed. respecting 
the rrat~re, extent and frequency of medical examinatio”s of 
rdo”lic radiatio” “mrkers; 

(b) make mwmnle”datio”s to the Board rcspecti”g the 
ccmtinucd employment as a” atomic mdiation wo*er of 
any person who has received a dose of aoiring radiation io 
excess of any dose specified in respect of such worker in 
Schedtde II M who is ttntit to be employed as an atomic 
radiado” worker for any medical reao”; 

(c) inspect all records required to be kept pursuant to 
P=W@S 11(l) (cl and (4: 
Cd) with respect to any premireJ in which P prescribed sub- 
stance is located or with respect to any nttckar facility, re- 
view pmcedurrs for the treatment of atnnic radiation 
workers in the event of the receipt of a dose of icmizing 
radintion in ~XCCIJ of any dose spccifiod in respect of such 
wmkers in SctKduk II; 

(3) U” co0dler “t6dical Pm: 

.) pr&enter des recontmandations B la Com”&io”, i Egard 
du lieu ou de la r&ion pour lequel ou laquelle il a it6 
notnn,t, qua,,: .3 ,a “rdwe, k I’ttendue et k la fr&e”ce dcs 
examens mCdicaux da travai!Jcurs sous rayonoemenfs; 

b) prbenter des recommendations B la Commission q-t 
B ,a pourst,ite de travattx sous rayonnements par mute per- 
sm,nc qui a rep, UM dose de rayonnements ionisants SUP& 
rieure B cclle indiqute pour u” tel travailleur B rannexe II 
ou qui es: ioapte atu trrwaux smts rayo”“eme”ts pour :Oute 
raison mtdicak; 

(c) carry out such invrstkatiom a are reasonable to 
identify any person who may have receiti a dose of ioti- 
ing radiation in cxcm of any dose spec&d in respect of 
such person in Schedule n: and 

(f) w-m receipt of P report de&bed f” Nbxctia” 21(l) 
~“tmend such additional ntedical uamioationr as he 
dumr “e&Tcsuy. 

c) inspecter tots la dcasien dont la :e”ue es: exigk en 
vertu des alin.& Il(l)c) et dk 

d) B I’tgard des lieu. ob se tmuve une substana presc 
ou de tout ttablisseme”: nuc16aire. Chtdier les mCthodcs a 
traitemeot des travaikurs sous rayonnements qui auraient 
rqu uoe dose de rayonnemenfs ionisants sup6rieure H mute 
dose i”diqu6c pour ces pxsonnes B I’anoexe II: 

c) efTer.tuer les enquhes qu’il es: raironoable de mener pour 
identifier quimnque ponrrait avoir rep une dose de rayonne- 
ntenf~ ionisants supbrieure b toute dose indiqu& k I’aonexe 
n; ct. 

f) db la r&-&o” dim rapport d&it au paragraphe 21 (I ) 
recommandcr les examens m6dicaux additionncls qu’il jugc 
nkesaires. 

16. (1) Tk Board or P designated 06icer may, with respect 
to any place Or ama, appoiat any pcXSO0 who in its or his 
opinion, is qualified so 10 be appointed or any committee :o 
advise 011 radiation safety and. without lhtiiting the generality 
of the foregoing, may appoint 

(a) a” o&er nominated by the Radiation Protection Bureau 
Of the Department of National Health attd Welfare; 

(b) an officer of a division of A:o”ti~ Energy of Canada 
Limited cmtcerned with radiation protection and nominated 
by the cmwa”y: or 

16. (I) La Commission ou u” fonctionnaire dbigd pout. 
b Regard de tout lieu ou de toute rCgio”, nmnmer une per- 
so”ne qu’elle juge quaMiCe pour ladite nomination ou tout 
camitt pour dormer des avis e” mati& de radioprotection et, 
sans restreindre la port& g&Grale de ce qui PriGde. elle peu: 
“Ot”“l~* 

o) U” fonctionnaire prop& par le Bureau de la radiopro- 
tection du minisI& de la San16 nation& et du Bie” 
social; 

Cc) an Mica nominated by any deputme”: or age”cy of 
tbs Go”ernmc0t of Canada or of a pm”i”ce that ir co”- 
amed with radiation protection. 

b) u” fonctionnaire prop& par L%nergie Atom@ du 
Canada. Limit&. et relevant d’une division de cette so&:6 
comp&e”te en mati& de radioprotectio”; ou 

e) un agent pr”poDc par un minis&e ou u” organisme 
ftdcral ou provincial comp6te”t en mat&e de radioprotec- 
fion. 

(2) Any perso” app0i”w.d purs”a”t to SttbseztiO” (I) shall 
be furnished with a cc*ate of apPoi”twnt sctliog out 

(a) the purpose for which he is apPoi”ted; 
(b) the place or area in rawct cd whkb he is appointed: 

ad _ 

(2) Toute personne “ommCe en vertu du paragraphe (1) 
-it un certbica: de “omioatio” indiquant 

0) la fin pour laquelk elle est nommk 
b) Ie lieu ou la rC&x~ pow kquel ou laquelle ellc es: 
nomm6e; et 

(c) the period for which he is appointed. C) la p&iode pour laquek elk es, “omm6e 
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(3) Any person or committee appointed pursuant to sub- 
section (1) shall. with respect to the place or area for which 
such pxson or committee has been appointed. 

(a) review at the request of the Board applications for 
licences under these Regulations: 
(b) make raommendatioos to the Board respecting 

(i) the granting of licences, 
(ii) the conditions to be included in any licence to 
prevent or limit exposure of soy person to iooiziog radia- 
tion, 
(iii) any changes in any list of atomic radiation worken 
submitted pursuant to paragraph 17(3)(b); and 

(c) review reports submitted pursuant to sections 20 and 
21 and make recommendations respecting any changes in 
the conditions of any licence. 

17. (I) Any person who employs atomic radiation worken 
shall ensure that each such worker 

(a) is informed at the time tbat such worker is employed 
that he is ao atomic radiation worker within the meaning 
of these Regulations; and 

0 (b) undergoes a medical examination of such natore and 
extent and with such frequency as may be prescribed in 
or by the conditions contained in any licence that are 
applicable to such worker. 

(2) No persoo shall employ as ao atomic radiation worker 
any person 

(0) who is under eighteen years of age; 
(b) whose health or radiation expo&e record is such that, 
in the opinion of the Board or a designated officer and on 
the recommendation of the medical adviser, he should no: 
be employed as an atomic radiation worker: or 
(c) whose qualifications. training and experience do no: 
comply with the conditions contained io any liceoce that arc 
applicable to him. 

(3) Any person who employs atomic radiation workers shall 
(a) specify in writing as atomic radiation workers those 
persons in his employ that he considers to be atomic radia- 
tion workers, and mtitaio a list of all such workers; and 
(6) if requested by the Board, submit a copy of the list 
referred to in paragraph (a) and all amendments thereto 
to the Board and the radiation safety adviser aoooioted 

rider section 16 in respect of the place~where soch~&kers 
re employed. 

(4) The Board may specify in writing any person as 80 
atomic radiation worker who, in the course of his work, bosi- 
oes or occupatioo, is likely to receive a dose of ioniziog 
radiation io excess of any dose spechied in Schedule II for 
pemms other than atomic radiation workers. 

18. (I) For the purpose of this section. “industrial radio. 
graphy” meaos radiography for industrial purposes involving 
the use of radioactive prescribed substances or particle ac- 
celeraton. 

(3) Une persome on un cornit nomm6 en venu du para- 
graphe (1) doi:, 5 Regard do lieu oo de la rtgion poor lequel 
0” laqoelle eUe oo il a 616 nommt, 

a) Ctodier. B la demande de la Commission, les demandes 
de pcrmis pr&ent&eeS en vertu do pr&n: r&lement; 
b) faire des recommandations k la Commission au sojet 

(i) de l’octroi de permis. 
(ii) des conditioos que doit cornporter tout perrnis edin 
de p&air ou de limiter Yexposition de toote persoone 
aux rayonneroents ionisants, 
(iii) des modificatioos k appater k toote liste de travail- 
leers sous rayonnemen:s prCynt& conformCment k Mitt& 
17(3)b); et 

e) Ctudier Its rapports prCssnt6s en vertu des articles 20 et 
21 et faire des recommandations au sujet de toute mo&ica- 
*ion b apporter .411x conditioos d’un pennis. 

17. (I) Quiconque emploie des travailkun soos rayonoc- 
merds doit s’assorer qoe chacon desdits travailleurs 

a) wit infono6 au moment de soo embauche qtiil es: on 
travailleur soos rayormemeots au seas du prCsent r&leroent: 
et 
b) sobisx on examen medical dent la nature, l’ttendue et 
la fr6queoce pzuvent 8tre prescrites dam oo par les wndi- 
(ions s:ipoEes dam on permis qtd Applique audits travail- 
Icun. 

(2) II es: interdit d‘employer en qualit. de travaillettr soos 
rayoonements me personne 

0) qui es1 Bg6e de molts de dix-huit am; 

b) doot le dossier de saute ou d’exposition aox rayortne- 
ments es1 tcl que. de l’avis de la Commission oo d’un fottc- 
tionnaire d&n6 et se100 la recommaodation do come&r 
mCdica1, ate persorme ne devrai: pas Ctre empIoyCe comme 
travailleur sow rayontte.ments: on 
cl don: les qualit& la formation et I’expSence oe soot 
pas conformer aox conditions stipolks dam on pert& qoi 
s’rmdique B cette personae. 

(3) Quiconque emploie des travailleors sous rayonnements 
doit 

a) identifier par &it coomte travailleurs sow rayonoements 
les personoes B son emploi qu’il coosid& cmnmc tels et 
teoir one liste de ces travailleurs; et 
b) sur demande de la Commission, pr&enter ooe copie de 
la iiste mentioon& SI I’alinta a) y compris se* modifications, 
k la Commission et au conseiller en radiomotection noron 
en vertu de I‘aticle 16 poor le lieu oi iesdites penoones 
soot employ&. 

(4) La Commission pa: identifier par 6crit comnte travail- 
leur hms *awnnements tam personne qui est susceptible de 
rccewir ooe dose de rayonoenteots ionisants sup&ieorc B la 
dose indiquCe k l’anoexe II pour ICS paon~es awes que lea 
travailleurs sm.5 rayomemem. 

Radiographic indurrrielle 

18. (1) Aw. 6ns do p&en: article, vadiographie indos- 
triellw dtsigne les applications industrielles de la radiographic 
qui cornportent I’utilisation de substances prescrites radioac- 
tivs ou d’acdhteurs de particoles. 
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(2) No petson shall cam-y out my inbtrid ndiosraphY 
unksk 

(a) is certikd a~ a jtmior or s&or itu%trial radiograpkr 
in accom with tk current Srandanj for Certilication of 
lndvr,riaI Rdograpbic PIrYaNul isslEd as standard 4% 
GP-4 by the Canadian Gmemment SpechIcatioo Board; or 
(b)isaortingintbeprcnenceofaprponwhoirani6ed 
as P junior or senior industrial radiosnpbcr in accordance 
with the standard referred to io paragnph (a). 

(3) Every person in &age of a place where industrial 
radbgraphy iovol”ing the ILY of more than two - con- 
taining radioactive prescribed subslanes is king carried Out 
shdl ensue Utat such radiography ix beii carried out under 
tk auprvisioo of a psrson who has been certified as a senior 
radiograpkr in ;mordonce with tk standard referd to in 
paragraph (2)(o). 

(4) ne Baa”3 may crcmpt any ptsott fmm the rwdrc- 
ntcnfs of subsection (3) upon such moditioos as the Board 
“lay peni. 

Pcmdsible Doses 

19. (I) Every prsoo io posws+o of a radioactive pre- 
mf suktaoce or operating P nuclear fwility shall limit the 
dose of iooidng radiation received by any person as a re-solt of 
such posxes&m or operation to any dose apcified io Schedule 
II or the lower dose prescrii pttrsuot to sttbsation (2) in 
tBpcct of that persott. 

(2) wkrc, on tk t-ecmnmendation of a toed&al ad”&, it 
appears ~cmpry in the irderests of health and safety to do so. 
the Board or a designated 05cer may. with respect to any 
atomic radiation worker, prescrii a lover perm&ible dose of 
icmizing radiatiott than that specikd in Schedule II for that 
worker and shall forthwith give notice tkreof by registered 
mail to tk person in pcmcsi00 of the rxdioactive prescribed 
substance or operating tk. nuclear faciity who employs that 
worker. 

(3) Wkxc an atcmic sadiatknt worker haa received a dcs 
ofio~rsdiationinuasrofanydos~edinScheduk 
U or prescribed poramnt to svkection (2) in respect of that 
worker, k shall not engas io forther work that is likely to 
add .signiU~tly to tk anmun: of ionixing tad&ion that k has 
raeived until the Board approves thereof. 

20. (1) E”ay petsoo io pwession of a pm-scribed substance 
or opmeing a nuclear facility in which a prescribed substance 
k located shall, in the event of any losr or theft of such pre- 
scribed substan~ in a qoaotity exceeding tea times the 
sckdtdd quantity. make a report of sods los, or theft within 
24 hours to the inspector appointed for tk place or area io 
which tk loss or theft occurred and shall as soot! as possible 
thereafter send a complete report of such lox or theft to the 
Board, xoch inspector and the prsoo, if atty, appointed pw- 
aunt to sation 16 as t-adiatioo safety adviser for the place or 
areainwhichtklomortheftoccwred. 

(2) Ntd DC doi: pmdrc une radiographic indostrielle. g 
moin.5 

o) d’6ue aaddit6 cnmme radiographe iodustriel iuoior ou 
senior ccmfortn6tncnt k la normc 48-GP-4, Norme r@sanr 
Paccrddimion du pmsoml en radiographic indu.slrielle. 
pub& par I’G&% des norroes du gottvemement canadien; 
0” 
b) de travaikr co prbsnce d’one pcrsonoe qui at accrtditte 
radiographe indostricl jooior ou se&r confor&ment i la 
norme mentionnke b I’alinCa a). 

(3) ‘lbnte persmne re-spooxabk d’on lieu ob soot ex6cutCs 
des travaux de radiograph& indostrizlle comportao: I’utilisation 
de plus de deox sowces contcnao: des substances prescrites 
radioactives doit s&surer qoe lesdits travaux de radiographic 
soot extcutb soos la surveiUance dime personne qui es1 acerb 
dit6e comme radiographe senior cooformCment B la norme 
mention& ?a I’alinta (2)a). 

(4) La Commision pat exempter toute personne des exi- 
genccs do paragraph= (3) aox cooditiorn qu’elle peu: prewrire. 

19. (1) Uoe petwnne qui possbde one substance presc 
I- radioactive ou qoi exploite tot ttabli-em nucl6aire d 

limiter la dose de rayonnements ion&ants qoe put recevoir 
me pe~nne do fait de cette possession w de cette exploi- 
tation A la dose indiqo& au tableau II oo H la dose iof& 
rieore H celle prescrite par le paragraph= (2) pour cette 
pclS0”“~. 

(2) Lorsque, sur la recommandation d‘un wowiller &dical, 
il semble dam l’int&tt de I’hyg%oe et de la siireti de le faire, 
la Commission oo tm fonctiormaire d&igni pat r6duire 
la dose admissible de rayonncments ion&ants pr&w pour 
no travailleur sous rayoonements in on degr6 inf&ieur B 
c&i indiqti ?a lhnnexe U ?a l’tgard de ce travailleur et 
la Commission doit en dormer avis par paste recemmaodCe B 
la personne qui pos&de la substance prescrite radioactive 
ou qui exploite un Ctabliswmen: nucltaire ob le travailleur eat 
employ& 

(3) Lorsqu’un travaitleor sous rayooneroents a rqu une 
dose de rayonoernents ionisants sop$ieure H la dose indiqu& 
poor ledit travaitleur A raonexe II ou prescrire par le 
paragraphe (2), il ne doit pas effectuer d’autres travaox 
qui seraient susceptibles d‘ajouter sensiblemcnt H la quan:itS 
de rayonoements ionisants qu’il a’regue tant quc la Commit- 
sion n’a mu &nob son aoorobatioo B cet eiie:. 

20. (I) Unc personne qui pos&dc une substance prercrite 
oo qui exploite on Ctablissement nucl6aire oh se trowe uoe 
substance prescrite doit. en cas de vol ou de perte de ladite 
substance prescrite en une quan:itC qui d&passe dix fois la 
qoantit~ rCglementaire, ptisenter darts ks 24 heures on 
rapport de ladite ou dodit vol B I’iospecteur noror& poor 
k lieu ou la r&ion dam kqoel oo laquelle la pate oo le “01 
es: survcnu, et elle doi: ensuite, d& que possible, envoyer 
on rapport complet de la perte oo do vol H la Commission, 
audit inspecteur et B la personne, s’il en est. name& en 
verto de l’article 16 conseiller en radioprotection pour le lieu 
ou la r&ion darts lequel ou laquelle la perte cu le “al es1 
*U,“~““. 
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(2) For the purpose of s&section (I), loss does not include 
any loss necersarity incidental to any authorized o.w of the 
prescribed substance. 

21. (1) Every person 
(a) in charge of a nuclear facility, 
(b) in charge of a device or of equipment containing radio- 
active prescribed substances, or 
(c) in possession of a radioactive prescribed substance shall. 
in the ever& of ao occurrence that results or is likely to 
result in tk receipt by any person of a dose of ionizing 
radiation in excess of any dose specified in re?.wct of such 
person in Schedule II, 
(d) report such occurrence within 24 hours to the inspctor 
appointed for the place or area in which the occurrence has 
taken place; 

(e) as soon as possible after the occorreoce, send a com- 
plete report of such occwrence to the Board, to the inspector 
referred to in paragraph (d) and to the person or committee 
appointed pursuant to section 16 to advise oo radiation 
safety in respect of the place or area in which the occor- l ernr has taken place, and 

(f) tf the occurrence has resulted in the receipt by any per- 
son of a dose of ionizing radiation io excess of any dose 
specified in Schedule 11. send a copy of the report referred 
to in paragraph (e) to the medical adviser appointed for the 
place or area in which the occurrence has taken place. 

(2) In the event of any occorrence described in subsection 
(I), the person in charge of a nuclear facility or the equip 
ment containing the prescribed substance or the person in 
possession of the prescribed substame, as the case may be. 
shall 

(a) immediately take all appropriate measures to prevent or 
minimize exposure of any person to ionizing radiation result- 
ing from such occorreoce; and 
(b) comply with any instructions that may be given by the 
inspector appointed for the place or area in which the occur- 
rence has taken place. 

Signs 

22. ( I ) No person shall use a container to store or otherwise 
hold radioactive prexribed substances. except where such con- 

iner forms part of the machinery attached to the mano- 

* 
Wing or processing equipment of a nuclear facility, unless 

ere appears on such container 
(a) the radiation warning symbol set oat in Schedule 1” and 
the words “RADIATION-DANGER-RAYONNEUENT”, 
clearly and promioently displayed on the outside thereof; 
and 
(b) information with respect to the nature, form, quantity 
and date of measurement of the radioactive isotopes in the 
container. 

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply to any container 
((I) in which a quantity of radioactive isotopes less than the 
scheduled quantity is present; 
(5) used temporarily to store radioactive isotopes under the 
supervision and in the presence of an atomic radiation 

(2) Aux fins du parwraphe (1). la perte ne compreod 
pas one perte qui accompagne nCcessairemeot toute otilisation 
autorishe de la substance prescrite. 

21. (1) Toutepersonoe 
a) responsable d’uo ttablissement nucl&ire, 
b) resgonsable dim dispositif oo de matiriel cootenant 
des substmtces presxites radioactives. oo 
c) en possession d‘uoe substance prescrite radioactive 
doit dens le as bun incident par suite doquel one persortne 
re$oit au pourmit recevoir me dose de rayonnements iotd- 
sants supkieure b la dose indiqu& poor Mite personae a 
I’annexe II, 

d) rapporter ledit iocident dam les 24 heores H I’ins. 
pecteur nomm6 pour le lieu oo la r&ion dam lequel oo 
laquelle l’incideot est sorvenu; 

c) d& qoe possible aprk l’incident, envoyer oo rappon 
compkt dudit incident B la Commission. B l’iospectwr 
mentionnb B I‘dinka d) et B la pcrsonoe ou au cornit 
nomm6 en vertu de l’anicle 16 poor dormer des avis 
en mati& de radioprotection poor le lieu ou la r&ion 
dam lequel oo laquelle I’incident est sorveno; et 
1) si, par suite de l’incident, des personnes ant ryu 
une dose de rayonoernents iooisaots sup&ieore k la dose 
indiq& B l’anoexe II, envoyer one copie do rapport 
mentiottnh i I’alinta e) au UrnseiUer mCdical nommC 
poor le lieu oo la r&ion dam lequel oo laquelle l’incideot 
es, s”rve0”. 

(2) Dans le ca.s de toot incident d&it au paragraphe 
(I). la personne respottsabk d’un Ctablissement nocl&ire oo 
de mattriel contenant la substance preswite oo la persomt+ 
en possession de la substance prescrite, selon Ic cas. doit 

a) prendre immtdiatement motes ks mesores appropri&es 
poor pr&enir w minimiser I’exposition aox rayonnements 
iooisaots cat&e par ledit incident; et 
b) se conformer aux inrtructions qoe peat lui dormer 
l’inspecteur nommt pour le lieu ou la tigion dans lequel 
oo laquelle I’incident est strrveno. 

22. (1) II est interdit d’utiiiser on rcCipieot poor stocker 
au contenir des substances prescrites radioactives, sauf lorsque 
ledit ticipient fait partie de la machioerie r&&e au ma&e1 
de fabrication oo de traitement d‘un Ctablissement nucl&ire. 
saos qoe ledit ricipient oe pane 

a) le symbole de mire en garde contre les rayonnements 
d&it B L‘anoexe 111 et les mats &ADIATION-DANGER- 
RAYONNEMENT* inscritt nettement et hien en voe SW 
l’exterieor do r&pient; et 
6) des renseignements qui donoent la nature, la forme et la 
qoantitC des isotopes radioactifs que contient le +.cipient et 
la date B laqoelle ces isotopes ant Ct& mesurts. 

(2) Le paragraphe (1) ne s’applique pas B on rCcipient 
~1) dam lequel se troove one qoaot% #isotopes radioactifs 
inf&ieore B la qoantitC r&ementaire; 
6) otilis? pour stocker provisoirement des isotopes radiaac- 
tifs sous la surveillance et en la pr&ence d’un trWailleor 

womer; or sous rayon”ements; 0” 
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(c) used dvsiveIy for shippiog substaeaa contaking ndio- 
act*eisotopesaadMclkdinpmorbpccwithUurequias- 
ments set cut in sation 23. 

(3) where the co”tai”er dyxihed in stthsectio” (1) ceases 
to be use3 to store or otlmmse hold mve isotopes, the 
psrsoa in chrgc of the container shall -ve themfrcao the 
radiatio” warnin8symbolatootinSchedokIlIandthewords 
set out in pamgraplt (l)(O). 

(4) Every peon in chlrg of an area, room or enclosore 
in which 

(a) rdioactive isotopes am p-1 in a quantity in excess 
of loo times the schedokd quantity. or 
(b) a ptwn coold mceivc P dos of imiziog radiation at 
a me exeeding 0.0025 Rr” per holu. 

shall mark so& area, room or enclosom with P durable sign 
b=i”c% 

Cc) the radbdion WmltblgSylUb0lsC4oUtiUSChedUleJfl. 

Cd) the words “RADUTION-DANGER-RAYONNE- 
MENl-. and 
(e) information with respect to the nature and extent of the 
radiation hemrd. 

(5) Any person in charge of ao uu, - or enclosure 
dacrihed in snbscction (4) shall remove tk sign dcscrihed in 
tbtsuh5cslbmif 

(0) radioactive isolopzs in czzess of tk quantity referred 
to in paragraph (4)(u) a-. no lower -1 in such area, 
mom or mclosurc: or 
(b)sucharra.namorenclosurr-~obep~~absm 
a person could receive a dox of iw ~diation at a rate 
in excess of that set oat in pareRr@ (4)(b). 

Shippbtg Radimcfivr Pnxribed Snbskwtces 

23. (1) No person shall ship any radioadivc prcscribcd sub- 
stances unless the shipment thereof cotnpk with the rwdre- 
metus respecting packagbg and labelliw and any other I’& 
qoirements prescrii 

(a) hy any body having jurisdiction by statute over the pro- 
posed mode of transport; or 
(b) by the Canadiao Transport rZomm&ioo. if no rewire- 

.ments have ken prescribed by MY body described in pare- 
graph (a). 

(2) NotwitManding subxction (I ), the Bard may exempt 
my shipment of radioactive prescribed so&dances from the 
provisions of paragraph (I)(b) upon sueb conditions as the 
J3oard may specify. 

PAllT VII 

GENERAL 

Precauriom 

24. (1) Every person opxatig P nuclea facility or carw 
ing on a bttsiness or undertatig iovolving the ox of a pm. 
scribed substaofc shall. in addition to any other reqoirements 
of these Regulations, 

(a) take all reawoable precautions in relation to the nuclear 
facility or the prescribed substance to pmtect persons end 
propcliy from injury or damage; 

c) utili& exchsivement poor i’exp6dition de substances 
mnte**t des isotopes ndioactifa et Ltiqwti confonn~ment 
mu prescriptions de I’article 23. 

(3) Lorsqtte le rbcipient d&it au paragraphe (1) cesse 
d’&re utilik poor stocker oo cootair des isotopes radioactifs, 
la per%o”“e rcs~~~ble du contenant doit en enlever le sym- 
hole de mist en garde came Ies reyoonements d&it a I’an- 
ncxe III et lu mote btdiqo& ?I I’alinta (1)a). 

(4) Toute personrae responsable Guns zone. d’nne pike oo 
dklne aceinte oh 

a) se trouvent den isotopes radioactifs en one qoantitt sop& 
rieure B 100 fois la qoaotitc &lementaire. au 
b) une persome poumit recevoir une dose de rayonne- 
menu ionismts supbrieurc B O.oMS rem per heurc, 

doit signaler ladhe zone, pi&e Ott enceinte au moyen d’un 
panneau awtisar, durable portent 

c) le symbole de mix en garde coon&e Its rayormements 
d&it B I’anoexe m: 
d) ks mote ~RADIATION-DANGER-RO~EMENT.; 
et 
c) des mtseignemenU qui donnent In natore et l’importance 
du danger d’irradiatio”. 

(5) Tome psrsonne respomable d’tme zone, d’one pike b 
d’one enceinte d&rite mt paragraphe (4) doit enlever le pan- 
nuu d&tit darts Iedit paragaphe. si Mite zone. pi&e oo 
cnc.ei”tc 

a) De wntknt phu dkotopes mdioactifs en one quantit6 
supbieme P la qtmlitd w”tio”“& a lwinta (4)a); 0” 
b) ame dTtre ttn endroit ob me pmonne pourrait reccvoir 
tmc dose de nyonnements iooisents sop&ieure ?a celle qoi 
at indiqube ?a Mida (4)b). 

23. (1) II est interdit d’expbdier une substance p-rite 
dioactive. b mains que l’up6dition de ladite substance ne 
soil m”for”le aux prescriptions r&ti”es B I’e$nballap et k 
1’6tiquetage et P lO”lcs autres presaiptioaF 

a) d’un omanime qui, pour a qtd at du mode de trans. 
port PropMe. a la compkence en vemt d’one loi; oo 
b) de la Commksi on canadienne des trzms~rts, s’il n’existe 
rmcune presctiption ~manant d’mt orgatdsme d&it B l’alink 
a). 

(2) Nooobstant Is paragraphe (1). la Commission pew, A 
Se* conditions exempter toote expedition de substances pres- 
crites radioactives de I’application des dispoaitiom de I 
(1)b). “9 

PARTIE vu 

24. (1) Tome persoone qoi exploite on dtablirsemcet nocl& 
eire. on commerce oo one entnprk comportant lWilisation 
d’une substance ptwxite, doit, en plus de satisfeire aox au- 
tree exigeoces du prkent tiglemcnt, 

a) prendre looks les prkaotions t-aisonoables H I’Cgard de 
l%tablissaoent nucltitz oo de la substance prescrite poor 
prot&er la personnes et les bieos contre les blesswv zu 
Ies dommages: 
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(1~) at all appropriate times provide necessary devices for 
detecting and measuring ionizing radiation at the nuclear 
facility or at the place of such business or undertaking: 
tc) at ali appropriate times provide such devices. articles of 
clothing and equipment as are necessary for the protection 
of any perxo? at the nuclear facility or at the place of such 
business or undertaking: 
trl) take a!l rea’oxable precautions to orevent an escape of 
radioactive material from the premises; and 
(c) in th: event of an escape of radioactive matel~ial frcm 
the premises. provide adequate warning to any person who 
may reascnnbly be affected by such erapc 

(21 Ewy person employed in cr in connection with a nu- 
clear facility or a business or undertaking involving the ose of 
a prescribed substance shall. in the course of his employment. 

(0) take .!I reasonable and necessary precautions to ensure 
his own safety and the safety of his fellow employees: and 
(b) at all appropriate times, use such devices. wear such 
anicles of clothing and make use of such equipment as are 
intended for his protec1io.l and furnished to him by his em- 
ployer or required pursuant to the conditions in any licence 
that 

0 
is applicable to him. 

25. No person shall abandon or dispose of any prescribed 
substance except 

(a) in accordance with the conditions in any licence that is 
applicable to the prescribed substance and that is in force: or 
(b) in accordance with the written instructions of the Board. 

26. No information that has been obtained by the Board 
by vinoe of these Regolationc with respect to any bosiness 
shell be disclosed without the consent of the person carrying 
on such business, except 

(a) to any depanment or agency of the Government of 
Canada or of a province or to a person authorized in writing 
by such departmcot or agency to require such information 
for the purposes of discharging the function of that depart- 
men* or agency; 

0 (b) for the purpose of any prosecution of an offence under 
the Act or these Regulations: or 
(c) for the purpase of any obligation under any intema- 
tional treaty or arrangement for ihe control of atomic energy 
to which Canada is a pany. 

27. (I) Subject to subsections (2) and (3). the Board or 
a designated officer may. by notice in writiog to the holder 
of any licencc, revoke or suspend the licence or amend the 
terms and conditions thereof. 

(2) A notice under subsection (1) is not required if the 
revocation, suspension or amendment of the terms and coo- 
ditionr is at the request of the holder of the liccnce. 

b) aux Cpoqoes qoi conviennent, foumir les dispositifs tit- 
cessaires pour detecter et mesurer les rayonnemcnts ionisants 
B IYtablissement nuclCairc au au lieu dudit commerce au 
de ladite emreprise; 
c) aox epoques qoi conviennent. fournir les dispositifs. les 
articles de vetement et le matCriel n&cessaires poor assorer 
la protection de toote personne se troovant dam l%ablisse- 
mem owl&ire cu au lieu dodit commerce oo de ladite 
cotreprise: 
d) prendre toutes tes pr&autionr raisonnables poor em&her 
one fuite de mati&e radioactive da locaax: et 
c) dens le as d’unc fuite de matitre radioactive, dormer 
on avertissement suffisant H tome personnc poor qui one 
telle foite peut raisonnablement constituer on risque. 

(2) Tome wrsonne qoi travaille H oo pour on Ctablisse- 
men* nucliaire. un ccmmerce au unc emreprise comportant 
I’otiliration d‘une substance prescritc doit, durant la p6riode 
d‘an *cl emploi. 

~1) prendre tootes les pr&autions raisonnahles et n&cesvaires 
pour assurer sa propre s&curitC et cellc de ses mmpagnoos 
de travail; et 
b) aox Cpoqoes qui conviennent, utiliser les dispositifs, por- 
ter les articles de vctemcnt et utiliser le matCricl qui soot 
prCvus pour 68 protection et quc lui foumit son cmployeur, 
oe que prescrivent les conditions de toot permis qoi peat 
s’apoliqoer B elle. 

25. II est interdit d’abandonner one substance prewrite at 
de s’en dCpartir. serf 

a) selon les conditions qoe renferme on permis en vigueur 
qui s’applique 2 la substance prescritc; au 
b) selon les instructions krites de la Commission. 

26. Aucun renseignement obtenu par la Commission en 
vertu do pr&ent r&glement au sujet d’one entreprise ne doit 
Stre divolgoC sans le consentement de la personne qui exploite 
cctte entreprisc, sauf 

a) h on minist&e au organisme du gouvernement du Canada 
au d’one province oo ?I one personnc autoris& par &it par 
un *cl minist~re oo organismc ?I exiger de *cl* renseigne- 
men& poor permettre k cc dernier de remplir ses fonctioos; 
b) H tome tin utile en car de poursuite pour infraction k la 
Loi oo au prtsent rtglcmcnt; 0” 
c) pour satisfaire k tome obligation dCcoulant dim trait6 
international oo dime entente internationalc dent Is Canada 
est signataire et qoi vise le contrMc de Mnergie atomique. 

27. (1) Sous r&rve des paragraphes (2) et (3). la Cam- 
mission oo on fonctionnaire d&sign6 peut, en dormant on avis 
&it au titulaire d’un permis. tivoquer oo surpendre Icdit 
oermis au en modifier Its modalit&. 

(2) Un avis donni en verto do paragraphe (1) nbt pas 
cxig6 si la r&vocation. la suspension oo la modification dcs 
modalit& do permis se fait i la demand= du titulaire. 
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the date these Regulatiom cmne into effect shall be deemed the date these Regulatiom cmne into effect shall be deemed 
to have been issued by the Board under these Regulations to have been issued by the Board under these Regulations 
and shall remain in force for the term of tbe licence subject and shall remain in force for the term of tbe licence subject 
to thev Regulations. to thev Regulations. 

SCHEDULE 1 

PART I 

“microcurie” means that quantity of a radioactive isotope 
that is disintegrating at the rate of 37.000 disintegrations 
per second. 

Single Isotopes 

Actinium 227 
Antimony 124 
Arsenic 74 

Bromine 82 
Cadmium 109 
Calcium 45 
Calcium 47 
Carbon 14 
Cerium 144 
cesium 134 
Chum 137 
chlorine 36 
Chromium 51 
Cobalt 58 
Cobalt 57 
Cobalt 60 
CoPper 64 
Copper 67 
Gold 198 
Hydrogen 3 
Iodine 123 
Iodine 125 
Iodine 131 . 
Iodine 132 

Iron 59 
Krypton 81, 
Lanthanum 140 
Lead 210 
Manganese 54 
Manbanex 56 
Mercury 197 
Mercury 203 
Molybdenum 99 
Nickel 63 
Phosphorus 32 
Polonium 210 
Potassium 42 
Promethium 147 

Microcuries 

0.1 
10 
I” 
io 

loo 
IO 

1 
IO 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
1 

10 
IO 
10 

loo 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
loo 

10 
1000 

loo 
1 
1 

10 
loo 

10 
IO 

100 
10 

100 
10 
0.1 

10 
10 

loo 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0.1 

10 
10 

C.P. 1960-348 du 17 mars 1960, dam leer forme modifilc, 
es1 centi avoir 616 dClivr6 en vertu du p&en1 rtglement et 
demeure en vigueur, sujet aux dispositions du p&en1 r&de- 
ment. la durte du pxmir. 

ANNEKE I 

PARTlE I 

.microcurie~ aignifie la quantiti d‘un isotope radioactif qui 
se desintigre au rythmc de 37,000 d&int&rations par 
second=. 

Isotopes sbnpla 

Actinium 227 
Antbnoinc 124 
Argent 110 
Arsenic 74 
Baryw” 140 
Beryllium 7 
Bismuth 207 
Bismuth 210 
Brome 82 
cadmium 109 
Calcium 45 
Calcium 47 
carhone 14 
Cbriun 144 
C&urn 134 
C&Gum 137 
Chlore 36 
Chrome 51 
Cobalt 58 
Cobalt 57 
cobalt 60 
Cuivre 64 
Cuivre 67 
l%ai” 133 
Fer 55 
Fer 59 
Hydr&ne 3 
lade 123 

lode 125 Icde 131 
lode 132 
Indium 113 
lndium 114 
Iridium 192 
Krypton 85 
Lanthane 140 
Mangantse 54 
Manganhe 56 
Mercure 197 
Mercure 203 
Molybd6ne 99 
Nickel 63 
Or 198 
Phosphore 32 
Plomb 210 
Polonium 210 

Microcuries 

0.1 
10 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
IO 

1 
10 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
1 

10 
10 
10 

100 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
Ion 

10 
100 

10 
IO00 

100 

: 
10 

100 
10 
10 

100 
10 
10 
10 

loo 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 

0.1 
0.1 



Singk Isotopes 

Radium 226 
Rubidium 86 
ScaWum 46 
Selenium 75 
Silver 110 
sodium 22 
Sodium 24 
Strontium 85 
Strontium 89 
Slrontium 90 
Sttlphur 35 
Technetium 99 
Technetium 99’ 
Tin 133 
lhdlium 204 
Xenon 133 
Xenon 135 
Yitrium 87 
Yitrium 90 
Zinc 65 

Micracuries 

0.1 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0.1 

10 
10 

loo 
10 
10 

loo 
loo 

10 
10 
10 

Exeep~ as otherwioe qccbkd by the Boat+ 

Isotopes of elements of atrmxic nmnber greater than 
89 0.1 

Othr iwtops not referred to shove 1 

PART II 

Two or more lsotapa 
The $chcduw quantity shall be determbled by the equation 

A, phu & plus h ~1~s . eslub l 
- - - 

Ml w M. 
where A,. A?. A, etc. are the quantities of the isotopes btvolved 
and M,, M, M, etc. are the shxhded quantities of such 
isotop. 

kotopes simplcs 

Potassium 42 
PmmCthium 147 
Radium 226 
Rubidium 86 
Scandium 46 
SClCnium 75 
Sodium 22 
Sodium 24 
Soufre 35 
Strontium 85 
Strontium 89 
Strontium 90 
Techn6tium 99 
Techn6tium 99’ 
Thallium 204 
X6000 133 
Xtnon 135 
Yttrium 87 
Yttrium 90 
Zinc 65 

Sauf indication contraire de la Commisiin: 

Microcuries 

10 
10 
0.1 

10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
0.1 

10 
IW 

10 
100 
lcm 

10 
10 
IO 

Ln isotopes da 6lCmentr de numdm atomiquc ruti 
i 89 

PARTIE II 

Deux isotopes oil plus 
La quantit6 r6glementaire doit 6tre calcul6e d’ap&s l%qus- 

tion 
A, plus A. plus A plus &de 1 
- - - 
M, M* M, 

00 A,. AI A+ etc., soot la quadit& des isotopes en cause 
et M,, M,, M, etc.. soot les quantit6s r6glcmentaires deadits 
isotopes. 

a 
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3. Unless the circumwances da mC permit, Ibc symbol shall 
be ~rkoled with one blade pointed downward and cemered 
0” the “Crlical axis. 

4. Appmpriatc wording used in ass&&on with the radia- 
tion symbol lo iodicare the nature of Q source of mdia- 
,ion. type of radiation. limib of occupuvy and similar 
Pmcautionary information. hall no, be ruperimpmd cm *be 
SYIllbDl. 

5. l-k three blades and the centrc dii of ,be symbol shall 
be 

(a) mloud reddish purple (magenll) or black, and 
(b) located on a yellow bactgrcamd, 

and the mloun shall be similar I0 Ibose shown in Canadinn 
Stnndardr Assacirdon “Specificaion for a Radiation Symbol. 
z.fxJ-1960.” 

Remarquc: Lcs ligna du dessin ne paraissen, par dnns 
k symbok mCmc. 

2. Le symhole doi, &e aussi en vue que possible et ses 
dimensions do&en, Ctre comp,ibks aver cella du mntir*l ou 
de la mrtibre auquel il QI app& ou 6x6. ef il doi, &e 
zmez gros pour pemettre 1 quiumque de k lim i UM dis,ancc 
sire. mais la proportions indiqu&s j, I‘anick 1.’ doiven, 
etre wnnerv~a. 

3. A maim que lea circomtlnces ne k perme,,c~l, pas. k 
symtmk doi, ttre orienti de fawn qu’une da pks pointe vers 
k has e, soi, centti sur lsxe venical. 

4. II est interdi, de supcrpcwr au symbole de mise 0 
garde conwe la rayonmmemr la ,e- approprib utili.56 
conioimemcn, avec k symbole pew indiquer la nafum de 
la source de rayonnemcnt. k genre de rayonnemen,, k 
champ du raycmnemen, ou pour dormer d’autres renseigne- 
ments de mise en garde du genre. 

5. Les troir pales et k disquc central du symbok d&en, 
&l-c 

ct la cwkurs doiven, i,re wmblabla H celks qui son, 
indiq& dam la name intiluke -Specification for a Radia- 
don Symbol, 269.1960s et ttablie par I’Aruxiaticm cana- 
dienne de normaliration. 
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(Extrorr from rbe Canada Gazette Parr 1, doled 
,,,,,r 8. ,974) 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/2/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

Order d&waling the biological &crr of ionizing rodiarim 
for purpose o, rhc delinirion “rmi’ in si,bxcrio,, 2(, , o, ,he 
A romic Energ.), Conrrol R~gtdarions 

The Atomic Energy Control Board. pursuant lo subsection 
2(3) of the Atomic Energy Control Regulations, made by 
Order-inCouncil P-C. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, bereby makes 
the annexed Order designating biological eflects for the pur- 

Ilr 
of the definition “rem” in subsection 2(l) of the Atomic 

rgy Control Regulations. 

Dated al Ottawa, this 4th day of June ,974 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

StT*t-lO~ 

SCHEDULE 

ORDER DESIGNATING THE BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 
OF ,ON,ZfNG RADIATIONS FOR PURPOSE OF THE 

DEFINITION “REM” IN SUBSECTION 2(l) OF THE 
ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL REGULATIONS 

Short Tirk 

1. This Order may be cited as Board Order No. l/Z/74. 

2. For ule purpoa of the definition “rem” in subsection 
2(l) of th Ammic Energy Control R~gularions 

ak 
) gamma rays and beta particles are deemed lo have the 
me bmlogcal effects as 200-250 kilovolt x-rays have. 

(b) neutrons having an energy not exceeding eight kilo 
electron volts are deemed to have three times the biological 
e,Tec,s *at 200-250 kilovolt x-rays have, 

(e) ~utrcm having an energy exceeding eight kilo electron 
volts, protons and alpha particles are deemed lo have ten 
rimes the biological effects that 200-250 kilovolt x-rays 
have. and 
(d) heavier nuclei are deemed to have twenty times the 
biological effects that 200-250 kilovolt x-rays have. 

for the same energy absorbed per unit mass by the body or 
any organ or tissue thereof. 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L’l?NERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No l/2/74 

LO1 SUR LE CONTRbLE DE L’CNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance d&igaonr ,‘&t biologique d’un rayonncmen, 
ionismr dam k but de d&nir /e fmne ucmm donr le pare- 
graplw 2(l) du R~ggkrnmr SW Ic conrr& de P~n~rgie arontigue 

ConformCment au paragraphe 2(3) du R&,cmcnt sur le 
wntr6le de I‘energic alomique, Ctabli par le d&ret C.P. 
1195. du 30 mai 1974. il plait H la Commission de contr6le 
de I’&wgie atamique de d&signer k I’annexe ci-jointe I’effet 
biologique d‘un rayonnemen, ionisan, dam le but de dtinir 
le lerme vrem~ dam le paragraphe 2(l) dudit Rtglement. 

Ihis en la vilk dOttawa, ce 4’ jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 
Le seer&ire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

ORDONNANCE DfslGNANT L’EFFET BIOLOGIQUE 
DES RAYONNEMENX IONISANTS DANS LE BUT 

DE DeFINIR LE TERME <REM, DANS LE 
PARAGRAPHE 2(l) DU R&LEMENT SUR 

LE CONTR6LE DE L’eNERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Tim abr+ 

1. On pourra titer cette ordonnance sow l’appellation 
Ordonnonce de lo Commission l/2/74. 

a) On estjme que Is rayons gamma et Is particules b&a 
on1 ks memes effets biologiques que ceux da raymu X 
d’Cnergic de 200-250 kilovolts, 
6) on estime que les neutrons d’&,ergie ne d&passant pas 
buit kilo-&ctron-volts (8 kev) on1 des effets biologiques 
trois fois plus grands que ceux des raymu X de 200-250 
kilovolls. 

c) on estime que des neutrons d’&ergie d&passant hui, 
kilc&lectrons-volts (8 kev), les protons tinsi qne les par- 
ticules alpha onI des effels biologiques dix fois plus grands 
que ceux de rayons X de 200-250 kilovolts et 
d) on slime que ks noyaux plus lourds on, des effects 
biologiques vingl fois plus grands que ceux des rayons X 
de 200-250 kilovolts, 

pour la mhe Cnergie absortde par unit6 de masx par le corps 
ou tout organe ou lissu de meme provenance. 
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ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/6/14 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

,-be Atomic Energy Control Board pu-1 lo subparagraph 
6(2)(e)(ii) of the Atomic Energy Control Regulations, made 
by Order-in-Council PC. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, hereby 
de&gmles as ollkers for the purpass of that subparagraph 
the persum set out ia the schedule hereto. 

Dated at Ottawa. this 4th day of June 1974 

By Or&r of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

SCC*&Wy 

SCHEDULE 

1. Tbc Presideol of the Alank Energy Control Board. 

2. TIC Secretary of the Atomic Energy Conlml Baud. 

k% Chiif Scientific Adviser of dx Atomic Energy Control 

4. The DircMr Material and E&pmela Control Directorate. 
of the Atomic &e, Control Board 

,23-w 

ATOMIC ENERGY COFXROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/7/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY COmROL ACT 

l-k Almt,ic herw Cmtm, Bomd putit to submclim 
7(l) and 7(4) of the Atomic Eraer9y Coovol Regulrtions. 
made by Order-in-Cmmcfl PC. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, 
hereby de&gnat* the perwrs set out in Column I of *be 
Sdmhde her& u o%een with authority to issue the licemes 
described ill cMuma II of the Sbalule. 

Dated al Ottawa this 4th day of June 1974 

ByOrderoftbeBo.ard 
R W. BLACKBURN 

s~cre,ary 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L’CNERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance N” l/6/74 

LOI SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L.iNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnancrs mmm,,m, drs ,onc,ionm,i,<s dc la Commirrion 
dr con,r6lr dt l’iwrgic aromiqur commc fonc,ionnoircs de- 
signis ronformimmf m somalido 6(2)r)(ii) du Riglemrnt 
su, Ie ronrr6k d< rinrrgie o,on,iquuc 

Conform~ment au sous-alin&a 6(2)e)(ii) du R$dement sur 
k contr6tc de t’6nerzie atomiqw, 6tabli par le d&ret C.P. 
1195 du 30 mai 1974. il plait & la Commission de contrdte de 
I’Cnerpie a&unique de nommer comme fonctiormaires d&i&s 
aux temes de ce sousalinCa la prsonms dent Ie nom 
appanit b I’annexc ci-jointe. 

his en la ville d‘Gttawa, ce 4. jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 
Lr secrirairr 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

- 24 - 

1. Le p&dent de la Cornminion de contr6te de l’tnergie 
atomique. 

2. Le sccr6tire de la Commission de contr6lc de I’&nergie 
atmnique. 

3. Le comeiller scientifique principal de la Commission de 
contr6k de IXnergie atomique. 

4. Le directeur. Direction du contr6te da matCriaux et du 
mat&id i la Commission de ccmtr6k de Mnerpie atomique. 

lu-14 

COMMlSSlON DE CONTR6LE DE L’fiNERGIE 
ATOMlQUE 

Ordonnance No 1 /-I/74 

LOI SUR LE CONTRbLE DE LdNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnancc nommom drs fonaiommire$ dr lo Commission 
con,,6,c dr I’inrrgi< atomiqur commr fonnionnoir~s da, 

b 
mnformime~nr oux pwagmphrs 7flJ cl 7(4) du Riglemm, SW 
Ir conmik de l’A,crgie ammique 

Confamiment aux pangrnpbes 7(l) et 7(4) du RWement 
sur Ie amtr6le de l’inergie atomique. Ctabli par Ie d&ret 
C.P. 1195 du 30 mai 1974, il plait P la Commission de 
comr6le de I’6ncrgie atomique de nommer comme fonction- 
mirea d&i&s aux le- de ces paragrapha. la personnes 
dent le nom apparait dam la wlonne I de I’amexc ci-jointe 
pour Cmettre ks permir dent la description se tmuve dam la 
donoe II de k&e mmexe. 

his en la ville d’Ottawa. a 4’ jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 
I.8 serriraire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 



SCHEDULE 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/12/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

The Atomic Energy Control Board pursuant to subsection 
12(l) of the Atomic Energy Control regulations made by 
Order-in-Council P.C. 1195 dated 30 May 1974. hereby 
designates as officers for the purposes of that subsection the 
persom set out in the schedule hereto. 

Dated at Ottawa. this 4th day of June 1974 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

slTrr*orr 

SCHEDULE 
I. The President of the Atomic Energy Control Board 

2. The Secretary of the Atomic Energy Control Board 

3. The Chief Scientific Adviser of the Atomic Energy Control 
Board. 

123.14 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L’fiNERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No I/ I2/14 

LOI SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L’kNERCIE ATOMlQUE 

Ordonnonre nommm~ certoins lonctionnoires de lo Cornmis- 
sim de rnrtrnik dc l’Pnrr.gk ammiqw comme foncrionntires 
dPsiwi.r conformPnwnr au porogrophr IZ( I) du R&k-mmr 
wr Ir mwrrGlr de I’Cnevpir momiqte 

ConformCmcnt au paragraphe 12(l) du R&lement sur Ie 
conlrdlc de Wnergie alomique. Ctabli par k d&ret C.P. 1195 
du 30 mai 1974. il plait g la Cornminion de contr6le de 
I’Cnergie atomique de nommer comme fonctionnaires d&&s 
aux termes de cc paragraphhe Ies perwnner dent le nom ap 
panil P lhnnexe ci-jointe. 

6mis en la ville d‘Ottawa. ce 4’ jour de juin 1974 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

I. Le pr&ident de la Commission de contr6le de l%nergie 
atomique. 

2. Le secrttaire de la Commission de contrMe de l’&xergie 
atcmique. 

3. Le conseilleur rcientifiquc principal de la Commission de 
contr6le de l’gnergie atomique. 

m-14 
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ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/14/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

The Atomic Energy Control Board pursuant to section 14 
of (bc Atomic Energy Control Regulations, ma&z by Orderin- 
Council P.C. I I95 dated 30 May 1974. hereby makes the 
annexed Or&r respecting the designation of Chalk River 
Nuclur Laboratories as a protected place. 

Dated at Ottawa, this 4th day of funs 1974 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

Smrelory 

ORDER DESIGNATING CHALK RNER NUCLEAR 
LABORATORIES AS A PROTECTED PLACE 

1. This Order may be cited as the Board Order No. 
1114/74. 

Deignation of Protected P/ace 

3. The place described in the scheduk is hereby designated 
as a protected place. 

Terms and Condilionr 

4. Subject to section 5, no person shall enter won or be in 
the protcctwi pksc. 

5. (I) Any petson cmpbyed or having kasiie%s at the plant 
aintatetl within the protecled place may traverse the road 
kading from Provincial Highway No. 17 to the plant area 
and may be in or on tbe gartr of plant area for which he has 
an unexpired pass. 

(2) Any tenant of land within the protected place and any 
member of his family and his guests and prsons having busi- 
ness with them may traverse the road l&g from Provincial 
Highway No. I7 to but not beyond the land kavd to the 
tenant and k in or on the leased land 

(3) Any perzoo specially authorized to do so by the Board 
or Atomic Energy of Canada Limited may be in or on the 
pmkcied place in accordam with such authoriratia~. 

6. No person shall bring into or have in or on the protested 
place any Brearm or other offensive weapon except a.5 specially 
author&d by the Board or by Atomic Energy of Canada 
Limited. 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L’tiERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnmce No l/14/74 

LOI SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L’&NERGIE ATOMIWE 

Ordonnoncr disignont Irs Labomroirer nuelioircr de Chalk 
River commr rm liar pro&+ 

ConformCment ?a l‘article 14 du R&glemeot sur Ic conl~le 
de 1’Cncrgie atomique, Ctabli par k d&ret C.P. II95 du 30 
mai 1974, il plait ?a la Commiaion de wntr6lc de I’hurgic 
atomique de rendre I’Ordonnance ci-anneaCe d&want les 
Laboratoims nuclhires dc Chalk River comme M lieu pm 
16g6. 

lhis en la ville 8Ottawva. cc 4’ jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 
Lc secriraim 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ORDONNANCE D&lGNANT LES UBORATOIRES 
NUCLeAIRES DE CHALK RIVER UN LIEU 

PROTi?& 
l 

2. Darts cette ordonoance, -lieu prottg6 rigtab% I’endroit 
dbign6 comme lieu pro&g6 par l’article 3. 

3. L’endroit d&it dam l’mmexe ci-aprb csl par ks p+ 
sentes d6sigr-5 comme un lieu protCgC. 

Modoliris 

4. SOILS r6set-w de I’mtide 5. pe-ne ne devra p6nCtrer 
cm se trouver dam tm lieu pmt6g6. 

5. 11) Tome pe~nne &tan, emplc+ ou ayant atlairc ?z 
I’&ablissemcnt situ6 au sin du lieu protCgC peut empnmter 
In route qui conduit de I’autoroute provinciale no I7 au site 
dc I’ttablieot et peut se trouser dam cm sur Its en 

?a qui ford garde de l’ttablissemcnt et pour ksquels elk det 
un laissez-passer v&de. 

(2) Tout locataire w tenancicr de terrain situ6 dam le lieu 
protCgC, tinsi que tout membre de u famille et ys invitb. 
ck m&me quc ks personnes ayant affairc awe lui pewcnt 
cmprunter la route qui conduit de lhutoroute provinciale no 
17 jusqu’b. mais sins dkpasser le terrain en tenure. et 
pcuvent se trower dam mt sur kdit terrain. 

(3) Toutc pmwnne sp&iakmcnt nutoridc i k faire par 
la Commission ou I’F?nergie Atomique du Canada Limit& peut 
se trouver darts ou *UT k lieu protCg6, conformCment i telk 
autorisation. 

6. Persorme ne devra apportcr. weir en n possession. dam 
ou sur k lieu protCg6, quclquc arme ir feu ou autre amle 
oBettsive sauf sous aubxisatioo sp&iak de la part de la 
Commission ou dc I‘l&ergie Atomique du Canada Limit&. 



SCHEDULE 

1. That certain parcel of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Township of Buchanan. in the Coun,y of 
Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario, described as follows: 

Commencing at a point on the shoreline of the Ottawa 
River where the north boundary of ,he Pelawawa Military 
Reserve, which is also the lo, line between lots 18 and 19. 
Range 3’. of ,he said township of Buchanan. me&s fhe 
shoreIine of the Ottawa River, thence in a westerly direc- 
tion along the nonherly boundary of ,he Petawawa Military 
Reserve. which line is also the lo, line between lots 18 and 
19, Range ‘b’ and ‘a’, and the line between concessions VII 
and VII, of the said fownship of Buchanan, 10 the south 
westerly cmner of lo, 6. concession VIII. lhence in the 
northerly direction along the line between lots 5 and 6 of 
concessions VIII, IX, X, Xl, XII, XIII, XIV, 10 the point 
where the said lot line meels the soulh westerly limit of 
Range ‘A’ in lo, 41. Range ‘A’, thence south easterly along 
the sou,h weslerly limit of Range ‘A‘, 10 Ihe north weskrly 
corner of 10, 38, Range ‘A‘. lhence north easterly along the 
line between lots 38 and 39. Ranges ‘A’ and ‘B’. 10 the 
shoreline of ,he O,,awa River, thence south easterly along 
the shoreline of the said Oltawa River and including the 

hthowe pain, a, 10,s 26 and 27. Range ‘B’, lo fhe point 

5,: 
commencement; Ihe said premises including ,he following 

1. Cettc dite parcelle de ,erre et les lieu sit&s, s ,rouvan, 
et 6tanl partie du canton de Buchanan. darts le corn,6 de 
Renfrew. en la province de 1Dnlario. et d&xi& comme suit: 

Commen~nt b un point sur la rive de la rivitre Ottawa 
00 la limite nerd de la R&ewe militaire de Petawawa. qui 
coincide avec la ligne de lot Scparan, Ies Iofs I8 c, 19. 
rang ‘B‘. dudi, canton de Buchanan. towhe Ia rive de Ia 
rivike Ottawa; d: Ii vers I’ouert. le long de Ia Iimite nerd 
de la R&serve mi.i,aire de Petawawa, laquslle ligne es, 
aussi la l&me de Gparation des lots 18 et 19, rang ‘b’ e, 
‘a*, et la ligne s~ppamnt les concession VII et VIII dudi, 
canton de Buchanan, puis ven I’angle sudoues, du IO, 6. 
concersion VIII. de Ii vers le nerd, le long de 12 Iigne 
s&rant Ies lots 5 et 6 des concessions VIII, IX, X, XI. 
XII. XIII, XIV. jusqu’au poinl ofi ladite ligne de lot ren- 
wntre la limite sud-oues, du rang ‘A’ dam k IO, 41. Rang 
‘A‘. de IH au sud-es, le long de la limite sud-oua, du rang 
‘A’, b I’angle nerd-oues, du lo, 38, rang ‘A’. puis vers Ic 
nard-es, suivan, la ligne qui &pare les lots 38 et 39. raoga 
‘A‘ et ‘8’. jusqu’b la rive de la rivihre Ottawa, puis vers 
le sudes, Ie long de ladite rivitre Ottawa. e, comprenan, 
le site du phare aux lots 26 et 27, rang ‘B’, jusqu’au point 
de d6pan: cesdits lieux comprenan, Its lots suivanls: 

Lo, 19 10 lo, 38 inclusive Range ‘A 
Lo, 19 10 lo, 38 inclusive Range ‘B 
Lo, 6 10 lo, 17 inclusive Concession VIII 
Lot 6 to lot 16 inclusive Concession IX 
Lo, 6 IO lo, IS inclusive Concession X 
Lot 6 to lot 12 inclusive Concession XI 
Lo, 6 10 lo, II inclusive Concession XII 
Lot 6 to lot 8 inclusive Concesion Xl11 
Lo, 6 10 lo, 7 inclusive Concession XIV 
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in the said lownship of Buchanan. together with all roads 
and road allowances which lie wholly within the bound- 
aries above described; 

as being premises in relation 10 which, by reason of re- 
search and investigation with respect 10 atomic energy and 
utilization and preparation for utilization of atomic energy 
and dealings in prescribed substances carried out and pro- 
posed 10 be carried out therein, special precautions are, in 
the opinion of the Board. necessary for ,he protection of 
persons and proper,y and 10 prevent ,he disclosure against 
the public interest of information with respect 10 atomic 

123-w 

Ctmt danne que. d’aprts la pen&e de la Commission, Ies 
recherches et les etudes scientihques touchan, i l%Sgie 
atomique, 5 ran usage et H la pr&ara,ion de ma,Criaux 
prescri,s, au transpan &en,uel, H I’entrk Cf B la sortie, de 
tels matCriaux exigent un systbme de pmfection ,rSs xrrC, 
tan, pour k personnel que pour Ies Ctablixments, afin de 
ptivenir mute fuite d‘information qui pourrai, &Ire Prt- 
judiciable H I’in,&6, g&&al en matike d’6nergk afOI”iqUe. 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. 2:14/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACT 

COMMl!SSION DE CONTR6LE DE L’fiNERGlE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No 2/ 14/74 

LO1 SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L’kNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

The Alomic Energy Conlrd Board pursuant 10 section 
14 of the Atomic Energy Control Regulations, made by 
Order-in-Council P.C. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, hereby 

Conformtmen, Q I’anicle 14 du R&kmen, sur 1s coo,r& 
de Wnergie atomiquc, Ctabli par le d&e, C.P. 1195 du 30 
mai 1974, 0 plait 3 la Commission de ~0nW6le de l%ncrgie 

ANNEXE 

Les lots 19 H 38, celuici inclus Rang ‘A 
I,ez lots 19 i 38. celuici indun rang ‘B 
Les lots 6 H 17, celuici inclus Concession VIII 
Les lots 6 b 16. celui-i inch Concession IX 
LEGS lots 6 i IS. celuiki in&s Concession X 
Lcs lots 6 i 12. celui-i inclus Concession XI 
Les lots 6 i Il. ceeluici inch Concession XII 
Les lots 6 B 8, celuici inclur Concession XIII 
Les lots 6 g 7, celuki inclus Concekon XIV 

dam ledi, canton de Buchanan, ainsi que ,ou,es IS mU,eS 
et les permissions de voyager dam la totalit du -UT 
ci-devant d&i,: 

w.14 



makes the nnnexed Order respecliq the designation of the 
Whi,esk,I Nuclear Rexarch BstabIishma, as a pmtectcd 
PI==. 

Dated a, Ottawa, this 4th day of Jnne 1974 

Ry Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

St-CrCIO~ 

ORDER DESIGNATING THE WHITBBHELL NUCLEAR 
RESURC” FSTABLfBHMEm M THE PROVINCE 

OF MANITOBA AS A PROTECTED PLACE 

Short Tide 

1. T,,k Order may be cited as the BmrJ Order No. 2,14,74. 

2. In this Order “pmtscted place” means the place 
designated as a protected place by seaion 3. 

3. The place described in Ibc rhed,,Ie is hereby designated 
as P prdeued place. 

4. Subjec, to seaion 5. no person rbnll enter upon or 
be in the protected place. 

5. (I) Any penon employed or having businns at the 
dnnt situated within the prowckd plvr may traverse the 
mad lcadiq from the prow highway to the plant area 
and may be in or on the prtr of lk plant area for which 
he has an unexfkd pass. 

(2) Any pvson spe&Ily auhxizd lo do so by the Board 
or Atomic Energy of Canada Limited may be in or on tbc 
pm&,cdpfaceinaaadancewirhsuchutbonza *ion. 

6. No person shall bring into or have in or on the 
prolcclcd place my firearm or other otkuive weapon except 
as specipUy autboriad by lbc Board or by Atomic Energy 
of Canada Limited. 

atomique de rendre I‘Ordonnance ci-rum&e dbignanl I& 
tablisxmcnf de recherche nuclkairr de Whitesbell canme un 
lieu protCg6. 

skis en la ville d’Ollawa, cc 4’ jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 

L-2 sceriroire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ORDONNANCE DI%lGNANT L’tiABLlSSEUENT DE 
RECHERCHE NUCLtiIRE DE WHIT-SHELL DANS 

LA PROVINCE DU MANITOBA UN LIEU 
PROTIke 

2. Dam cette ordonrmnce. alieu pmt~g& signik I’en 
dCsignC comme un lieu prot&g6 par I’uticle 3. “0 

Dfsi.wzrion du lieu protigi 

3. L‘endroit d&it dam I’annexe ci-aprks es1 par la pd- 

sates d&sign6 cornme un lieu pr&gi. 

4. Sons r&we de hrlidc J, prsonne oe devra pbnbmr 
ou se lrot*cr dam uo lieu pmttgt. 

5. (I) Toute personne &ant employh ou ayanl lfiaire i 
I’6tablissemcnt situ.5 au seio du lieu pmt6g6 pat emprunter 
In mute qui conduit de Paulomufe prminciak au site de 
I’ttablissement et pout se tmwer dam ou sur la endrcits 
qui font partie de I’ttablissernent et pour Iesquels ellc dttieot 
“11 laissez-pa9Per vdidc. 

(2) Toute persmw spkiiknenl wtorisk i le faire par 
In Commission 02 I’Iher~c Atomique du Canada Limilk 
put se *rower dam ou sur le liicu pro% confonnCmen* B 
telle autorfsation. 

6. Personne ne devra rappoTter ou avoir en sa poSeSion. 
dam ou sur Ie lieu proI&, quelque arme P fen cm aulre -S 
0Rensive sauf sous autorisation spkiale de la 
Commission ou de I’f?nergie Atomique du Canada 

SCHEDULE ANNEXE 

1. AU lb’4 certain parcel of land and pcmises sihlatc. lying I Cette dile parccl!e de lerre et ler lieu situ&. se trouvrmt 
and befog in the ~Rovincc of Manitdm, dwx-ibcd as foIIo’us: en et Clant panic de Ia province du Manitoba. e, d&its 

Township I4 Range IOE 

Section 12 (Northeast and Soutbcpt quark, sections only) 
Section 13 (Northeast and Southcasf quarter sections only) 

Township I4 Range IIE 

S&ion g (East of Winnipeg River only) S&ion g (East of Winnipeg River only) 
seslio” 9 sestion 9 
section 10 section 10 
Section I I Section I I 
Section 14 Section 14 

cornme suit: 

Concon 14 Rang IOE 
Section I2 (quartJ de section nor&s, cl sudcst seulemcnt) 
Section 13 (quarts de section nerd-es, et sud<st seulement) 

Cnnro,, I4 Rnr,,q IIE 

Eec;i “, (seulemeot h I‘es, de Ia rivik Winnipeg) 

Section 10 
!iection II 
Section 14 
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Seclion IS 

Section 16 

Section 17 

Section IS 

Section 16 

Section 17 

Section 18 (except area of Brookfield School) Section 18 (Saul I’emplacemen, de I‘&& Brwkfield) 

Section 19 Secti 19 

Section 20 Section 20 

Section 2 I Section 21 

Section 22 Section 22 

Section 23 Section 23 
Section 26 Section 26 

Section 27 Section 27 

Section 28 Section 28 
Section 29 (East of Winnipeg River only) 
in the said Province of Maniroba. Logelher wirh all roads 
and road allowances (other than Manitoba Provincial High- 
way No. II J which lie wholly within the areas above 
described. 

Section 29 (seulement i I‘& de la rivike Winnipeg) 
dam ladite province du Manitoba, tinsi que toutes routes 
et wies d‘xds (A I‘exception de I’autoroute provincials 
no II du Manitoba) silks en entier au sein des terrains 
d&sits plus haul. 

,23-1-o, ,2*1.0, 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 

BOARD 

Order No. I/15/74 

ATOMICENERCYCONTROLACT 

The Atomic Energy Conlrol Board pursuan, ,o subsection 
IS(l) of the Alomic Energy Control Regulations, made by 
Order-inCouncil P.C. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, hereby 
designaa as officers for ,be purposes of fha, subsection 
the persons set out in the schedule hereto. 

Dated a, Ottawa, ,hir 4,h day of June 1974 

0 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

secrer‘w~ 

SCHEDULE 

1. The President of the Atomic Energy Conrrol Board 

2. The Secretary of rhe Atomic Energy Control Board 

3. The Chief Scienlific Adviser of the Alomic Energy Conrrol 
Board. 

123-I-0, 

COMMISSION DE CONTRbLE DE L’lhERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance N” 1 /I S/74 

ANNEXE 

1. Le prkiden, de la Commission de contr6le de I’Cnergie 
atomique. 

2. Le recr&aire de la Commission de con,r& de I‘Cnergie 
atomique. 

3. Le conseiller scielihque principal de la Commision de 
contr6le de I‘.Snergie atomique. 

123-14 
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ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/16/14 

The Atomic Enem tZmdrc.1 Board pluruanf to section 16 
of the Atomic Energy Gmtrol Regulptioas made by Order- 
fr,-Oxmd P.C. 1195 dated 30 May 1974. herrby designates as 
olficen for tbc P”rpcse of that seuim the persoM set 
OLlt in the sckdlde hereto. 

DatedatOttawa,tbir.4thdaycfJ”ne1974 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

scererary 

SCHEDULE 

1. The Prcsidettt of the Atomic Fitergy CXmtrol Board. 

2. The Ssrctary of the Atomic E.nerw Ca!atrc1 Board. 

3. The chief Scientitic Adviser of UK Atomic Energy Control 
Board. 

PI-4 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/17/14 

The Atomic Enngy Coati Board pmsuant to paragraph 
17(2)(b) of the Atomic Sncrsy coOb’ol Reg”kdiOrS, made 
by Or&r-inCamci1 PC. 1195 dated 30 May 1974, hereby 
rleGgmle.5 as 0Biars for the p”rpaxs of that paragraph 
tlte persons set out in the s&&de heretc. 

Dated at Ottawa, &is 4th day of June 1974 

By Order of the Bcvd 

R. W. BLACKBURN 
Seerr*ary 

SCHEDULE 

1. T&e Ptident of the Atomic Energy Control Board. 

2. The Secretary of the Atomic Energy Control Board.. 

3. The Chief Scientitic Adviser of the Atmrdc Energy Ccotrcl 
Bcsd 

w-l4 

COMMISSION DE CONTROLE DE L’I?NERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No I/16/74 

LO1 SUR LE CONTRbLE DE L’tiNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

CcofmmCment B I’article 16 d” R&dement s”r le contr6le 
de I’hergie atomique, Ctahli par le d&ret C.P. 1195 d” 30 
mai 1974. il plait ia la Commission de cootr8le de IYnergie 
atomique de ncmmer comme fonctionnaires d&g& a”~ 
termes de cet article les persomxs dent le nom apparait 5 
I’annexe ci-jointe. 

l&is en la villc d’Oltava. ce 4’ jour de juio 1974 

De par la Commission 

Le secriraire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

1. Le p&dent de la Commisi”n de wntr6le de I’& =o 
atomique. 

2. Lc secr&ire de la Ccmmision de contr6le de l’kergie 
alomique. 

3. Le comeiller scientifique principal de la Ccmmission de 
wntri3e de rhnergie amnique. 

fu-tat 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L%NERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No I/17/74 

LO1 SUR LE CONTRilLE DE L’tiNERGfE ATOM,Q”E 

Confcrmknent H kdiia 17f2)b) d” R&glemeot s”r Ie 
mntr6le de Emrgie atcmique, 6tabli par le d&et C.P. 1195 
d” 30 mai 1974, it plait g la Commission de con&de 
ISnergie atmnique de ncmmer ccmme fcnctionnaires d&i 

di au ternm de cet alida Ies personnes dent le nom appa 
b I‘annexe ci-iointe. 

De par la Commission 

LP stcr&zire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

1. Le p&dent de la Ccmmision de ccntr6le de I’bergie 
alomique. 
2. Le wcr&ire de la Ccmmissicn de ccntr6le de I’kergie 
alomique. 
3. Le conseiller scientifique principal de la Commission de 
ccntr6le de likergk atomique. 

,Zfld 
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ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order No. l/19/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL Aa 

‘IIe Atomic Energy Control Board, pursuant 10 subsection 
190) of the Atomic Energy Control Regulations, made 
by Order-inCouncil PC. ,195 dated 30 May 1974, hereby 
designales as officers for the purposes of that wc,ion the 
penon* set out io the schedule hereto. 

Dated a, Ottawa, lhis 4tb day of June 1974 

By Order of the Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

StWtVOr), 

SCHEDULE 

of the Atomic Energy Control Board. 

2. The Secretary of the Atomic Energy Control Board. 

3. The Chief Scienlific Adviser of the Alomic Energy Control 
Board. 

Iu-1-d 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL 
BOARD 

Order l/27/74 

ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL ACf’ 

The Atomic Energy Control Board, pmxuan, 10 section 27 
of the Atomic Energy Convol Regulations, made by Order- 
inCouncil PC. 1195 dated 30 May ,974, hereby designates 

room set out in Column I of the Schedule herelo as 
%)“. ers wdh au,hori,y Lo issue notices in wriling as described 
in Column II of the schedule. 

Dated a, Ottawa this 4,h day of fune 1974 

By Order of ,he Board 
R. W. BLACKBURN 

Secre*ory 

SCHEDULE 

Col”mn I COl”rn” II 
President of the A,omic Ener- A notice in tiritinb pursuant ,o 
gy COr.UOl Board rubsectiom 27(l) and 27(4) in 

respect Of any hence issued 
pumm” to the Alomie Energy 
Contra, Regulatiom 

COMMISSION DE CONTROLE DE L%NFiRGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No l/19/74 

Confomkmem au paragraphe 19(2) du RZglement sur le 
contde de I’&rgie atomique, ktabli par le d&e, C.P. 1195 
du 30 mai 1974. il plait 2 la Commission de con,r&e de 
I’krgie atomique de nommer comme fooctionnaires d&g&s 
a”x termes de ce paragrapbe les penonnes don, le m,m 
apparai, H I’amexe ci-joink 

Cmis en la ville d‘Ottawa, ce 4’ jaw de juin 1974 

De par la Commission 

Lo sec,imf,e 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

1. Le prkiden, de la Commission de contr6le de L’ktergie 
atomique. 
2. Le secritaire de la Commission de conlrbk de l’tnergie 
atomique. 
3. Le canseilkr scientifique principal de la Commission de 
contrble de I‘hnergie atomique. 

123-1-0, 

COMMISSION DE CONTROLE DE L’J%ERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No l/27/74 

LO, SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L’CNERGIE ATOMIQUE 

Cooform6ment g l’article 27 du R&glemen, sur le con,r& 
de Energie atomiqme. &taMi pm le d&ret C.P. 1195 do 30 
mai 1974, 0 plait 5 la Commission de cooltile de l&ergie 
atomique de nommer comme fonctionoaires d&g&s aux 
terma de ce, article les persmmes dent le nom apparaft dens 
la donne I de I’amexe ci-jointe, pour Cmeltre les avis don, 
la descriplion se trowe dam la colonne H de ladik annexe. 

Emis en la ville d’Ottawa, ce 4’ jour de juin 1974 

De par la Commision 

L.e SrcrPloire 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 
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ATOMIC ENERGY CON’I-R~L 
BOARD 

Order No. 1/28/M 

ATOMICBNERGYCG~OLACT 

Order .p,,oiming o&en of the Aloak Fnew C*ntr*l 
B,,a,,, a., de,fg,,r,ted oficm for rhr ploparer of section 28 
a, the Ala,,& Enem Controt Re.qubdo~ 

Dated aI Ottawa, this 4th day Of Jlme 1974 

Ry order of the Board 
IL W. BLACKBURN 

SrCr&lV 

Le direcleur. Dimclion d” 
comrble de5 m.l&iaux et d” 
malbriel. cammition de call- 
lr8kder~eatmdqne 

COMMISSION DE CONTR6LE DE L%NERGIE 

ATOMIQUE 

Ordonnance No l/28/74 

LOI SUR LE CONTR6LE DE L%NERGIE ATOMIQUE 

Coaformtment ?I I’mkle 28 du R&lemcnt sm k conttile 
rk Energk ntomiquc. &abli par le d&cl C.P. 1195 du 30 
mar 1974. il plaft P La Commissioo de contile de lx 
zamique de P.ommer comme -* foIlcti0nrlaires d&Exs 
lermes de ccl article ks prmmes don1 k nom appadt B 
hmwxe ci-joittle. 

R. W. BLACKBURN 

ANNEXE 

I. Le prbident de la Cornmission de contr6le de I’hergie 
alo”iq”e. 
2. Le yerblaire de la ComLaision de contrale de PCmrgk 
atomique. 
3. Le conseiBer scientitiq”e principal de la Commision de 
contile de I’hergie atomique. 
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4. The Director, Material and Equipment Cnntrol Directorate, 4. Lx dimteur. direction du mottik du mat&iaux et du 
Atomic Energy Control Board. mat6riel. Commiv,ion de canu& de l%nergie abmique. 

5. The Director. Nuclear Plant Licensing Directorate, Atomic 5. Le directeur, direction de-3 pemlis pour installticma 
Energy Control Board. nuchires, Commission de cant&e de I’6nergie atomique. 

6. The Chief, Administration Division of the Atomic Energy 6. L‘agent principal, division de I’admtistration, Commission 
Control Board. de wntr6k de I’&ergie atomique. 

m-l4 w-k., 
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